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A U 8 T I'• Feb. 6.— (A P )—Tlie 
John W Brady murder trial 
jury still was at an im pa le  
this jS in ioo ii. and onr o f the 

:  few MBtKl - of activity coming
from its room was the mrlodv, 
“ I ’m the medicine man for the 
Blues.” whistled by a young ami 
fatigueS looking Juror.

The ■ftstomary division— ten 
and a high pen- 

H b  two for acquittal—
R  IMS maintained, according 
reports.

^ ^ ^ B r  tired the Jurors were. 
Judge I .  1). Moore had indicated 
he would keep Ihein perhaps 
until fntuni n

COURTE M, Austin. Feb. 6 — 
,VV The prospect in John W 
iiauy’#, Ru *'• trial today was a 
ong. kuuf Struggle for a Jury which 
ilready had been out some 43 hour , 
tnd twice had reported Itself dead- 
oeta

iRDS JudB>’ J D Moore lndlcatd he 
night keep -he Jurors, reported to 
ye spilt 10 fur conviction and a 
reavy pens! and two for acquit - 
el. here unt 11 Saturday, barring a ,

WAXAHACHIE. Tex., Feb 5.—</P>
—Convicted of murder for the slay
ing of hts mother, Herman Rilev.
19-year-old farm youth, was sen
tenced to 99 years’ Imprisonment by 
a jury today.

The jury was given the case last 
night.

Riley still faced a murder In
dictment for the slaying of his fa
ther, Ace Riley, on the same night, 
and an assault 'indictment for 
seriously wounding his younger 
brother.

!*  I He smiled when the verdict was 
I announced.

‘•Well.” he said. " I  guess that's 
all right."

The prosecution had asked the 
' death penalty. His youth was be- 
f lieved by the county attorney to 
| have saved him from the death 
, sentence.

Insanity Plea
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Riley, farmers.

5 were shot to death the night of Dec 
6. Riley's body was found lying .n 
his bed. Mrs. Riley, who apparently 
tried to flee, lay dead on the floor 
of another room, her feet covered 
with mud. She presumably had

Mranwhlli he had them removed i ---------  fled outdoors nnd then returned.
r «n  their room lacing Austin's | AUSTIN. Texas. Feb 8— UP) -  Herman's younger brother. Walter While world statesmen debated the limitation of navies at the London 

f>‘ M li jB n  street to a side chamber where Both Houses of the Legislature to- also was shot as he lay asleep. The conference, this newly-built battle cruiser slipped down the way* at 
be temptation to see what wa day continued debates on bills wound did not prove fatal. Newport News, Virginia. High navy and government officials witnessed the
lappemng In the street would no. which would locate the Industrial a  short time before the shooting launching, pictured above, of the United States steamship Augusta, sixtl 
»  so strong unit of the prison system near Aus- Herman had quarreled with hh vessel to be added to Unrle Sam's fighting fleet under the 1924 naval

J all r Brady, for*'— appeal.' court Jus- tin and concentrate its agricultural father. Arrested when his blood-
w  who Ben Miss LehUa High- activities on farms below Houston stained clothes were found, he au-
U th , a *6eie , . .tpher, and pleaded Interest was quickened In the milted the triple slioot/ng, saying

E

m i  i s

Mrs. Snook Visits 
Mate in Death Row

Associated Press Staff Writer. 
AUSTIN. Tex . Feb. 6 —opi— 

j With less than two weeks remaining 
of the 30-day special session of the 
Legislature, called to consider prison 
legislation and amendments to the 

I laws governing retention of fees of 
| office by county and district offi
cers. the all-absorbing question now 

[is: "Will Governor Moody convene 
I another session on the heels of this 
' one?”
I The legislators are divided on the 
[ subject. Borne say he will be obliged 
! to and others claim it would be 
preposterous for him to do so. with 

I no apparent good excuse tor doing 
so.

Would Be New Record

For that matter, there are some 
who believe that the Governor had 
no grounds to base hts call for this, 

1 the fourth extra session of the 41st 
Legislature. If he calls a fifth ses
sion he will hang up a new record 
for special meetings of the law- 

| making body.
Representative Harry N. Graves 

of Georgetown, from the Governor's 
home county and expected to be 
one of his spokesmen and loyal sup
porters in the House, expressed his 
opinion that there was “no earthly 
excuse" for the present session. 

Others, including Representative

SHERMAN Texas. Feb 6 —A spe
cial committee of the Presbyterian 
college locating commission is to. 
meet Friday in Dallas to discus* 
details concerning the combined 
schools to be located In Sherman, 
according to an agreement at the 
meeting of the board of trustees of 
Austin College here.

Pat Hooks of Itasca, chairman of 
the Austin College board of trus
tees, is chairman erf the committee. 
Dr W. M Anderson, Dr. W. A. Alex
ander and Judge Rhodes 8. Baker 
of Dallas and J P McCord of Col*, 
man are the other members of th* 
committee. Will Vinson of Houston, 
chairman of the commission to con
solidate the schools is ex officio 
member.

Among the details the committee 
is charged with, it is understood Is 
the selection of a name for the in
stitution setting up its organization, 
planning and executing the enlarge
ment of Austin College as the nu
cleus of the school and to otherwise 
put into effect the will of the church 
in deciding to have only one senior 
college in Texas Local problems 
may also be discussed.

General plans concerning the 
future of Austin College In its con
solidation with Daniel Baker and 
Texas Presbyterian Colleges were 

W. Snook. former Ohio State discussed at the meeting of the 
University profeasor — der sentence j board of trustees. No definite plana

t i o i 1

Jty. had not asked for informs- Home with present:ir . >n of a pet!- planned getting marred and 
far a* could be learned, a ti°n stoned by 79 citizens of Austin aamc<i to have a little money, to

A how his pe, r.i were voting. “ ‘I Travis county, most of tiicm sta-t married life.
No taouirv from Brady women, protesting against the lo- xhe defense was Insanity.NO inqt irom nrany cation of any part of the peniten- I

None ol ttx e close to Brady ap- tiary system In the county. It was ... — ♦  ■ ■ ■ ■ -
M W d aroui the courthouse dur- presented by Representative E. V. 

the Rfltmng, and it tong had Giles of Austin.
>— AST!  . ?*Ver W iU  Prison (HU
vould be a verdict In this trial. The Senate moved to perfect the

The case went to the Jury late Wltt p r ^ n  bm by adopting amend- 
ruesday after more than two weeks mpnts which provide for the expen- 

Phone® * 1 beenif^nsumeii’hn the selection dilute of >500.000 at the farms Of;

WO* Insane as a result of ex- appropriated for industrial develop- 
drtnk The prosecution from $ 1 000000  to >500 000. Ed Henley. Jr . will re’um late to-

sane. The amendment provided that a p- jay  from Clovis. New Mexico, where
swarmed th* oourt- I proprlaitoni to lmprovt ,, to rtclaim „„ autnmo-
the taking of testl- farms be made available at the bUe that wag sto]en {rom Uie

after the case same time the industrial appro- ural 0 a 8  & puei company last,
vent tr» the) Jury and the hours wore priatton is approved. December 6. The automobile, a
m with no Indication that th" An amendment te> ltmH the con- 19^9 Chevrolet coupe, was taken 
lurors wer* any nearer an agree- struction of the prison In an area over at Ci0Vl 3 )ast We„k alui the
nent than when they first started north of an east and west line 15 driver, a man giving his name as
Jellberat 101 l': " “ - 1

A. O. iJklghrm tth of Baytowr P  
m a s , father if the slain girl, left was approved Wirtz submitted the 
ior home after bidding officers good amendment with the statement that 
jy^ the people of his district did not

Brady H b in e d  confined in hu ]w ant the prison located within the
_______  eounty Jail where he ; limits of their district.

hslo since the night o f ; Another amendment fixing the 
bounds of the area In which the, 
prison might be constnicted at a 

j radius of from 10 to 50 miles of |
I Austin Instead of the original 20 j 
miles. Introduced by Senator Witt,

| also was adopted. |
Senate Debate

a Jury and the hearing of testl- th(. prlson board )n fast Texas and ! 
ony. The defense sought to show educed the Initial amount to be

F Wallace of Teague and Senator of death for slaving Ttaeora Hix. a were completed Dr T. S Clye*.
__ , __________. _______ , . .. ___ ____ __  Edgar E. Witt of Waco, believed co-ed. is shown above leaving Ohio iwesident of the college, said, and
const™, lion program^ Inset is the comely chnstener of the ship, tvelyn that thp Governor owed it to hu- *tati- pen.tentiarv after a visit to her final details are to be worked out

Mcuamei of Augusta, Georgia. inanity to try to get the Legislature doomed husband. Mrs. Snook regu-1 by the special committee of the oon-
to do something towards bettering 1̂ 1, visits his cell in "death row,” solidaUon commission which la to

advice that he should not testify the conditions surrounding the pen- Mrs. Helen snook, wife of Dr. James meet in Dallas,
to happenings there. litentiary system. where he is awaiting execution. I _ _

The written charges against Vails ' Representative Fred Minor oil -----------------------------  I
alleged lie had drifted into "un- Denton and Representative R M

I American channels which made him Hubbard of New Boston are among
unfit to represent an Amreican city 
as district attorney.”

Cross examined by Rep. A. P. 
Johnson of Carrizo Spring, who.

those who are sure the Governor 
will not see any necessity for bring
ing the Legislature back for a fifth 
extraordinary meeting On the other 
hand. Representative Frank Baldwin

F O R T  W O R T H

with Rep Ed Mullaly of Laredo ^ W a ^ 'a n d  othcrs wntendTtat It 
and Senator Walter Woodul cf an„ ^  .

They point out that with the ses-

AUSTIN, Feb. 5.—<̂ P)—‘The Sen-

1 miles south of Austin, Introduced | Armstrong, was taken into custody 
by Senator A. J. Wirtz cf Seguin by officers there.

killing.
C O L E O E L E S B T ’  

L I F E  I I B O U G T

Houston, represented Vails before
the committee. Brennan acknowl- 1 hknd dVroting "its" attention
edged he had always voted for Vails  ̂almost exclusively to the two sub- 

m  I .... ___ _____  every time he ran for office, bui jects submitted there are other inst
ate today confirmed the nomination j sa>d he had never had opposition., t«rs that should be attended to. 
by Governor Moody of John A He stated his (Brennan's) late fath- There are a sheaf of local bills on 

| Vails of Laredo to be District er had been chief of police of Laredo the governor's desk, placed there by 
j Attorney of the 49th Judicial for many years and was a member many legislators with the request l 
District. of Vails' party. that he present them.

His confirmation had been oppos- ! Senators wanted to know why However, there is a general lm- 
1 ed by a delegation of Laredo citi- Vails' appointment to be district pression that os soon as the two 

sens who claimed his alleged un- j  judge, confirmed by the Senate dur- houses get an expression ou prison 
friendly attitude toward the Mexican! ing a previous session of this Leg- centralization plans, it will be diffl- 
government caused strained rrla- lslature, had not been protected. | cult to keep a quorum in town. 
tions between the port and officials and Brennan replied because the There Is not any doubt about the 
of Mexico. people of Laredo were glad to get members of both houses being legis-

The appointment was considered1 him out of the district attorney's of- lation weary.
in executive session, but the doors fice. iharvionc ru n  tics ide*
were closed only a few minutes when; Vails for a short time was Judge 1
the decision was announced, indi-1 of a new civil district court created j The Governor has evidently aban- 
cating there was no opposition. | by the Legislature and had resign- ! doned his idea of submitting regu

E N D S  I I S  L I F E

FORT WORTH T ex . Feb. 3— (JPI 
—Death today had added to the 

1 tangl'd affairs of the Texas Nation
al bank of Fort Worth, which closed 
:ts doors Friday upon recommenda
tion of the Fort Worth Clearing 
House Association. L. B. Ward, as
sistant cashier of the bank, shot 

; and killed himself yesterday.
National bank examiners were In

vestigating affairs ol the bank after 
representatives of the clearing house 
banks of Fort Worth reported It 
would 
Clearing

In a telephone communication 
with the Bulletin today. Pat Hooka, 
of Itasca, stated that the meeting 
In Dallas Friday will not discuig 
plans for keeping Daniel Baker in 
Brown wood, in fact the Dallas meet
ing will In no way discuss Daniel 
Baker's future. The chief task be
fore the college locating commlaaion 
Friday will be the working out of 
details pertaining to the enlarging 
of Austin College, or rather the 
making of Austin College the only 
enior college In Texas owned 
operated by the Presbyterian 
Church.

Mr Hooks stated that a commit
tee of two. Dr J. A  Jarrett and 
Dr Frank H. Rosetorough, both of 
San Antonio, has been appointed to 
confer with Daniel Baker official* 
in regards to keeping Daniel Baker 
in Brown wood n ils  committee win 
likely confer with Daniel Baker 
representatives next week, according 
to Mr. Hooks.

The Senate deferred action on ed that place to return at his own lation of public utilities. He had tver Texas National Bank and! 
confirmation of the appointments request to his former office as prose- intimated to a committee of city j pay the depositors.
of Clem Calhoun, to be District; cutor.

Oi ri>ro wurui irpuricu mm •  . .  _
be impracticable for the / J jf ly  I j l l O R P  O l d  
i House Association to take rj w , u

Saloon Law For
I attorneys that if they could draft an ward walxea inside the police

FORT WORTH, Feb.

Attorney at Borger. and Moore 1 -is  it not a fact, Mr Brennan acceptable bill he would place the department garage in the city hall
Lynn of Dallas, to be State Auditor, that Mr. Vails was a big man until 1 matter before the Legislature, but, yesterday and. placing a pistol to
Protests against their confirmation Mexico began Jumping on Laredo's after several days' hard work assem- hls temple fired one shot. He died

6-—(>P>— 1 had been filed with Chairman W . A . pocketbook. and that when It did bled a proposed measure, the muni- aboul 20 minutes later.
At the noon recess the senate was | Cole Oglesby, alias Albert Oglesby. , Williamson of San Antonio of the, step on your pocketbook. Mr. Vails cipal lawyers b’*w cold and from a note in which he asertb-

engaged In debate on a motion of j wanted in Abilene on a inutier | senate committee on Governors became a bad bad man?” senator appearances the matter has been d th.  loss 0l neaith and toss of his i Wirtz to keep seven farms In East charge, was treated in the hospital !U,minations and hearings are jet Tom Deberry of Bogata asked Bren. 1 dropped position as reasons for his act
Texas Instead of only four. T h e 'ward of the Jail here today for a 1 to ^  held. A hearing^ on the Vails nan Brenan said he guessed that 1 Appropriations for emergency use ^

(Wa s h i n g t o n , Feb s .-n p y - 
^ ^ ^ ■ k  A. Cook, Arctic ex- 
r sen'ln:' a 14 year and » 

sent rce at Leavenworth 
nUentiary today was re- 

^ ^ ^ H o r  parole by the Fed-

Attorney General Mitchell has yet 
pass upon the parole board's re- 

and there was no 
the department

tlce today that what eu:tion would

three farms that would be retained | wound inflicted by a policeman., prote3t was held last night 
lr> addition to the Imperial. Harlem, after being removed from St. Jos- -haroro i

I Ramsey and Darrington farms, are ephs infirmary yesterday when au- Refute Citizen Charges
the Retrieve. Clemens and Blue thorttlen feared a nationa.ly notort- char„es that District Attorney 

! Ridge tracts. Wirtz held that [ cus gang might attempt to rescue y C h arts  clUzen

shoutobeTeld to nrovtde^meThln^1 Whether he would live was in | were refuted with purported clti- 
f,m ndwhich dtot fall tack to com doubt, but Police Chief Henry Lee zenship papers. The testimony 
h 7 "n ^ e  exi^rim ent.^s h^term- , and Chief of Detective T  W. Jack- showed that VaUs was born to Bag-

^ . ‘■asssr1 pIant ldca' 8houWi ^  J E F u i M r :  t za „ntvWd bv infirmary. I showing that when a young man
Senator W tt  on^the ground that' Oglesby was shot Monday b y ; ValLs refused appointment to the 

not snitpH to the Policeman Roby R. Kemiedy, who j consular service under President 
™ s e s T t b e p r l " o n  t a a ^  toany also "rested Joe Newton. Newton! Port irio Diaz because he said he 
event**** 0t U priMn b°^ rd “ny i admitted serving three years for his , was afraid the employment would 

The senate hill as It now stands ln the daring >3,000,000 mail imperil his citizenship.
..... .........  provides for toe appropriation of ! ^ 9,r?bb€ry at Ill, June | “I would not endanger my Ameri-

taken. Jtoould Mitchell approve j t°hV ^ ™ , * ^ d <k500S000 on Lying'on a cot ln the Jail yester-
o ^ B n d a t  + *■  Oflmtoy mumbled denial <rf

ut Hoover for W «|th * to *  M >  ^  fw  a<Wern0r tto ^ i l t  to conwctldn with th* Tay-
Moody featured toe house session, Ior 00011 murder, 
and passages of scripture were read 
from the floor by Representative

was the truth.

Dallas Movies
DALLAS. Tex, Feb. 6— (JPi—The 

old Saloon larx—“None under 21 
admitted"—may be invoked against 
Dallas picture houses unless they
co-operate to eliminate showing at 
•'crime” pictures.

After the arrest and confession

iP IFB  OPERATION IS 
E

of state teachers' colleges and other AUSTIN. Feb 3.—(>Pi—A balance
institutions. including summer o{ t20 000 sute funds m the closed of " two high school thlVTtaff
school expenses, and consideration National Bank of Fort Worth . “ r  scnooi ooys that their

I of toe compact proposed by Okla- W  G. HaX r  s °tS  idea f° r hlndln‘’
| homa as a plan to retain the approx- ' treasurer. said today. He declared
| Unately 28.5°° acres lifted out of that lha. t0 gecure this fund he hadt } “ W ^ d y "  T^te 'Threat^rt to ask

passage of a city ordinance for'
missioner authorized to locate and

idea for binding their holdup vic
tims with adhesive tape was glean
ed from a moving picture. Major

■Ifih li- nil M:\rrll ">
B U M  convicted of u- ng the 

to defraud in connection with 
sale of petroleum stock. He be 

eooies eligible for parole on March

Cook be gat his sentence on A p ril 
8. 1925. after he had been convict

irom tne noor Dy Kepresentativc > f  f  ^
B. J. Forbes of Weatherford, a J e t t e Y S O n  L O U M V  
minister, to his defense. _  _  _ J  .

Representative Harry Graves of j L x O C C t S  1 0  L e a d
Georgetown, said the Industrial 
unit, if built near Austn. would be 

at Fort Worth. Texas, before, branded by posterity as "Moody's
Jtodgo John M. Killetts. who an^ the,sa.En0 pos!or ty, w°u |d* likewise convict the 41st leglsla-

ln Fur Catching
sent there from the northern 
t of o  o Cook was charged 

^ M j& b ln g  about >75.000 from 
of fraudulent stock. He was 

ve 14 years and 9 
months and f»y  a flne of >12.000 

On laa 
er denied
fDpmracy whereby he sought, to have

M r
have enabled him to 

lor parole sooner.

BEAUMONT, Feb. 6.—f u 
ture for lack of nerve to allowing j Jefferson county probably will be
it to be built. I the leading county of Texas to value I unfriendly to the American Legion

___  ______  ! of its fur catch this year, according! and that to 1917 he refused to sup-
AUSTTN. Feb. 0—(/P)—Save for a to J. G. Burr, director of education! press a mexican paper published in

test vote to the Senate, which to- ; and publicity for the game, fish and j Laredo by a man unfriendly to the
On laskMarcti 32 President Hoov- ! dlcated the Austin site bill had a oyster commission. The muskrat (:ause of the Allies, and that after
^ ^ ^ ^ H o k ’s plea for executive narrow edge on that side of the crop alone in this county, he esti-] he declared he could not under

- - - - capitol, the Legislature resumed mates at >50,000. the law do anything about it, the
penitentiary concentration and re- j Burr said -that on account of the1 enragPd Americans stormed the 
organization legislation today with cold weather, trapping throughout j nev, spnper plant and destroyed It. 
the situation little changed after the state had been better this year, Brennan pointed out that there 
ten days consideration. jthan usual, but that prices were;was not an indictment pending

EDMONTON. Alta . Feb. 4— (^P>-- 
A coroner's Jury has decided that 
Mrs. Ruth Olsen, 27, died at a 
hospital here January 29 as toe re
sult of a towel, 16 by 26 inches, be- 

can citizenship for the proudest gift ing left in her body after an opera- 
wltliin the power or Mexico.” was a I tion. January 26. 
passage written to a letter by VaUs! The attending physicians. Dr. H. 
which was placed before the com- | E. Chatham and Dr. A. M. Craw- 
m.ttee I ford, were exonerated by toe Jury.

The protestants. headed by Hal M - Hivey a nurse, testified she
Brennan and O. W. Killam. Laredo did not count the towels, as she
business men. chaiged that Vails' .' ^  they never were ln_
persecution over a long P*rl°d of The jury recommended proaecu-

1 Mexican citizens and his dislike f or. f
I recent governments of that country | ______ ' ,
had brought about strained rela
tions between Laredo interests and 
the government across the Rio 
Grande on several occasions.

Also they claimed he had been

COTTON DROPS 
S2 A S A L E

bidding minors 
shows.

to attend crime
mark the 100th Meridian as the 
boundary line to the Panhandle 
between the states, will, of necessity, 
demand attention of the Legisla
ture. But. even if those matters are 
not acted on they will hardly pre
sent an "emergency" for another 
special session.

Submission of toe state auditor's
report caused a light flurry and ______  f ~
there was talk of "Investigations." NEW YORK Feb. 6 -Pt—Cotton Milk and Cream
but this speculation has blown over. futures dropped >2 a bale on the whole milk, per ft,. huttTTrat. coe

New York Cotton Exchange today Cream. No. 1 (sweet) ........40c to 500

: Local Markets 1
ut (Prices Paid by Local Dealers)

even.

Karl Derrick In
the Cafe Business 

on Center Avenue
Red and Peanuts Cafe, 414 Center 

Hie was r from Roy
^ ^ ^ K t s d a y  by Kail Derrick.

it from now on. 
Mr. Derrick, who has been a cafe 

!*toi* In Brown wood, for about
<M*t i""iitem yeaiti M l

Campaign Started

!ze on various fish and steak f Ktx senators paired.

There was the difference, how- lower
ever, that much of toe debate was ; .....— ■ —
behind, opening the way for a vote n  , r  ,  . . .
on engrossment of a blU before toe f t f i f  t x t e r m i n a t l O n  
week ends, with a showdown ex
pected hourly.

The Senate tabled an amend
ment by Senator A. J. Wirtz of Se- _  , _ S
guin proposing to substitute "any LUFKIN, Texas. FVb 6.— (/P)
lands now owned by the state” for Under the guidance of a college 
the “within 20 miles of Austin” field assistant and county farm and 
clause of the bill by Senator Edgar school officials, a campaign for ex- 
Witt of Waco, which would cen- termination of rate throughout An- 
tralize the system near the State geltna county started recently, 
capital. The vote was 15 to 10, with Lon M. Foster, field assistant of 

p - - ; Texas A. & M. College, and assoclat-
rs, he says In the House a vote was expected ed with the biological survey of the 

soon on the same Issue, that Is. United States government and Coun- 
whether the new plant should be ty Superintendent of Schools How-
put from 20 to 75 miles of Austin. »rd Walker arranged for the county
or built on some of the state peni- commissioners court to provide ttie 
t o n t ^  tenS now oined. ! ^  P>“  * ~ turM *cho° 1

.. ......* --------------  I PlW *have been offered for toe !' that under the constitution. Brennan
Old tunnels under the street* of largest number of rat tails gathered.: had a rl« ht dl.™f*?fL socro,„' ?1

s district, held a brief j Sonora. Cal., dug by miners to the A similar campaign several years J the grand Jury before a senate

ROUSE COMMITTEE MEETS

JDTON, Feb. 6—</P)—  
elections committee pre- 

fcport on the Wurzbach- 
election contest for the 
House from the four-

agatost former President Calles of 
Mexico, whom Vails had threaten
ed to arrest on a charge of con
spiracy to murder, after which in
cident the Mexican government 
closed its consulate at Laredo for 
a period of 30 days.

Brennan said he had been a mem
ber of every grand Jury empanelled 
in Webb, except seven or eight, over 
a period of ten years. He declared 
no evidence warranting an indict
ment against the former Mexican 
president was ever presented.

Woodward Contention

On direct questions, however, he 
refused to divulge some of the 

mai'-ers to connection with the case 
tha; were presented there. Sena
tor Walter Woodward contended

lay and adjourned untU' town's ' halcyon days, are causing ago ln Angelina county proved of | committee but_ Lieutenant-Governor

to new low levels for the season. The 
decline was attributed to renwed 
heavy selling and to an absence of 
confidence on the buying side, de
spite recent evidences of support by 
the fedral farm board.

WASHINGTON. Feb 6. —</P)— I 
The Senate today adopted a resolu
tion expressing regret over the “ser-1 
lous illness' of William Howard Taft 
and the hope that he soon would be 
restored to health.

Brady Boys Make 
Good Profit on 

Cattle Feeding
BRADY, Tex. Feb. 4— (Sp.)—

That cattle feeding can be made 
a profitable industry in this section, 
and add additional revenue to the 
diversified crop system carried on 
here since a number of years, is be
ing demonstrated by toe members of 
the boys baby beef clubs, who are 
grooming their animals for the 
Livestock Show to be held here on 
March *5
‘ Outetanding among the feeding Howard
records made by the boys is that o f ' ^ ' laT  ” ° * ^ d
Clifford Huffman son of Kirby ™

Resolutions on 
Illness of Taft 

Adopted by Senate Exhaustive Study
of Glider Started 
by Col. Lindbergh

£
...l»o

WASHINGTON. Feb 6 —OP'—
William Howard Taft was given a
sleep producing potion by his phy- ______
slcians this afternoon to aid him ln to fly. has been launched here by Bananas, pound

Cream, No. 2 (sour) ...... ..........  ...S7u
Produce

Fresh eggs, per dosen _____
Hens, over 4 lbs. ........... .
Small, black and Leghorns
Springs, over 2 l - «  lbs......
c,<cks. Per pound ............... ..........La

1 Turkeys, young toms, per lb. ...
I Turkeys, old *oms. per lb.............. ]So
i Turkeys, No. 2. per lb................. le<,
Turkeys, hens, per lb. j C

(Packing stock butter, per ST Me 
Country butter ........... ..... ste to 4to

Grain
Mjxed com. p*r bu sh e l__________ »0o
White com. per bushel ____   g&o
Yellow com. per bushel ___ E
Bulk oats, per bushel __________  2 *

„  4To
n o *

K g
... 55c 
-.->1.4*

obtaining more rest.

Oats, sacked, per bushel
______  ?T)eat. No. 1. per bushel
--------- _  . . 71 Purham. No. 1 ___

LINDBERGH CAMP, Tehachapl Barley. No. 2 “
Mountains. Calif.. Feb 6— iJP)—An Milo. No. 2. C. W. T.    
exhaustive study of the glider, which I Fruit*
he believes will prove particularly' Wholesale Price.
valuable to teaching the public how r.ime*. basket .... ..........  si to >l.*s

6 l-2c to To
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh. 

Aileron in midair, disclosed he

Huffman, whose animal has made 
a consistent gain of a little more 
than two and one-half pounds per 
day during the post 149 days that 
this animal has been to toe feed 
lot.

During Its life, the calf has con
sumed 1.100 pounds of feed and the 
cost of the calf plus the feed to 
date has been >84 50. At the present 
prices, the calf should be sold at 
a net profit of >25. county agent 
Prewit states.

TW O NOfXJNA GIVEN  
NOCONA. Texas. Feb. 6 —(A*)— 

Nooona will have two gins ready to 
receive cotton produced to this dis
trict next season Fires destroyed 
th* two gins here last year and 
no cotton was handled during toe

RlUiout taking any action difficulty. great value to toe county. 'MUler and others volunteered toe season Just dosed.

ants as "slightly Improved.
It was said at the home that the 

former Chief Justice went to sleep 
soon after midnight and spent a very 
restful night and appeared to be 
better than he was yesterday.

The 73-year-old former President 
and Chief Justice of the United 
States was able yesterday to sit up 
to an easy chair several times and 
during one of these intervals receiv
ed the present Chief Executive, who 
was an old friend long before Mr. 
Hoover went to toe White House to 
live.

The invalid greeted the President 
with a smile and a feeble expres
sion of pleasure at his visit. After 
a brief exchange of words, during 
which Mr. Hoover voiced his grati
fication at finding the former Chief 
Justice improved, the President left.

1,-mons. orate ............... $g to »*.>6
"ranges, crate .............  $$.$* to >T
Apples. Wlnesap, per box $2 26 to 12 25

6 —Off")—  believed the sail plane, because of Apple*, neiictoua. per box >3 to to StiS*
M l  R  the relatively high degree of safety Grapefruit, box .>4.** to s*

it provides, could be used to Increase ' ranberrlee. half barrel ..........116 5s
public Interest in aviation and in V e g e t a b le *
training prospective pilots to handle Jam* per lb ---------------------- ---- jle
powered planes. » * .  » •  ..... * »-*> to Jo

With Hawley Bowlus glider build- n.-u peP{U™.b ,h n>
er of San Dietro. Calif.. Lindbergh Irish potato#*, hundred _______ _ $] j
established his camp here to carry I ^ * 1****1 Iuf  .     li.to
on a series of experiments and test ? *uirnow*?*p*rU*b ---------** ** t0,l?
flights with gliders. During the en- Beats, doxen .......  —
campment Bowlus expects to at- Turnip*. <lox»n — ........ ......... 1. jBs
tempt to better the world glider re- Juro!™ p*r ' I t -----
cord for sustained flight. 14 hours, carrots.' dosSn P"r <
45 minutes, held by Lieut. Dinort Cabbage, per lb ...
of Oermany. J>lery. per do*en .............  ti.w

The flying colonel said he hoped i .'e, ' ru7; , P" ! c™ /» ,|1  „  t H-f
to demonstrate that the glider, be- Lettuee. per crate .......”  $4 to
cause of its ease of piloting. Is not Spinach, per hamper ...—   >1 .7$
a hazardous craft, even to the hands --------
of a novice Embryo airplane pilots, j * ,U" h' p° ^ ,  -------------
the colonel believes, can learn to 1 H id e s
fly much more easily and natural- ] Hide*, wet salt
ly if they learn the first principles' FT*
of flight in a glider. _  iryiry flint 

Horse hides ----

*l-lo
7«

I 1

13438763
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! AFTER BUTTLE
•  IIH O W N W O O D S  H igh School

Lions and May's 'Plger* battled 
# through one of the hottest end 
«  hardest (ought games ot the 19*0 
•basketball anason Friday night at
• 'Huuartl-Psynt gymnasium and alt-
• rr the dust of battle had settled
■ Brownwood held the ion* end of »  
»21-aC count, thanks to a rteld go*- 
Vtrogped in bv Roy Taylor in tp* 
. la s t 16 eeeonds ot play Frida)
. logitt'a argument was one ot those
• kind that Is never decided until the
• Umdkeopt r s whistle ends hostilities 
\ 'Ptie lead changed coaUnually but 
,  neither team was ever able to gain 
•unci hold a commanding >ead
• Brown wood held a one point ad
v a n ta g e  at the end ol the tiret 
, quarter hut at the half the two

teams were knotted at 17-all In 
the third quarter the Lions once 
more forged ahead, the count stand
ing at 23-30 when the period ended

To begin the fourth period, the 
Lions • ag Isle rad three points on 
MrQliroTtV free shot and Tucker's 
field goal to Increase their lead to 
five points at 26-}0. It was then that 
May opened up ana In almost as 
many plays, three field goals were 

i chalked up .two toy M McBride and) 
the other by W  McBride These, 
ih rw  counters put tile May lad* out! 
in front 2* to 25 but shortly after 1 
Hits. Harris made guud tat a gratis | 
shut lu tie the scare at 26-26 W, 
McBride and Turpin again put the 
T ’gea* out (n front with a field goal ■ 
•ach. giving May a 30-26 lead with 
only two minutes playing tune re-j 
w in in g .

Bo* Score:

-11

! Gilliam, f .......
Fg Ft Fun P f Tp  j

. . . I  4 3 1 6
Tucker, f ....... ...1 0 I 0 2 |
Roy Taylor, c . 1 1 2 a 71
liar ik  g-c ___ . . . » 1 0 1 6
MoQueen g . . . ...0 3 3 3 3
roogate t  ....... 4 0 1 0 1
Germany, g . . . . . .0 0 2 3 o '

Total* ....... . .11 9 11 8 31 i
ID )

W MeBrulr f

T igen -M
Fg Ft Ptm P f Tp

.. .1  0 2 2 I t
H McBride f . 4 0 0 3 8
Tun»ui c ,u . . . . '. . I 1 3 4 3
Lancaster g . . . I 1 3 4 3
*rphena. g ...... .0 0 0 3 0
Wag non. t-g  . 0 1 3 0,
morns, c . . . ... 0 0 0 0 0

Tutsi* . . . . .14 2 t 17 30

WILDCATS ARE 
VICTIMS BIEL 
BILIT ATTACK

1 VAN1EL B A K E R S  blue and while I 
4 elad HIU Billy basketball team 
the one that is defending the title 
and presugc earned by the champ
ionship 1929 quintet, opened Us 
home conference schedule Monday 
night wltli a victory over the Abi
lene Christian College Wildcats by 
a 36-27 score DvspUr the apparent j 
closeness of the sour*. the game »*■  
ntore one sided than the final count 
would indicate.

However in the first half, the 
two teams seemed rather evenly 
matched, at least the Billies were 
unable to capitalize on their superior 
floor work and team play Both 
teams started slowly and littlr 
•coring was done throughout the- 
first half which ended in a 12-12 
deadlock Tire Brownwood team did 
not have the pep and fight that 
featured the play a f the Blatrmeu 
tar her In the season, all of a Inch 
may anil be attributed to tire grueli
ng six day journey through East 
TOaas last week

Box score:
DANIEL BAKER— 35 

Team Fg.Ft.Eun F ff Tp

bv defeating the A ‘C C. Fresh-1 
man team. 36 to 29. These tw o '
learns took the floor Immediately 
after the game between the Varsities | 
of these two schools. The Hill 
Hilly. Freshmen held a 20-11 lead atj 
the naif and were never headed 

Elmo Hicks led all scorers in th h ! 
game with IS oounters but Rey > 
nolds, of A. C. C., was a close second, 
with 17.

... t±L V*

Hay High Schools girls basket- | 
11 tag.u won a crose hard fought
me from the Brownwood High 
hool sextette Friday night at 
M»aid Payne gyotn by a 26-20 
ire. May took a 14-6 lead in the 
a  quarter and despite a deter- 
nod nuly by the Brownwood giris 
is handicap could not be over- 
ttlt AUna Wetob for Brownwood 
d Anna Lappe far May were the 
.'OX* scorers, of UM game 
P ig  Brownwood girl* will play 

Baber girls team Mon- 
y  ruaht after the Damcl Baker- 
C C. game. A  game has also 

with the Wocdtand

th e  Daniel

..Keeps for last n ights game 
le Brownsoud-Alma Webb and., 
i.eya Work, forwards: Laura 
lie palhreuth and lads Hare oen- 
x. Ellon Fletcher and Hssei 
-rood. guards, substitute*. Aotha- | 
Williams and Tannis Pearl Cnr- 
: May Anna Lappe and Neil 
amber* forward' Pauline Cham- 
s and Ilene Driskxll. centers: 
ne Price and Re be Lancaster_ _ _ !

R eferee-B uca Olbbs <HPC>

Iron Left Burning 
Result in Small 

Damage by Fire
Fire that originated from an over

heated electnc iron at the home of 
J. C. Reynolds T il Avenue C. Sat
urday afternoon about 4 o'clock 
caused slight damage before the 
*a*e  could be extinguished. Mi i 
Reynold* was called to the home of 
J. T . RevnwifK 901 Vincent Street 
on aec'Kau bf 'h e  debth of her hus
band * mother and in her basic for
got io dieeownect the iron from the 
light rocket

The iron igiuted the ironing board 
and a* the board burned. U toppled 
over on a bed and ignited the bea
ding before being noticed A fire 
alarm vac turn in and the lire  put 
unter control before much damage 
was done.

Hsrk>w f  .. . . .  3 5 4 3 11
Johnson f . 2 0 0 0 4

1 Carnahan c .3 2 2 4 8
W Chamber* R - 4 1 3 3 9
Linkenhogw, ..g.O 0 1 4 0

1 O  B Chamber*, f .1 1 2 2 3
Fannin, f  — 0 0 0 0 0
Wise, c ....... . . .  6 0 0 1 0
Taylor, g 0 0 0 0 0

| Burnett g . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0

T o u r  .. .. 13 9 u 17 36
ABILENE C H RISTIAN —Z7

Team - FgFt.Ftm .Pf.Tp
Cheeve*. f . 3 4 6 3 10
Black f  ....... . . .  0 2 1 0 3
Pippen. e ___ . . .  1 D 0 1 2
Hi.: g ........... . . .  1 0 0 4 2
W ort, am g . . . .  0 0 0 4 0
Hendrick 1 . . . .  0 3 1 0 3
Reese f  ....... . . .  1 0 0 1 2
Poweii. c . . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0
Keys g ......... . . .  1 0 1 4 2
Lawrence, g .. . . . .  1 3 1 1 4
Reynold* g . . . .  0 0 1 0 0

Total* ... • 8 11 10 17 27
Referee -Ca w than.

Darnel I 'akM * J jK tfjgw .i 
1 made it unanimous Monday

veair
night

JACKETS EIIE 
COWBOY B U T  
Tl

»  r.UJjNE. Texas. Feb 3 - (S p > -
' 1 -ttminoas University's delayed 
offense was seen at Its best tn the
last five minutes in a game filled to 
the brim with action last night at 
the Oorral, and by its clever usage 
the Cowboys raced away from the i 
Howard Payne Yellow Jackets to 
win Um r third straight Texas Con
ference victory by a score o f 46 to
<VJ

J.iaaphiis Bailey Cheaney s un- 
heralded Yellow jackets for about 
three fourth* o f the performance 
proved striped terrors and managed 
to give the Cowboy* a wore* scare 
than has any other Texas Confer- i 
ence opposition that has appeared 
on the Abilene court in the last two I 
year*.

Jacket* G el Lead
The guests actually held in the 

lead, amounting at times to as much j 
as four points, for a spell, tn the I 
first half. A t the intennt'Moh the i 
rival* r a t  tied with 16 poi.its each, 
and altlluugh the Cowbjys got 
awav at the beginning o f the sec- j 
ond half to stay ahead for the real 
of the show. Howard Pajne was in j 
striking distancr almost all the way

With throe and a half minutes to ! 
Fo lb Cowboys’ margin amounted i 
to only * point* W ith that edge, the 
fvune force* went into their back 1 
court fo lia t io n . Tw o aUeraauvee I 
presented themselves to the atlw ; 
ietes from Brownwood: they should .

New Arrivals
Seethe ‘Newer* Things in

\  s  r /  • yd

Costume 
Jewelry

More beautiful than ever before and rightly Pnced

Prices $1 to $3-50
New Hand Made Silk Undies

$1.95 to $5.95
STUNNING

P U C T T C T
Beautiful Stylqp— Unheard-p£ Values 

that etnphasizeg our aiogan

FASHION AT A PRICE
F L A T  CREPES 

CHIFFONS

f, PR INTS 

GEORGETTES

All the Wanted Shades

Reproduction* of Original. Uultfa-Fashionable Croatian* lor

Spring, at

$10 to $59.50

either let Simmons keep the ball 
and be sure o f defeat by a small I 
majority or they should rush the : 
Cowboys and take a chance of be- i 
tng Naten  much worse They chose j 
the letter course with the results I 
detailed above.

The Simmons system had no time ' 
to take the form o f a "stall . and 
as pass after pass was completed i 
to Gregg. McCollum or Matthew* 
under the baskets, the C ran fiU , 
hooper* piled up the total in ini- ! 
posing fashion.

The box score:
H PA YN E — fg ft pf tp

LaSueur. f  ........... . . . .  2 0 1 4
Sivelts (e>, f .......... . . .  1 0 0 2
Ma.racek. c ........... 6 0 1 12
Otbh*. g .............. . . . .  3 1 1 7
W olf g ....... 1 0 2 2
Clonlnger. g ........... . . . .  0 0 0 0

Total* .............. . . .1 3 1 5 27
SIMMONS— fg  f t  pf »•>

Oreff. f .................. . . . .  3 1 0 7
McCollum, f - c ....... 9 1 1 19
Matthew?., c-f ....... 1 2 17
Scroggins, c ........... 0 0 0 3
Harrison, g  ....... ____ 1 .0 0 2
Smith ic>, g . k) 0 1 0
Scott, g  ................ T 0 0 0

T o ta ls ................ . Jl 3 4 45

BILLIES PLAY 
LISTLESSLY H

DnlVll
inspired
College

A DETERMINED and
Abilene Christian _____

basketball team played a determin
ed and inspired game against the 
Daniel Baker H ill Billies Tuesday 
night and as a result the H ill Billies 
are today nursing their fifth  T. I. 
A A defeat of the 1930 basketball 
campaign. The Wildcats, with 
Cheve* showing the way. took a 
14-4 lead In the first half of last 
night's battle and with this 10 
point margin to play on the Chris
tians were able to withstand the 
desperate Hill Billy attack in the 
closing period When the gun final
ly ended hostilities the Wildcats 
held the desirable end of a 28 to 
24 score

T in* reverse came as a distinct 
surprise to the Hill Billies and anv 
number of alibis might be offered 
for the Daniel Baker defeat but suf
fice it to *ay that the Wildcats out
played. outfought, outsmarted and 
most Important or all, the Abilene 
outfit did the major part of the 
scoring. However. Tuesday night's 

I  game was the eighth in a row for 
the Blairmen. six o f which were 
played away from heme.

The Blairmen will take a com- 
Iplete reel until Frktoy <r Saturday 
(o f this week after wlurn they will 
begin preparations for four more 
home games next week They meet 
the powerful la s t  Texas Lions next 
Wednesday and Thursday night* 
and then entertain the Sul Roe* Lo

ll boes on Friday and Saturday 
(  nighu.

Box Score:
Daniel Baker 24

N E W E ST  CREATIO NS A R R IV IN G  D A ILY
Visit oer RE AD V-TO-W EAK Department sad jog 'U  biiv 
some of these Beautiful garments—at most
J»n e*

Grissom-Robertson Co., Inc.

FO. FT FTM PF TP.
Harlow f . . 3 3 4 0 g
Joluiaon. f 0 2 3 1 2
Carnahan c . 0 3 2 1 g

,|W Ch*mbcrs.gO 4 1 3 4
1 QJkCharri ber s.n 1 3 1 7
Linkfnhngrr 0 0 4 0
Fannin, f . 0 0 1 2 0

Total* . . . . 6 12 12 12 24
Abilene Christian 28

FO FT r iM pp TP.
Lawrence f 3 1 1 4 9

j Plppen c .. . .2 0 0 2 4
] Cheve*. g ..3 3 0 2 9
| Wortham, g ..1 1 2 4 g
, HIU. f . . . 0 0 1 1 0
] Black t ... ..0 0 1 1 0
Keyes, g . 0 0 0 0 0

] Ttotels 10 8 8 18 26
! Reteree—Caw’ hon

| The 251st coast artillery Of San
Diego. Cal . has been converted 
from harbor defense to an anti-air
craft gun unit.

C i t y
• f i r . .

S *

Whene the little.
RED WAGON meeth

Monday, Feb. 10th is Trades Day 

tor Brownwood and Brown count) I
'.bllli'

Prices in this adv. are for Saturday and L  

Monday. Come to see us. W e  can and I  

will Save you Money on your Grocery bill. I

F L O U R - F L O U R - F L O U R  |
Jus! unloaded another car load of Gold Medal Flour. Buy you a 48-lb. sack Saturday or Monday at this

48 lbs. Gold $edal. Special Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S I .65

Com pound
8 lbs. Swift Jewell, pail -$1.10
8 lbs. White Cloud, pail -  $1.10 
8 lbs. Vegetable, pail -  $1.10

®  100 lbs. Pure Cane 
5? 25 lbs. Pure Cane -
G m S m m

-  $5.80 
-  $1.45

^  10 lbs. Pure Cane -  -  58c 
H  5 lbs. Pure Cane -  -  -  30c

TH E CO FFEE SEASON IS ON

3 lb. Can Pecan V alley -  $1 42 3 lb. Can All Gold -  -  -$ 1 .18
31b.CanHandH -  —  $1.18
3 lb. Can Santos Peaberry -  69 c

3 lb. Can Maxwell House -$1.31  
3 ib. Can Lady A lic e - - - - - 89c

PICKLES STqJ T . . . . . 21c K OLIVES Quart Queen 
Per Quart . . 42c

Peanut Butter, Pecan Valley, made in Brownwood, 10 02. size -  -18c  
10 Bars P&G Laundry Soap 38c 3 Bars Camay Toilet Soap -  22c
P E A C H E S ^ |

OATMEAL
No. 2 1-2 large size O O -  
Delmonte, can . . . .

Large size China 
Midland Brand

PINEAPPLE £ j r D£ j r w 22c
25c BEANS New Mexico Pintoes . . 4|1 

14 lbs. f o r ...............  01

No. 2 Primrose Corn, can . . 15c 

No. 2 Tomatoes, per can . .11c 

No. 2 U C  ELarly June Peas. . 13c

Ratliff Tamalies, c a n ...........12c
Med Pork &  Beans, 3 fo r . . 25c 
No. 2 Concho Corn, can . ,12c 
No. 1 Tomatoes, per can. . . 8c

No. 1 Early June Peas . . . .  8c 

No. 2 Lamb Tamalies, can 14c 

Lamb Black Eyed Peas. .

C H IP  S 0  Z t  22c g Post Toasties 2 ^  . .  21c
Preserves T Garden, 16 oz. jar, all flavors, each ------------------------------------- - -  31c
i6oz. Hoisun Preserves, all flav ors, ]jer glass —  -  -  -  -  -  28c |
lOoz. Hoisun Jelly, pure fruit and sugar, per glass -  -  -  — — 15c |

Brol A m c  n r ./ l M n n c  $1 value Broom, special for -  85c
l u m s  d r i l l  i l u p s  50c Water M o p - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 35c

SAV M O N  No. 1 Fall Chum Salmon, can -  -  -  15c 
L l i U l i  No.] Tall Delmonte Red Salmon -  -  28c

W e also have at all times a complete line of Produce, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. W e  always hav*
everything the market affords.

BANANAS D °!t"R,p' Fru“ 25c S P U D S  35c I
Grape Fruit £ 1 “"-^ “ . . . . 5c ! a p p l e s  kr,r, k 60c

— M A R K E T S  —
In connection with our Stores we have two of the most complete Meat Markets in the city.
No. 1 Market, 401 Fisk street in No. 1 Store--------------------No. 3 Market in No. 3 Store 1419 Coggi"

W e have at all times a complete line of fresh end cured meats.

C L I M A X Sliced Bacon 
Per Pou n d ......... 25c 1

Pork Shoulder Roast, lb. - - 19c I
CHILI PK  Brick 

I *er Pound . . 23c 1 Long Horn Cream 25c
Per^ound

In addition to these prices you will find several hundred others just as good. 
Trade with your neighborhood Piggly W iggly Store and save the difference.

f  -'/ j
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IEGINN1NG OF PROSPERITY HERE

anv artificial
»tion of business F (ng Feb- 
for there is a decRjM trend 
| more and better business ul- 

said O. C. Walker, presi- 
the Brown wood State Bank 

j member o f the Chamber of 
|rce.

talker was referring to the 
llama tion made by Mayor 

i McDonald in which February 
aside and named Prosperity

Prosperity Month Idea Is 
in do no harm and might 

geat help,” he said. "But I 
• think that business is al- 

p lck in g  up without its aid 
Mr."

f Walker based his statements 
| own business, saying that 

ae past ten days his bank 
increased as much in pro- 

j  as they showed a decrease 
a similar period in Decem-

country is fundamentally 
||md this section o f Texas. 

Mly Brown County, is at 
in a lortutiftte situation.

I tell us that tjaere is nearly

enough moisture In the ground now 
to make a good crop this year, and 
indications are such that we will 
have more rains this month.

"That condition will revive gen
eral business conditions considerably 
in this section, and In addition we 
have the public and private build
ing program which will bring much 
work to the county and which will 
circulate this year considerable 
more money among the people and 
the merchants than If they were 
not in existence.

“ It  now looks as though It were 
| a certainty that instead of a nine 
| story hotel, tills city will have a 
j twelve floor hotel Brownwood. 
j Those interested in this proposition 
are getting together on this idea 

1 and it seems as though they have 
put the deal over.

"This will mean more publicity 
for Brownwood, it will mean more 
people coming here over the better 
roads we are building. The cheap 
gas situation will mean more In
dustrial firms sending their scouts 
here to look into the matter of ( 
sites as they learn o f a plentitude 
o f water from the new water pro

ject. All these projects are taking 
shape and are making toward pros
perity for this section, and Feb
ruary will see an undoubted change 
toward this goal, either with or 
without the artificial stimulation of 
a Prosperity Month." he concluded.

BEAR BROS. HOUSE PAINT

per Gallon
while it lasts

W e have only a Limited supply of this 
Extra High Quality Paint, and are offer- 

• ing it to you N O W  at practically

-Half Price-
It will pay you to buy your paint now for 
future painting.

Hardy & Benny
P A IN T  A N D  W A L L  PAPER  CO.

“Been Here a Long Time”

Extde Battery
—  $ 7.95 —

r
'  l  fc: lit 'it !• I

Never before have we had such a Buy in

EX1DE BATTERIES
BRING  l'S

Tour Starter— Generator— Ignition and Electrical Trouble 
Experienced ,'Vtechanlcs— Priced I.ow

RAY MORGAN
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

too W  Baker Brownwood Phone 593

I A R D W A R I
tor all around the Home

J  Make Your Work Easier and Surer 

Hen is an array that will please every 

man a tool for every purpose. Lighten 

those little tasks and chores about the 

place.

Q U A L IT Y  TOOLS  

A T  A  V E R Y  L O W  COST

Weakley-Watson-Miller
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

— Since 1876—

Although the government Is ad 
vocating a campaign for the reduc
tion of cotton acreage, Brown coun
ty need not be afraid of over plant
ing in cotton thinks O. P. Griffin, 
county agent. Brown county has 
never hurt the cotton market, he 
says. Diversified farming was 
stressed so much in this county sev
eral years ago and is still so stress
ed. by the different farm asocla- 
tions that the cotton acreage of the 
county has been reduced to about 50 
per cent, while somo counties o f the 
state plant nine-tenths o f their 
land in cotton. Brown county does 
not do this and so there is no need 
for the campaigr to reduce the 
acreage. All indications show that 
there will be a larger acreage of 
cotton planted in the county this 
year, according to Mr. Griffin, but 
that Is not alarming as the county 
did not have a very large acreage 
last year.

A major part o f the oat crop to 
the county was killed during the re
cent cold weather and a part of the I 
wheat crop. Some of this land will i 
be planted In cotton, some o f It 
will be replanted In oats and w h ea t' 
and some o f It will be planted in 
row feed. Naturally the cotton acre- j 
age Will be Increased a little by | 
replanting the oat crop with cot
ton.

The thing that the farm authori
ties want and are working for is 
that every farmer in this county 
first raise enough feed to supply all 
of his livestock's needs. If not some 
to sell; then raise a garden and 
have enough vegetables to eat and 
a few to sell and then direct the 
rest of his time to cotton If he 
wants to. The cotton crop should 
really be considered secondary. It 
Is thought.

The acreage In the county will be 
Increased some, but not enough to 
hurt prices. It Is thought. Mr 
G riffin  sees no reason why there 
should not be a good cotton crop 
raised In this county this year If 
the land soon gets the right season
ing. I t  Is pointed out that the cold 
weather aided the cotton crop in 
that during the sub-zero weather a 
lot of the insects were killed and | 
there will not be so many to bother 
the cotton this year. The cold, too, 
helped put seasoning In the ground, 
but the county needs a good deal 
of rain yet.

In  speaking of the cotton crop and 
future markets, Mr. G riffin  has the 
following to say:

"That the farmers of the South 
planted too much cotton In 1929 Is 
a lamented fact. Nothing but a 
crop failure in Texas prevented a 
very large yield and a very low 
price. Every Indication points to a 
larger acre yield this year The 
hard winter will reduce the number 
of boll weevils and the soli has been 
put in fine condition by the freezes. 
I f  last year acreage is planted the 
chances are that, most fanners will I 
not receive the cost o f production | 
for their cotton next fall.

Farm Hoard Warning
"Every organization related to the 

I cotton growing Industry Is advocat- 
I lng a smaller planting than last | 
1 year. The Farm Board has already 
| said It can do nothing to hold the 
j price up If too much Is produced 
! Campaigns will be waged In each 
cotton growing state to cut down 
the acreage to a safe figure.

"But how will all this affect the 
Individual fanner who raises cotton? 
W ill the acreage actually be cut 
down: or will there be enough who 
Increase their acreage to affect 

| those who reduce?
"These questions cannot be an

swered until it will be too late. For
tunately there is no need for acre- 

| age reduction In Brown county as a 
j  whole. I f  every cotton county In 
j Texas will plant as small a per cent 
: of the fields to cotton as Brown 
! county does, there will be no over- 
! production. However a word of 
! warning concerning the production 
of plenty o f feed crops would not be 
out of place. The winter oat crop 

I Is killed and this will reduce the 
amount o f the feed grain in the 
county and In Texas for 1830. With 
the prospect of making a good cot
ton crop there is apt to be too little 
feed produced especially If seasons 
are not favorable to feed crops. This 
points to high feed prices: far feed 
cannot be other wise than high if 
It has to be shipped in. And a farm 
er can hardly profit from a good 
cotton crop If he has to buy his 
feed for the next year in a high 
market.

“The production o f some vege
tables has improved wonderfully on 
the farms of Brown county In the 
past few years. Hundreds of farm 
homes are equipped for steam pres
sure canning. Doubtless hundreds 
of others will secure this equipment 
this year and provide fresh vege
tables and fresh meat for their 
tables the year round. O f course 
tills does not take up much cotton 
acreage, but it helps to fortify  the 
farmer against disaster resulting 
from either draught, Insects or low 
prices.

"Again, there Is seldom a market 
that will make the production o f [ 
cotton profitable for the inefficient i 
producer. After all Is said and done [ 
the farmer who makes the most : 
money out o f cotton this year will f 
be the one who makes the largest 
yield per acre o f a good staple. I f  H 
too many acres are planted there 
will not be time enough to cultivate 
properly, fight Insects, or to gather 
It after it is made. On the other 
hand cotton is our best money crop 
and the one most likely enable the 
efficient producer to pay his debts.
A modem acreage for the Individ
ual farm and that so managed that 
a large yield per acre will be secured.
Is the safest, not only in the present 
situation o f uncertainty, but at all 
times."

!STATE HEALTH ENGINEER 
URGES APPOINTMENT OP 

CITY INSPECTOR HERE
H. E. Hargis, health engineer o f 

the State Health Department was 
In Brownwood Tuesday. He made 
some inspections during the day ana 
attended the city council meeting 
Tuesday night.

Mr. Hargis said that he was here
primarily to try to get an enforce
ment o f the state milk ordinance 
Under the state law, he said, the 
city, where the ordinance Is en
forced Is supposed to have an In
spector and the milk sold In the 
city graded A, B and C according 
to sanitation and equipment o f the 
dairies. He thinks that this work 
should be taken up In Brownwood 
He said that the city would get bet
ter milk and that with the milk In
spected and known to be pure there 
would be a greater consumption. He 
says that the move would help the 
people and the dairy owners too.

The state has agreed, states 
Hargis, to test the milk free of 
charge In towns where the milk or
dinance Is in forced If tlie milk is 
sent to the department. This is a 
good move on the part of the state. 
It is said, for it eliminates a lot of 
the expense which has formerly 
been upon the city.

He said that the health depart
ment can do comparatively little 
work until the city puts on a pro
gram o f regular Inspection of 
dairies, meat markets, cafes and
drug stores. He thinks that the city 
needs quite a bit o f health work 
done along the inspection line
where food is despensed and where
food Is prepared.

Mr Hargis said that the City
Health Officer Dr. T. B. Bailey has 
done mighty good work with health 
conditions in the city this year and 
complimented him highly. He said 
that Dr. Bailey was doing his work 
well but that the work o f inspec
tion was not supposed to be In the 
Health Officers work and that he 
was not authorized to do It. He 
tntnks that besides the city health 
officer there should be an Inspec
tor to devote his whole time to In
spection work.

While he was here he inspected 
the water plant and reported that 
he found It in good shape. He took 
some samples o f the water to be 
sent to Austin to  find the bacteri
ological condition.

Mr. Hargis also inspected the site 
o f the sewer disposal plant and said 
It was one o f the best things for the 
city that he could think o f; It is 
something, he added, that the city 
needs and will be a great help to 
health conditions.

Two A re Overcome 
by Gas Fum es at 

Crystal Ice Plant
Benjamin Bowman and Earl 

Paris, employees o f the Crystal Ice 
Company, are in a hospital here as' 
a result o f being gassed near mid- i 
night Tuesday while eating theii 
midnight lunch at the Crystal 
Ice Plant. The two youtha . 
on duty last night, became sudden- 1 
ly ill while eating their lunch and 
thinking they had been poisoned, i 
young Bowman went to the tele
phone and called Ills lather, J. M. [ 
Bowman

When Mr. Bowman reached the 
Ice plant he found the two boys 
stretched out on the floor and un-! 
conscious. An ambulance was called 
and the boys were rushed to the 
Medical Arts Hospital where it was 
discovered they had been gassed, 
Instead o f having been poisoned. 
Their condition at the time was very 
critical and had not Mr. Bowman 
reached the plant -when he did, the 
two could not have lived long. It is, 
stated

Gas fumes from  the boiler room 
In the basement of the ice plant are 
believed to have been the cause o f, 
this near fa ta lity .
The two are recovering nicely, hos
pital attendants state.

San Angeloans to
Vote on Bonds

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 6 — (Sp>— 
Property owners o f San Angelo will | 
vote March 5 or 6 on two bond Is- | 
sues, one o f <90.000 for addition of 
eighteen class rooms to six schools 
and $60,000 far a physical educa- ' 
tlonal building for the senior high 
school and Junior college The City ; 
Commission Tuesday authorized the 
election. Owing to the lowering of j 
the school age Vo 6 years. It Is es
timated that 450 new pupils will be j 
enrolled next fa l l  The proposed | 
physical educational building will • 
provide a gymnasium and basketball 
court, baths, lockers and equipment ' 
far boys, and a room for physical i 
education, with baths, lockers and 
equipment for girls.

Perfect Diamond
The term "first quality”  la ■ dia

mond signifies a stone absolutely 
white and free from all flaws and 
Imperfections. The finest old East 
Indian, t t e  Jagers-fontelo, the 
Hirers and the Blue Weaselton di
amonds are all approximately one 
grade.

W H AT
CANT BE PREVENTED

CAN BE 
INSURED
AGAINST -

Our offer of Health In 
surance Is suited to your 
individual need and In
come. Consult with us 
regarding the plan you 
prefer.

No man (an assert confidently 

that he will not be Injured or 

taken ill. But anyone ran make 

sure that he will be well provid

ed for in such an exigency. Com

plete Health Insurance will in

sure your family against want 

and poverty, and protect your 

good name and credit.

HATCHERY CHICKS 
For Greater Profit*

V BROYYNYVOOP HATCHERY -

Following are a few o f the many letters we receive, commend

ing this company for Its prompt and satisfactory payment of

policies to beneficiaries:

• January 31 1930
Bankers Guaranty Life Co. 7
I irownwood, Texas
Gentlemen:

Would like to express to you my sincere appreciation for the 
very kind consideration and satisfactory settlement m i hsee mad* 
on policies carried by my husband, Mr. J. A. Jarrell in different 
associations reinsured by you.

Sincerely,
(Signed) MRS. W. A. JARRELL

Brownwood, Texas, January 18. 1329 
Brownwood Mutual Life Insurance Association
Brownwood. Texas 
Poor Sirs:

I take this opportunity to express to your companies my 
appreciation for the prompt and liberal settlements thst you have 
made on the insurance policies held by the late T. L. Crawford.

(Signed) T. H. HART, Guardian and 
Attorney In fact for the heirs of T. L. Crawford, o

Lometa. Texas, Dec 18, 1929
Brownwood Mutual Life Association 
Citixens Mutual Life Association 
Pecan Mutual Life Association
United Life Mutual Life Association. Group One and Two.
Brownwood. Texas 
Gentlemen:

This will certify that settlement is made in satisfaction of all 
claims In lieu of policies held fn the above named companies by my 
wife, Mrs, O. W  Middleton.

T, with pleasure commend the above Companies to any one 
Tor their prompt dea"ogs and considerations given to their policy 
holders.

Tours very truly,
(Signed) GEO. W. MIDDLETON, Beneficiary.

Brownwood, Texas, Fobruary t, 1930 
Bankers Guaranty Life Company
Brownwood, Texas 
Gentlemen:

I  Wish to thank you for the prompt settlement and fall pay
ment of all elasaea on all pollciea carried by mv husband, Mr. E. T. 
Joble. Yours was the first company to make a settlement.

Thanking you.
•  (Signed) MR8. E T. JOHLB.

Bankers Guaranty Life Co.
110 E. Chandler Brownwood Phone I4M

or Phone Orders Killed at the Store 
i Any Item In this Advertisement

few est furniture styles from the world's best makert! That it what you get —  and 
more— when you shop at Ward's. Beautiful suites . . . charming occasional pieces to  
compUte the ensemble of a room . . . and within the price range of the average home 
budget. B U Y  S O W — at February Economy Prices!

Modem Luxury at 
Moderate Cost
3 Piece Suites

You can hardly imagine such 
modern style and beauty for 
such a moderate price! See 
the rich Jacquard Velour up- 
hole tery—  the luxurious re
movable cushions—the grace
ful design.

Davenport, Club Chair, 
Rocker

$79.50 
$118.50

Only $2.50 Weekly

Bargain Day Bed 
With Mattress

An attractive couch by day—n 
comfortable bed when under- 
spring is rolled out. Walnut en
amel finish; decorated cane pan
els; cretonne covered matt rest 
with valance. Opens to full bed 
size.

Cathedral Style 
Table and Chair

Unfinished—all ready to be dec
orated In your own colors. Well 
constructed o f hard woods.

Dropleaf Table . . .$4.98 
Saddle Seat Chair $1.69

Dining Room Suites 
Are Greatly Underpriced ' ^

STYLE  and SAVINGS feature all of these suites! Fine W a l
nut Finish . . English Antique Hardware
Dovetailed Drawers . . . Upholstered Chair Seats.

Buffet— Six Chain— Table

8-Piece Suite, Walnut Finish  ..............$142.50
8-Piece Suite, Walnut F in ish ................ $165.00

A s  L i t t l e  as  $2 W e e k l y

Great Values in 
Floor Lamps

You will want several lamps at 
this low price! Antiquated gold 
plated finish stands—silk or 
parchment shades.

Charming Color Effects!

Save on Gas Ranges

$57.95
A big stove bargain at the origi
nal price—a tremendous bargain 
at this low figure! Full enamel
ed. oven heat regulator, special 
shelves and pan drawer are some 
o f Its features. Remarkable for 
clean, fast, economical heat. Buy 
and save now!

Bedroom Furniture 
Is Reduced For Cleat unce

For those hours of repose you need beauty as well as com
fort ' You can have .  moderately furnished bedroom—IF  
YOU SHOP A T  W ARD 'S FOR YO U R FU R N ITU R E ! And 
you are assured o f superb construction and quality at nsttoo*
ally known M ONEY-SAVING  PRICES.

Fine Walnut Finish

3 Pieces— Bed, Dresser, Ch iffon ier........ $54.35
3 Pieces— Bed, Chiffonier, V a n ity ........ $91.95
3 Pieces— Bed, Chiffonier, Vanity . . .  $101.50

A s  L i t t l e  as  f 2 W e e k l y

Fine Ward-o-leum Rugs 
Now At Sale Prices

Pretty floral design-charm ing color effects— 
make this a most desirable type of rug tor any 
room. They have the beauty o f wool rugs—stain-
proof—waterproof. Blue or rose predominates lq  
color. Sale prices prevail now—.

9

9x12 Size . 
6x9 Size . 
7*^x9 Size

.$7.95
$3.45
$6.95

See Our Displays e f  \\M IN STER , 
W ILTO N  and VELVET RUGS

M o n t g o m e r y  h a r d  a c o l
Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, T<
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School Notes

K< porter, Pauline Cadcnhead

Through the 
I C a lm  Oilliam

kindness of
our school

Mr
was | liver a series o f lectures on some

privileged to listen In to the Ameri- phase o f agriculture.

this nao 
ount o f the sc 

error in

^SU B S C R IPT IO N

A  Point in Hii Favor

The Unprofitable 
Dairy Cow

'J ’HE SLA U G H TE R  of all Texas 
dairy cows whose productivity 

Is unprofitable Is advocated by the 
Southwest Dairy Association as a 

| remedy for one of the major tils 
| that a fflict the dairy industry. This
recommendation was made the other > oi School of the Air. We all en-

meeting ot Ihe M M -  g*| refi t te  A District Budget Conferenct waa
lion in Dallas, and a committee was , hr«-  r»-st letters written to The held at Coleman ruosday ** "» ,WH*

a®  telling 1 attended by Rev. Milam. President
th e1 Tavlor, and all student preadiers 

I In Howard Payne. Tire object of 
Miss meeting was to plat' *  denomi-

shown that Bucher, has been sick Miss Wilson national budget >ystem c»r this
________ i. ...tvuitiitlnw for M ss Bucher , ton. whereby each churclf will give
n »u m '| «h r cost of keeping a poor cow is t ,^ ! ‘ ,Up 1U*  \ r T ^ S S a y  regularly, through the BapMat .state

that ot keeping a good 3;30 p ra W e have a good pi*y  j 0r ! Board at Dallas to Baptist causes,
[one. For several years there has their program.
| been a continuous campa.gn not so i --------
much directed to convincing farm- , SENIOR HIGH

Dornths Johnson

BANNER-BULLETIN, T H U R S D A Y . FEPR U  \RY 6. 1930

1
Mr Jack Shelton, brother to Mias ] v-

* i Annie and "Cap' Shelton o f our I t
* faculty. w l »  in an ex-atudont of | 1 
r Howard Payne is now Ihe manager ( »
11 of the M illion Dollar Foundation
* Farm at Lulmg Texas. Nesvs has 

reached us that h£ has recently bwn 
Invited by the George Peabody Col
lege o f Nashville. Tennessee, to visit 
that school next summer and de-

I

R E A L  E STATE  
T R A N SFE R S J

out of block E o f Huffman addition; j Brockern. Mx-32nd interest In 40:
$2,352.50. acres o f Stephen Jones survey.

Any erroneous reflection UDon the ,
Character, standing or rem itation of ' ,a a 1 

Person, firm, or corpor.itmn u, n m D 
wlucli may appear In the columns ■
.•* T l j f  Banner-Bulletin  will be named to develop a pngram  an c Theater ot the A.r ■
E 0S r i \ t s £ E £ fa 1 report at a later date to the main 'hem of our appreciation of

«-u7 geocraphy teacher. 11 ?e corrected upon being brought i
J . M ?  PUbllaherx, ana It has repealed h been 

the UdWIItv orf this naper is lim ited : . , ,
to the amount o f the apace eonsum- ,hc 0081 of W ltSRBd
•d bv the err-or in  Jfeg advertise- as much a

ers and dairymen that they ought Although ou r'gtrU  were defeated 
to improve their herds, as to develop by score, they were not defeated In

E A R U . B M A Y F IE LD , candidate plans for helpuig them to make tm- spirit.

T . J. Hunter et ux to Belton 
8 Musgrove. 160 acres or land in 
Brown county; $3,121 00

: | i , - , --------- i ■ i .............— . * j George Kidd and W ill A. Bell to
Mineral Deeds Howard Payne College. 70x126 feet

D. M Henry to F. L. Slush Js and tract o f lot 281; $2,000.
Laura M. Appleby, undivided* 1-560 A c. Swindle et ux to A M. 
Interest in 40 acres o f 8. A. &  M G Drinkard. lot 6. block 4 of Brown- 
Railroad Company survey. t J1 00 wood Heights Addition, $800 00.

D M Henry to E M. Fart jsworth Walter J. Stew-art et ux to Walter 
undivided 1-560 Interest In - M) acres p  Lucier, part o f lots 7 and 8 ot
of 8. A. Ac M. G. railroad (company ; Weedon and Mallow 
survey, $100. $2,860.00.

Ocorge B Rav to W  C Duncan E L . D:xon et ux to E T . 
et al undivided 55 per ce .it of 1-46 Morris, 84 acres of John Douglas 
interest In 150 acres o'. Thomas ) survey and 5 acres of Harmon W yatt 
Benson survey. $10.00. i survey. $17.00.

George B Ray to W C. Duncan ! A Reynolds et ux to J A W ain- 
undivided 55 per cent o f 1-16 In ! scott. 33 acres o f Alice McKainson 
terest In 220 acres o f  Joseuh M. survey. $1.00
Harris survey. $1000. i A. Reynolds to J. A. Walnscott.

George B Rav to W. C Duncan., '53 acres of W alter Baker Survey 
55 per cent of 1-16 Interest in 145, $3,500.00.
4-5 acres of Juan Delgado survey, i J. A. Wa.nacott et ux to Walter 
glO OO. I J. Stewart. 153 acres of W alter Bak-

M. T  Riordati et vtr to WlOtam [ er survey $3,500.00.

W . L . Lambert et ux to B. E 
Baker. undivided *4 Interest In 
136 2 acres of O . R . Yantis survey; 
$1,500.

F. L . Mayfield to W . E Coker,
all interest In 140 acres o f J W. 
Crawford survey; $3,500.

D. L . Baker et al to John H 
Brock, all interest tn 15 acres of

'Roland Hunntcut survey; $1.
1 D. L . Baker et al to John H. 
[Brock, interest in 10 acres o f Roland , 

Subdivision. 1 Hunntcut survey; $t.
Humble Oil A: Refining Company 

to O. L Baker, al Untcrest in ten: 
acres of Roland Hunntcut survey; I 
$10

O L . Baker et al to John H. 
Brock, all interest in 10 acres o f 
Hunnicul survey; $1.

D O N ’T DELAY 
Order Baby Chick* No*| 
Future Delivery. 

W ITCHER PRODUol
• c o m p a n y  1

O h  cP r o m is e  <5Vf<*

As Howard Payne is a B ap tot In
stitution. according to President 
Tavlor. she was there for her share 
Among Howard Payne alumni w ho
were present were Dr. W R White,-, ............... ...... ......
secretary of the Baptist Board. Rev. I r> Marshall, an undivided 1-6-* tn-1 W. F. Morton to Albert Morton,

tor Governor o f Texas, was n o t ! provetnents. The average farmer, j 
a  bolter in 1928 when to  many Tex- with a herd of three or four or five

t

Democrats refused to endorse 
Democratic presidential nomt- 

i We have his word tor it tha* 
•supported and voted lo r  all th-
tocratic nominees from Pres- 

lot doan to cori able" In the 1928 
ttJon “J have never voted against

Damocra' .< nominee since I be- 
o f voting age " he writes, thus 

up a very important point 
** •aonectuuj w*;h this vear's cam-

Address.ng the editor of this 
newspaper m a charactertstieally 
court«eus vein. Mr Mayfield writes

" In  the editorial entitled 'Bait
ing West Texas' that appeared in 
tha Brownwood Bulletin on Janu
ary 23 or 24. you say -Less than two 
years ago he (M r Mayfield* w it  
repudiated u y an overwhelming ma
jority o f the people o f Texu*. f o l 
lowed within two months by his 
own repudiation of the party that 
had kept him in public office tor 
sixteen years-' I  ask you. when 
and where did I ever repudiate th- 
Democratic party ’  This Is s ques
tion that Is very Intense tn Texas 
at thia particular time, and you 
statement that I had repudiated the 
Democratic party that had kept me 
in public office for sixteen years Is

C. E Lancaster and Rev Raymond 
They played May. and trw * | collier, both pastors of Coleman

Baptist churches.

cows, is able to determine whether 
they are earning a profit for him by 
the simple process of calculating 
their upkeep cost and balancing It 
against the revenue derived from 
their production. But the averag- j 
farmer is not able to replace un- , 
profitable cows with registered stock. * 
r.o matter how much he may desire ( 
to do so. Some agency, interest- ♦ 
cd in the farmer's welfare and that t 
o f the community as a whole, must 
come to his aid If he is to sell his 
unproductive cows for market stock 
and replace them with producers.

There is another difficulty, too, 
in which the farmer requires som** 
aid. and that relates to the market
ing of his dairy products. The very 
nature of the Industry Is such that 
it must depend upon local markets, 
and the maintenance of a locai 
market for any product Is beset with 
many difficulties and accompanied 

* by many uncertainties. It is much 
easier for the

glad, of it. Good sport manship 
was -howed by both the boys and 
the girls of our sc!\ool.

The entire student body are proud 
o f them. The girls of the team 
say "Not how we won. but how we ! 
played the game " To our mind, that i 
expresses the spirit of the whole j 
school.

Howard Payne 
College Notes

Bv FLOY NICHOLSON

-t 0014 mo
♦ of
* chi

Monday night Dr and Mrs Jewell 
Daughety entertained the members 
of the Fidetis and Beican Sunday 
school classes In their home with a 

j Valentine party. The beautiful 
■ home was decorated appropriately 
for the occasion, which cieatod a 

| “ Valentine Spirit". The program, 
consisting of various games, was 
most entertaining A delicious plate 

refreshments, sandv iches, potato 
chips, olives, clierry pie with whip-

♦ lied cream, and punch, was served
* to those present And those present 

| to enjoy the good time afforded were ,
1 practically every member o f the tw o ! ^
, classes. A more enjoyable social 50.

„  ..............  ; has never been witnessed by the Fi-
Dr. H. H Moorhead, who Is a re- and Berean classes o f the First 

turned missionary from Braxil and Bapust Church, 
who is in Brownwood this week for j  _ _ _ _ _

Tomorrow our O frV  Debating ing ochool at the First Baptist TfR:n for flrst dp.
Annie

Vrest in 114 acres of Moses Little pari o f M Hulun survey, $100 
cif-vey. $1 00. Joseph E Boyd et ux to J. O De-

l  ucillr H Haynes et vtr to U o  P rn  Pric*t. 50x100 feet of lot 4. block 19 
Roya lty  Company, undivided tU32-of Coggln Addition. 950 00 
H iq . t in 100 acres of H. T . At B. | J. A 

RiUll oad survey In section 12. $’ 0.00. .1. Stewart. 33 acres o f Alice Mc- 
D I f .  Henry to Ernest A and Lena Kainson survey, $10.00.

M RA ’eU, undivided 1.560 interest R. B Willi: ms et ux to O. iV W il-

“ Qaafcec”  Indian N t im
The afc'il Quebec Is o f Indian 

origin. «  w.'is used by the Mle-

ln 40 cv'res of 8. A. A  M . G. R a il
road com pany survey, $100 

D. M ’.Henry to George L  Rtnga. 
undivided 1-560 interest in 40 acres 
ot S. A Ar M. G. Railroad company 
survey. $1.63

W x T a n tr  Deeds

Mrs. E. L. Cason et al to Brown

mac* to denote n narrow piimmge eyes, lifeless lips— these are’reJJ 
like Hint between Halifax harbor DR. P IK R C E rS GOLDF.V f l  

i ...i.. i... H |  4i I C A L  D IS C O V E R Y  is just thTa
a rundown person needs. It mrirJ 
l , ‘  1 ---- Tgs .the nerve “

_nd llsil'Shx basin, and by the A l
gonquin* fo r  a similar purpose. The 
peculiar conformation o f the 8f. 
Ijiw  react river at Quebec where 

Walnxcott et ux to W alter Caj*** Dlstnond narrows It ro sud
denly. I* readily noticeable, nnd 
doubtless pave rise to the u:«> of 
the word i:s the name o f the city

J blood, soothes, 
tone and viva

llama, lot 10, block 3 o f Suddcrth's 
Addition $300.00

J. T . Hooper ct ux to J. A. Rice. 
50x100 feet tract out of block 40 of 
Cleveland's Addition. $2.500 00 

Greenleaf Cemetery Association 1 
to Mrs. George T . Moore, lot 14. 
block 18 of First Addition 
Greenleaf Cemetery; $25.

L . B. Young et ux to A

nerves and 
“  *k* entin ~  

<Jru* mIn liquid
Send iflc fo f'tria l package 0i 

to Dr. Fa rce’s Clmn, jn i 
N . Y., and write foe free advic^

to '

O . ‘

Church, will be at Howard Payne . . , .. ■
hall during h: stav Th :. morning “  f  w  „  w dhe ! Cason survey. 5 acres o f T . O . Eaton
he delivered an instructive speech survey. 4 acres o f T  O

X V  DCaaon; iV u ! V v  BOfret t r ^ t  ^ t
- ^ ; W 7  50 Caaon; ^ J o t  3, block T  of Coggln Addition;

W . N . Cason et a l to  Brown' l . B. Young et ux to A . O. 
County Water In -piovernent D istrict, Brannon, half of lot 4. block 10 o f 
No. 1. 2 acres o f -'ease Cason survey, coggln  Addition $9 000.
38 acres o f T . O . Eaton survey. 9 a . O. Hrqcnoo to Gladys A . 
acres of Jesse Case n survey. 4 meres Brannon. 1424 by 80 feet tract out $1" 
of E. R  Ashcraft survey. 4 acres o f 10g iot 3 block J  p f.{loggia  Addition; ! ) -

LYRIC

I  >

T . G . Eaton survey. 5 acres of Jesse $2,145 
-  A

H . Bass.

concerning Brazil to the student ^  ^  M Davld , nll to b ^ .  
body In chapel. Dr Moorhead has j  *
been president of the Baptist col- ton tomorrow, where thev will de- 
legc In North Brazil for twenty-two bate the Bavlor College girls. The 
years, and feels quite at home report Is that the Baylor girls are 
among our students. We are quite I good, but we are confidently ex- 
fortunate tn having him visit How- pecung "our aide” to win. 

fanner to produce ard Payne and thF First Baptist 
more milk and butter than to Induce j Church. I The members o f the Lincoln
the buying public in any locality to I ______ - T IT - ------------------- ^.Scholarship Society met yesterday ,

_  . . B o w e l  w  to 8 .
Eat°n part of lot 77 o f Brownwood; $2,000. |

survey and 0 5 acre* of Jesse Cason OO and Gaa Lease
survey. $1,400   j .  r  Prater to E M. Curry.

B.> L. Shropshire et ux to Dorn* ] acres 0f W . L . Swain survey; $1 
Shropshire Robert?- lot 10. block 29 j  r  prater to E M . Curry, 
of Ford ’s addition, $10.00. I acres o f W . L . Swain survey: $1.

Roy H. Morris et ux to Charlie | c  . H. Heath et al to L  C. Rior- 
Alderson. lot 8. block 12. o f Wood- dan. 50 acres o f W . 8 . Armstrong 
land addition. $28 00. I survey; $1.

Levin Douglas Baugh to Lizzie R . M . Low ct al to O  G . W ind- 
Wood. undivided 1-2 Interest In sor, 44 4-10 acres o f J. M . Baker

'r“

_  Its
Al

Talking

Splendid lovers! Young’ The 
star* of "Close Harmon*" now 
in a singing, dancing, talking 
story' of F ifih  Avenue and lux. 
urioox country place *!

With pep! Gayety! Modern 
romance! With beauty c horu- • 
ix dauring in New York night 
life!

Illusion
Miss Antoinette Sparks director ^  organize and the following o ffl- 1 part o f lot No. 300 o f Brownwood, survey 

consume more dairy product*; and of the Dramatic C h *  report* that rers WPre ejected: Mr. A  J Quinn, |$10 00.
production without market con- 'he cast of “A Full House" Is hard president; Miss Floy Nicholson. | W . A . Bell et ux to C. H. Beene, 
sumption Is as unprofitable as the ** ?***• ***** ****.P? f*  wll^socc^be vice-president; Miss Evelyn Ander- 45x64 feet trace °u t_o f lot 313 of

Oil and Gas Assignments
__  __  _____ _____ ____  | H . C . Kessler to Richard Van '

_# ___  ! rWKlv i0T P«Tsentotion. The club ami. reew im s ' secreta^: "M L s ild a ii-  iBroamirood proper; $300 B nxkrm  4  interest In 40 acre* oC
maintenance c f poor dairy cows. plans to Uke the play to Cross Cut nne Bullock corresponding secre- Sherwood B Owens et ux to W  Stephen Jones survey.

These problems have been squarely on the fourteenth o f this month., tary and Miss Geneva McCulloch. IH  McKnight. 50x144'. feet tract H. L . Kessler to Richard Van
before It is given in Brownwood. j treasurer.

with
Charles "Buddy” 
ROGERS

Nancv
CARRO LL

before the dairying interests here "More It is given In Brownwood. ; treasurer Membership, social, and 
cajp ile ted  to do me an Irreparable „ , - whrr-  for „ »  wUl te  prerented here on the 18 program committees were also ap-
liik irv  all over T t j l . and e?-»*< lal- * ’ ■' February, sn l we are all looking pointed The society lias resolved

a grrat deal of progress has been forward with piea&ure to that date. , to do eym^thlnir possible this year 
made in dealing with them As we * --------  to promote scholarship. Looking
understand the situation. It Is ad- ' A ,b*5M’ ut t *° **  * ^ cn ' W  °.vrr ^  membership. jjrospecU look 
. . . . .  . . . ... Hotel Southern on February 20 is slim,

vlsable for farmers to worg UeadUv I bemg planned by the members o f ,
toward the Improvement of their the public speaking classes o f the ------------ ♦ — — -----
herds, and for civic agencies of th- college Mr Morns* "S p ik e ’ Rich-1 
community ,0 continue to * v « o p
market outlets so 'hat Increased pro- rendered by the students. T ills ls| 
ductlon can* be absorbed , but the quite practicable, as they win have

’ I

One Solid Month of 
Greater Entertainment

In jun  all over Texas, and especial 
Ijr jn  that section of our state where
your paper has such a large circu
la to r. Last year I supported and 
woted for all the Democratic nomi- 
I W  from President down to con
stable o f the jprecinrt In which I 
lire aYid I  stated all over Texa.. 
tline and again, during the Sena
to r s !  campaign last year, that t 
would support the nominees of my 
p « r >  1 have never voted against 
a  CJemocra'.ic nominee since I be- 
ta)n* o f voting age. and I am in - 
aB ied  to believe, in view of the 
gjner:: which you manifest in your 
etJtortaLs agsinsr me w-,, you 
nnt say as much I  nun -not under 
«t#n<l why you would let your preju- 
dfe-* against me go so far as t< 
cans* you to state editortallv tn your 

that my defeat for the Dcm- 
owra-*c nrmina ton for United States

development’ of dairy herds ought 
not to  be faster than ttie expan
sion of Ideal marketing facilities 
warrants.

on opportunity to put Into practice, 
what they have learned.

Rrownwood 
School Notes

The members of the Lincoln Na- 1 
ttonal Scholarship Society have! 
recently been determined by Presi
dent Taylor. The following students, 

j  ranking respectively, were eligible 
IW . M Turner. AUcen .Sjjence. Hal 
C Wmgo. Evelyn Anderson. Fay 

| Oa’away Floy NlehoLson. Maunnr ' 
Bullock. Mr; A J. Quinn. Mr A . ' 
J Qumn. Geneva McCulloch, Ben , 
,\f David. Aubrey M 'Auley, Iva 

| Byas. and Franeis McIntosh.

Sfra.tor last year was 'followed wlth-

SF.MOR HIGH
Doro*hv Jo!iniir>r. Reporter 

The seniors led in the honor 
grades the third term o f the llrst 
semester with thirty-eight on 

1# :wo month:, b- mv own r-pudl- . rhi' e were twenty-five Jur.- Union Cential Life Insurance Corn 
a&or of the par*v that bad icep >rs and twentv-four aophomores ! »n y  of Cir.ftnnat*.* Ohio, with
n »  m office for sixteen rear " n the ro'l- making a total for the headquar'ere in tlie Kittridge build
T  I school o f eighty-srveu.

jT h r >nly persons who have never Eleven o f these students made 
fW f '!  are now candidates for Gov- (Trades between 95 and 100: thirty-

1 ____ .. ___  five grades between 90 and 94. ann
e§ io -  Depending upon an appar- ^  between the grades of
e jt ly  erratic memory of the events *5 to 39
<4 1923 when aimo-t everythin*; P  ilnwtng are thoce who were pu’

on the honor roll at the senior high j

I Mr M G. Hodnette, a prominent) 
student of Howard Payne C ollege) 

the jrn 1896 1897. is district agent for the |

ing at Denver Cole Mr Hodnette s 
agency received seoond place among | 
the company's sixty»4toree agencies
in the United States In December 1 
Mr Hodr.ette’s picture Is given on j 
the front page o f the Insurance 
Bulletin.

Famous Blind Musician
The name o f the mother o f the 

musician known us Blind Tom wna 
Charity Wiggins. He w.x» sold with 
hi* n.other to General ltei h line. 
Afterward he tvas known as Thornus 
Green IWtlinne. He -vas born blind, 
was first led to a piano when about 
four yeara old and was permitted to 
play on It. Blind Tom. who gave 
eoneerf* throughout the country, 
waa boru in 18J11 nml died in lfkri.

CLASSIFIER

% .

J*

CHEVROLFI i

school this term;
Students making a genera! aver- | 

age of 95 to 170: Benlors: Venilta 
Barlow. EvpUti Couch l.uther 
Crawford. Bernice Elms. Robert 
Henry and Nonna Keeler; Junior- 
Alice Brown. Neldo Clements. Hugh 

; Lowe Grove and Mary Prince; and 
Sophomores: Let tie B Coggln.

Students making a general nver-

■Biaiv: to have gone wrong tn T px- 
a «  politics, we concluded that Mr. 
h(^i'field undoubtedly must have 
b k  Included among the hosts ot 
at* Tammany Democrat who vot 

for the Republican "lectors. It 
1%gratifying to learn that this con- 
4 ,  slon was wrong As to our own
party regularity we think there car. ag" of 90 to 94. Seniors: Irma 
W  nq doubt. W e voted for and sup. Adams. Thomas Broughton. Elber-
Rkrted Mr Ma "field  in 1922 after *■“ *  £ orb^V r n ^ ’ ® e Durham El-

_  )en Pietcher. Edith Hill. L ou i«
HI had been nominated for the Sen- ,Ion„  Charles Moore. Ruth Prlnre
i#e and that seems to u i to hav< Mildred Rankin. Margaret Roberts

,k teat of sufficient severity. In EmUy Jane Simmons Edna Taylor 
m. . Lola Thomas James Tomlinson

A l e r  to make our confession com- , W Ulls and Kathryn Young
p ie " ' however, we add that we also and Juniors Callle Albright. Mary 
At< ’(! for Mrs. Ferguson when she Elizabeth Dryden. Virginia F.pley,!
re* the nominee for the Governor- I Hallie H a m v  ^ » ^ e s  Hest^. Al- 
g 7 lene Horn. Maurine Horn. Wesley

Knschke. Kathryn Leach, Hubert
u _  . .  - ■ .. Patterson. Joe Paul. Virginia Skin-•P a rty  regularity or ^regularity | n fr and Mma WUUa|M. and sooho-

I f - 1 little bearing upon any mOa’s | mores: Maurine Chamqulst. Allc*- 
fltn e  to hold office Sometime! Hamilton. Voylr Irre.n. Loren* Ire
£rhap6. regularity Is a vice wh;l- Minnie Pope StClair
r  _  Vanlta Yates and Judsnn Oiddens
•regu larn \ 1* a virtue But It Is a students making a general aver- 
qpeution that has been Injected into age of 85 to 89 Seniors: Oneal

tls year'* campaign, unwisely in- Archer. Frances B-at.rvht Fay Can-
. ______  _ , , , „  1 ady. Jack Denman. Elizabeth Joe

ed. out : me the lew forc-f . . , aura B(.u^
A d  "every candidate for public of Oalbreath Belva Dee Hlllyer CVova 
mpe is going to b** asked to declare K^nn^dy. Lois Lamb. Clara Let tier.
ftm seif on the issue before the first TMurk,*r W ‘ ‘k,'r Alnla,"  Webb Nancy Mae Winnebrlnn"r and
■ to ia ry  Is held In the announce- Woodward. Juniors' M ar ' Bell, 
• e n t  o f his candidacy and state- Ida Mae Cahill. Margaret Ham s 
Blent o f his platform on January Elizabeth Jones. Josephine McCul- 
Y , "  . .  — . .  ley. Floyd Osborne. C L. 8cot! and
M th Mr Mayfield made no men- Authaha Williams; and Sophomores 
{Jon of this matter which now seems | CathriTi Andrews Tenme Pear'

T *  L > T */ icker s /ips

j ' t i:. i' f-r- .■
Carte" I/r-er.e Cork R v e  f  nre 
France- MrOhee Jewel M‘ *1ders 
Mae MlUU-an. Marv Frances Riley 
Dorothy Jean Stewart Richard 
Jone^. Vernon Elhs. Charles FVtw'.rr 
Burney Jart. Gwtnn Hughes aju! , 
Prentice McClellan 

Woodrow W ilson Debating Club 
The Woodrow V/list/n Debating j 

Club met for the first time since the 
27. During the course of the meet
ing. Robert Henry, president. Char- ; 
les Moore vice-president. Leota 
Leach, secretary, Thomas Brough- 1 

on August 7, 1913. It was ton, reporter were elected. The 
tlfled by congress In the same j members of the club also vowed to 

The treaty waa mnde to for- I make their club not only the most 1 
peaceful relation* between the interesting but also the most lmpor- j 

p ry  countries. ____ __  loot in the achooL

$0 hold promise o f becoming a para
mount Issue In the coming campaign 
and we are glad that the point, has 
teen  cleared rip He Ur a Democrat, 
fn d  ha* always voted for all Dem
ocratic nominees

Early  Move for Peer#
"  The United State* and Salvador 
Rt|«e<i the first treaty for .• arid

Dear Friends:

There was a man in here 
looking at engagment rings 
yesterday. I guess he was 
Scotch because hr said he did. 
n't a ant to buy one Just yet 
He Just wanted to get prices 
on them before he went too 
far.

From the look on his fare 
as he went out I guess he’s 
going to go ahead and do it. 
Anyway Mr. Armstrong show
ed him some mighty nice 
clear bluejwhite diamonds and 
he didn’t faint at the price.

There’s one thing about buy
ing vour engagement ring 
here:You ran do it with per
fect confidence that no one 
will know your secret until 
you are ready to have it 

known. That’s one thing the 
boss is hard boiled about

O f course. I told you abou1 
this man. but I wouldn’t tell 
you his name? Not for worlds!

Besides he isn't engaged.

Cjreater

Shortest 
Road 

to RESULTS
FOR SALE  C H E A P— One 
six-plow cultivator. Good as 
new. See Whit Reeves, 
Blanket, Texas.

E A R L  J O N E S
B. S . M. D.

Children's Diseases 
Medical Arts Clinic

Office 392 Res

yet

TICKER.

At

Armstrong
Jewelry

Co.

t P L A N T  W ESTER N  J 
t PE C A N  TREES
♦ Our tree* range to 7 year* old. 
j 10 feet high, priced 25c up We 
f survey, plant, and top-work.

Never has a Chevrolet car won 
greater praise for'!t$ sppearance 
than the new Chevrolet Six. Its 

new Fisher bodies reveal in every detail the 
artistry that has made the Fisher name famous 

throughout the motor car world- In beauty of line 
and color, in balance and harmony of design, 
they represent one of the greatest style triumphs 
in Fisher history. And thepromiseof thisexterior 
beauty is more than fulfilled when you look in
side the car. Upholsteries are richer and more 
durable. The instrument panel carries a new and 
more attractive grouping of the control instru
ments. Seats are wider and deeper. In fact, not 
a single feature has been over
looked that would add to the 
comfort and convenience of 
both driver and passengers.

T H E G R E A T E S T

C H E V R O L E T
m  u u v m o u T

errorman
In addition to its new beauty, 
the new Chevrolet Six repre
sents a remarkable advance 

in every phase of performance. Its improved •in- 
cylinder valve-in-head engine has been increased 
to 50 horsepower—giving faster acceleration, 
greater reserve energy and more comfortable 
high speeds. Steering has been made safer and 
easier by a new front axle assembly Four 
Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers provide 
exceptional riding comfort. Fully eaclosed, 
internal-expanding, weather-proof brakes give 
positive braking control. And numerous struc
tural improvements add to the car’^dcpend- 

ability, endurance ann long 
life. Come in today and see
this car. And remember, it

*
is now available—

BROWNWOOD
NUR SE R Y
A. I. FAB1S. Prop.

Rhone 1664

— A T G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D

Austin-MorrisCo.
MORTICIANS
Aaibulaurr frrr ie t 
D. L  CONNALLY 
H. D. HARWELL

Day or Night Phona

303
—  ii .............  . .

T*.
ROADSTER.................... ...... . '4 9 5 c o u p r ...........................*565
TA#
PHACTON...................... ...... M 9 5 SPORT COUP*........ 6 2 5

Cl IA  SEDAN .................... V l  2  S
T*»
SPORT ROADSTER ........ ....... *525
Tk*
COACH .......................... ....... *565 S E D A N U  / j  

Alltricmf. *  * /«cfry. Flmi,

S H O W IN G  S A T U R D A Y  O N LY

P R I C E S

M 5
TW _____
SEDAN DKLTViaY.......
Tie LIGHT I j / t
DHJVEXY CHASSIS............ j U J
m
IH  t o n  chassis ..............
TA» I VS TON
CHASSIS WITH CAB........

*520
•625

Davenport Chevrolet
piiotf

I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F 0  f>TJ

MAIN AND  LEE

A  S I X

r e / r e > ; *  4 . V . e 4  ■ ■ ■ ■  7 r m
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* i t ± Bang* week-end with friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. O. M . Leonard of Port 
8tockton came in Saturday for a

i Id red Martin and 8 h lr - ( visit with her fa T. Qlbaon
t ^ ^ W W U  ,„so,i of Indian Oap were Mia. Kathryn Hisc of Browuwood 

? he * * * »  Of Miss Melba Walker Sun- spent Sunday with relatives here

id Mrs Dewey Adair of 
visiting their parents. Mi 
West Phillips, and Mr and 

■ W  Adair.

>rge Schwartz and daugh- 
nmm Ann. have returned to
h h SL'W0*  4” fr  1 vlslt wlth her parents. 

W  M

Miss Ernestine Mayes of Biown- 
wood Is visiting Mrs. Lee Yarbor
ough.

Marion Barnes of Pioneer visited 
his father, P. M. Barnes, the last 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Oarms of 
Santa Anna spent Sunday In Bangs. 

Mrs. L. B. Snapp has left a

Gibbons of Hamlin spent I °P*ratlon
Browuwood hospital after a mlnorl vllle; Mrs T. E. Sparks, McLean;

ys here last week 
d relatives.

returned pride y

wllfl Mrs Green of Santa Anna

to

spending the week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. T  T  Parriss.

Mrs L. E. Studdard

Right Support; Mrs Paye Corta, | 
| Left Support; Mrs. Jewell Gartman.
' Musician; Mrs. Anna Prlbble. Chap 1 
lain The vice grand appointed J.j 
H. Burnett, Right Support and M rs.! 

i Vinna Pox, Left Support. Friday 
night of each week was selected as

last six years has lived In Bangs | Mrs. Arthur Vernon has been spent the week-end with her sister, Jackson* lsTuI^very low in
Mr Norton was married to Miss j right sick the past few days but Mrs R W Lawrence a Brownwood sanitarium
Louise Nall, January 25, 1810, and , we are glad to report Is better at The program given by Byrds Mrs Robert Weaver Is not tm- 
to that union nine children were I this writing. , school Friday night was fine and nroving as fast as was hoped for
born, seven still living, his w ife1 Mrs J. E. Beal and son. Estes, of was enjoyed by a large crowd she is still In the Temple am La
dled July 29, 1895 He was married Hatch, New Mexico, who have been The ladies of the 4H club will en- n um 
to Miss Geneva Milam, his present1 here with her sister. Mrs. Cull Earp, tertain with a number of short 
wife, December 9. 1896 To their for two months, left Saturday and plays, songs, music and so on next 
union one son was bom but has i went to Eastland to visit relatives Wednesday night. Everybody invit- 
passed on. Mr. Norton professed [ there, also at Abilene and Colora- ed.
faith in Christ in 1923 but was n o t; do, Texas, before returning home, i Everybody come to Sunday school 
a member o f a lV  church but said I Clabe Reagan and family visited next Sunday. Also to prayer meet- 
many times he was prepared to his parents in the Center Point ing and Bible study Friday night,

community Sunday. | —  ■ ■ —-
Cull Earp and family visited with 

relatives at Eastland Saturday and 
8unday and also went sight seeing 

C. C. Norton, Hood county; I at Lake Cisco and reported a fine 
J D. Armstrong, Johnson trip. They also viewed the remains

Clio In Brownwood Priday evening 
at the Daniel Baker gym. The 
scores resulted 33 to 22 In favor of 
Zephyr.

Miss Mary Belle Timmins spent: 
the week-end in Zephyr.

Miss Ruby Wilson of near Blan- : 
ket was In Zephyr Sunday.

Mav

C a lf Straaai Movements
The Gulf stream Is said to ha

BO miles wide us It flows through 
the narrowest part of the strait be
tween Florida and Cuba; l.Vi miles 
wide off Charleston, 8. C.; and 300 
miles wide off Newfoundland; 
wbile In crossing the Atlantic It 
spreuds fanliigi over the surface. 
The total length of tlie Gulf stream 
la estimated at 3,000 miles.

meet his God. Mr Norton Is sur
vived by his wife and seven chil
dren. Mrs. R. L. Bedwell, Somer-

I Mrs. 
to I Mrs,

McDa n ie l

Zeypher

l  ‘ s j T n ^ W  W,lh I B ^ ; " n w ^ “ h o ^ “ for
est Palmer 

having been

operation.
There will be a

to
a

In a 
minor

revival meeting
ier g r a n d f a t h e r f  ! at Bangs m DaP ''sl church bo- g i net . \V- r .  gmning the Fourth Sunday In Feb-

r  brMtnn ann ! / »  v , I ruary. Rev. Culpepper o f Cleburnesdvm’BMni. J. R Preston and Mrs El- wllI do thfl .«

:e

3,

Ic
id

ir

ic

d,

» «

O

d-

s
>5

;5
!0
!5

and daughter. Eva Lee. 
lives In Brownwood Sun-

will do the preaching Everybody Is 
invited to come and do their part 
in making this meeting the best 
ever held in Bangs.

Charles, seven weeks old baby of 
Mr and Mrs Dewey Adair, under
went a major operation at a Brown
wood hospital Saturday and is now 
doing nicely.

ntn A joint meeting o f Brown coun-
Mr m rl M r. Wo,I__________ __  ty and Coleman county Baptists As-Mr and Mrs Marion Oarme* via- m llU on |  WM held 'at £ angs on

Thursday. January 30. This wit3 
the first of a series of meeting-, 
that will be continued from time to 

j time for the purpose of discussing 
016 advisability of the consolidation 

1 at i X l  m L  <,U‘U' of sAociations The speak-
the Salem com- 1 ers *h o  represented Brown county

| were: Dr. W. R. Hornburg of 
* °n'  Coggin Avenue Baptist Church. Rev

iltcn  Martin and broth- 
Martin, of Indian Gap. 

the week-end with their cou- 
ln. M laslpahlla Boler.

Mr*. J,‘ S Wilson and daughter 
B fle  Joe, spent P*riday in Cole-

snd Mi m .-.on Oarme* vto- 
~>arme. sister, Mrs Hos. 

■  Talpa Thursday They 
pained home by Mrs. 

iarmes nte- little Bobbie Lee Dow - 
iy. of San Angelo

Pulliam and

Ave-

S T "
h u p  9, „  — ! nue B*pttot church. Rev. J. L. la-

™  to belle' • « * «■  of central Messenger,in Brownwood F riday . Dr M E

county; Mrs. J. T. Sparks, Brown 
wood. Mrs. A. L. Armstrong. Mttt- 
chell; Mrs. M K  Williamson, A ri
zona, and one sister. Mrs. J. F 
Hickok. Walnut Springs, and 36 
grand children and 30 great grand
children.

Blanket
Mesdames L. F. Bird, R. L. Chap

man and Miss Louise Baker wer? 
Joint hostesses to the ladles of the 
town on Tuesday afternoon o f last 
week with a miscellaneous shower

Rev. Clark of Zephyr preached at 
the Presbyterian Church at eleven 
o'clock Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ganand Petty of 
Brownwood were In Zephyr Sunday 

. _ _  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lockett of Mul-
Joe Tervooren and family of the jjn were in Zenhvr Sunday

SaHierE ssz sslsz: jsftf'ffgssr^r^s!1 Mr sr—*
the Eastland court house The ^ n  and ^ u T s u n d a y .  ^  ^  £ T 2 £ . l o
court house at Eastland to a mar- Mr and w „  , 0  m  „ L  *
veinu. heantv .  Mr ana Mrs J' °  BakPr and spent Sunday In the home of D. F

Mr Roscoe who have ?aughtPrs' Misses ° renP and Ida Petty of this place
been flvmg o ^ h / ^ i s h ^  p ^  ^  Br° 0k‘  ®nd Mr ami Mrs. J.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boland of
now- owned hv Dr Tuvlnr of Brown Thelma and Clara. Mr and Mrs A. Zephyr were shopping In Brown now owned by Dr. Taylor of Brown- L  Teague and children, and Mr. -----
wood, are moving on the Pinkney „ „  Mr,  j  B Lmrto and wife aP.j Miss Thelma Pliler left Sundgy

the Pmknev L Tea'f ',,, and children, and Mr WOOd Friday 
Faton nlare now owned bv Dr Cal- ®nd ^*rs J B ,nd w,,p- I Miss Thelma r-mrr mu oi
wi, pJton 0t T h r,fly ' attendPd church a t ; f0r Mullin to spend the weekvtn Eaton of Alpine ” Cem.s as U Rocky Sunday morning I Lewu Homer of the Turkey Peaxthey prefer doctors for landlords. | U r  , * „ . . . new is norn n  ui uie im

Roy Wyatt of Rochelle was a vis- “ J  *  S i T ^  WSS ^  Zepiliyr Siurnda>
itor here a few davs last week witl e vUlllng 1,1 thp homc of hls Misses Inez and Emma NeSmith 
relaMve* pwents. Mr and Mrs. Shepherd of entertained a number of thei-

Homer Bv-rd of San Annelo sDent T ll rl,,y 'Sunday 1 friends with a party last Sautrday
the week end here with hto brother *** and Mrs Bryan Harris, and night. Popcorn, hot chocolate and 
S ills  Bvrd l i d  famllv Mr and Mrs Lovis Oarms of Bangs cake were served to the following

at the home of Mrs Bird, honoring | Doctor Calvin Eaton of Alpine c  J- Tervooren and Misses Marzelle Bo land .Thelma and
Mrs Elmer Simpaon who received was here a few days ago transacting Ia^L „^a.tu^ ® y Ethelmore Pliler. Aurelia Eliza be. h
a numhAr of t-u*aittifn1 onH ncofnl 1 k...t>wu.. « i . n uUUin« a,m* XVIT BilQ MTS. W ra number of beautiful and useful I business, also visiting with 
Rift*. | mother. Mrs O W  Eaton

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McLaughlin, j Mrs Silas Byrd and mother. Mrs 
Mr and M is John Strickland Sears, called on Mrs. Donaho Sun- 
George Eoff Avery and Miss Hazel day afternoon.
McLaughlin. Mesdames H M. Boy-I Mr and Mrs Bill Black of Ricker! 
er. Clyde Tucker. Jack Knox. C. B spent the week end at Goldthwaite 
Switzer, Joe Dabney, Jim Switzer. | with Hardy Black and family, 
and Miss Benita Yantts attendedl Hermann Deane of Abilene ac-J 
the funeral of Mrs Blake McLaugh. companied by hto friend

Haynes of Petty. Alla Rae Coffey. Eloise Cab- 
B town wood, visited relatives In our, ler, LeUas VanZandt. Mammle Dell 
community Sunday Driskill. Katie Phlnney. Pearlie

Marie NeSmith, Dorothy and Burl 
I Jerk.ns, Messrs Merrill Lea. Bob 
1 and Lynn Coffey. T  H NeSmith. 
1 Harold Gist, Franklin Timmins, 
i Darrel Shelton. Andy Baker. Rue-

Goldthwaite

*hd Mrs Dee Hisc of Brown- 
(Ood spent .Sunday in the home of 
^ ■ ■ ^ R o w  lui Hise

ns of
are In Bangs having been 

by the death of Mrs. Sparks’ 
her, Mr. W . P Norton 
Ir. Claud k 11 to spending the 

witUpVlatlves In Oranbury

__ The people of this community ben Clements, Ed Morris, Leslie
__ __________M is*! were grieved and shocked last Tues- Kimbrell, Harvey Keesler.

Hn aT cross* Cut ^h"urtday aftor- Mary" SnTith,"called on hto sister, | da> when a message was received Horner. “ ^ "  Stovall, 
noon. 1 Mrs. Walter Roscoe, Sunday after- here that Everett Chambers was , Dudley Moirus ReBsoner Cnarles

_  .  , Luther Caraway o f Arherat spent noon. dead , Mr Chambers lived here for CaMer, R^
Davis of Howard Payne thP week-end here with relatives Perry Wyatt ana family of'Bealrd several years, coming here f r o m M ^ t o y A m o s ^ d C la  j^ G r m ie * .  

College, and Rev W  H. Rucker o f and friends Hill visited Sunday with hto sister Kentucky. He married Miss Rutli Eldon Homer. Mattie NeSmith Rob-
Bangs Baptist church. I Jim Switzer purchased a new k<rs le tte r  Kirksey and family of fo rd  *h o  was reared in this city. **t Jordan and Buster Miwgrov.

Those representing the Coleman Chevrolet coach last week Wood lawn Heights They moved from here to Sants Evers-one reported a n ic e  time
xnose representing tne Coleman T h f Blanket Tigers met the Mav Miss Norene Roscoe returned Anna where he was engaged in the

Lewis
Harvey

Association were: Rev. Raymond
Mr and Mrs W ill Chesser and

omu#.7 nf''«m„Yh rnipm.n Tigers In a game o f ’ basket'bail'a't home' Saturday from The hoapttol variety store business He~ had only daughter V era , of Mullin  ̂ spent
? .  L ,  r ^ w r o ,o  n( s »n t .h^ n «  the Daniel Baker gym Tuesday eve- at Dallas She received another cast been sick a few days when pneu- f unday “  the hon,p ot J L  Bo*
church ind ^  W  M ^ m e ^ m  ning The Blanket T iger, won by and will be at home for quite a moni. developed and he only lived. Mnd^of thto pU c^
Coleman Junction church Th ,  a score of 27 to 19. while now _________ . rh» u #-*>lr -rnH 91 this nlar '

Mrs Huber* Ball of Brownwood
Coleman Junction church. The

Urban'sThufse' of | ^ hd ^ n T s ^ e r a f o l ' t h e  th"Tee” c h U d r« and V  mother b e -> The 4H club will meet Friday
sides other relatives and a host o f night. February 7. They are going

Little Wesley Mancel Wyatt cel- cemetery at Santa Anna Wednes- spent the week-end at Oils place
3- | day afternoon. He leaves a wife, | with her mother. Mrs. 6. E. Petty. ,

— - %  visiting their parents, and it is 'he hope of the commit- George Knudson Thursday^ . . . .

J. B. R-Uner^and M r y  m on " d a . ^ l t  w e e k t ^ e  a t t o ' i  Mrs. Ben Hunt of the Delaware fHend. to mourn hto going H -  elect new officers Every one toMkm. Jtu ■ utoe
In MeMurry College. i mer. 

Goldie Matthews, a student
bedside o f his mother, Mrs. Joe
Wclty

The matter of consolida' Mrx
n HftWard Payne College spent th e . rounding dtotnet schools with that * 
jn-. "o k * ,u i •» her parent*. Mr and ,t  Bangs was discussed at a meet- 

Matthew*. i ^  heW T hursdav night in the
It lM R u b y  Nichols has returned 

o C op A ®  Cove after spending two 
VWfcs with her sisters. Mrs Semen 
Valton and Mivs Mae Nichols 

Mr*. J. F. Gaines has returned 
r *n  a visit with her son. Ike 
Tattle* In Qrosvenor

lias returned to 
ItmBn, after spending several days 
eith friends

Mr* Thon Williams left Frl-

Bangs school building with about 
forty trustees and other Interested 
men attending. Prior to the meet
ing the trustees were guest* of the

J. W Damron and sons,
Rutherford and J R  of Brownwood 
visited Grover Dabney and family 
a short time Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Bailie Staggs of Yuma, A ri
zona. came tn Sunday to be at th" 
bedside of her mother. Mrs. W elty ., sick ltst_ again 

The high school boys and girls
Bangs School board and the home went ov„  Brownwood Thursday 
wonomlcs class taught by Miss eventog and played Howard Payne 
Rosajean Taimehill at a sumptu- and gb-i* jn basket ball. The
ous meal served in one of the etatt L ^ ,  woh whlle the girls were de. 
rooms by girls of Miss Tannehlll^ : fealp<j
class. Blake McLaughlin and children

in Level land after w . th T s  ̂ 'r e 'n L  T r ^ d ^ A
F fmr*'nte' dpnt ot Howard Payne College and ’

________i f  C Scarbrough, superintendent ,f J ^  r g f

community who has been in Brown f*ther and an only brother died a lnv>M*d to be p r e s e n t M H  
wood under treatment of the doc- few years ago. Since the death of t Mr. Sollic Baker was In Brown-
tors for some time, returned home hto father his mother has made her wood Wednesday .
Saturday and seems very much im- j home at Santa Anna with her sor. '  Mrs 8. E Petty of this place is
proved. Her manv friends wiU be Everett. To the sorrowing ones we on the sick list this week
glad to learn of her improvement offer our heartfelt sympathy. | Mr J. L. VanZandt and daughter

Little Bert Green, son of Bob I Mrs. Lee Berry underwent an op- lehas. and Miss Aurelia Petty at-
Green. o f Bealrd Hill, to on the eratlon In the Temple sanitarium a tended the show in Brownwood

ck list again. I f fw  d*>'» ago Her many friends Wednesday
Miss Hazel Borger of Stepps Creek | are hoping for a speedy recovery Messrs Sollle Baker and Lee Rov 

visited Saturday night and 8unday Miss Leota Simpson, the young- Henderson transacted business tn 
with Christine Wyatt. est daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. O Fort Worth Sunday.

Little Nelda Deane Jackson to on Simpson, to making a record tn Mr Presley VanZandt returned
the sick list so also to Clarence Rea. j Southwestern University, that her from May pearl Wednesday where
gan and 8tlas Ray Byrd. I friends are proud of Her name a p - , he has been visiting.

Mrs E E Reynolds an old resi
dent of the May community died at 
her son's home. Mr Tom Reynolds 
o f Brownwood. and was burled a* 
Pleasant Valley Sunday afternoon 
Brother Carol and Rev Sam Steele 
conducted the funeral services. She 
left 12 children. 9 boys and 3 girls 
to survive her deatn 

The B. Y. P. U. rendered a splen
did program on "Growth Through 
Blz.te Reading- Medita/ion, and 
Prayer" last Sunday night. They are 
going to meet with the Epworth 
League next Sunday night and will 
continue to do so every other Sun
day night through out the year 

A social was given for the young 
people of the community at the 
Methodist church last Thursday 
night There were about 30 present 
Many games were played, and hot 
chocolate and cake was served. All 
who was present reported a wonder
ful time.

While at the social last Thurs
day night the young people organiz
ed a dramatic club. They art plan • 
ning to put on several plays and the 
funds they receive will go to the 
B. Y  P U and Epworth League 
The officers of the dramatic club 
are the following: President. Rev. 
D. L Barns, Secretary and Treas
urer. Miss Billy Kate Ruth. In 
structors. Mrs Edith Petty Mrs M 
E eGorge and Mrs Mary Michal 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Sam Bibby 
a baby girl Thursday January 30 

Clarence Cook s baby has been 111 
this week.

Mr. Roy Ram sour who to attend
ing A & M . was at church with 
hto father. Rev. H. B. Ramsour. 
Sunday night Feb 2.

Mrs Jack Woods received a mes
sage that her brother Mr McCarr- 
ey of Anson, fell last week and was 
seriously hurt

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bennett an
nounces the arrival o f a bobv girl 

Uncle Pomp Amoral, who Is now 
tn Mobile was struck by a car Mon
day morning and to not expected 
to live.

Mrs. Shelton has also been on the 
sick list this week.

The farmers are all very busy get
ting their land ready to olant

Baby Chicks from the 
Best Blood Tested Flocks. 

WITCHER PRODUCE  
COM PANY

s 2 5 sSayt

G R IT  W IL L  R EM O VE  

Trouble Easier 

Than Soft Soap.

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

Building Materials
500-506 Fisk Ave.

peared on the honor roll. Her I Misses Bernice Scott. Lula Cum- 
grades showed an average of 90 or mings and faculty. Leslie Ortffin
better. | Katie Fields, Marjorie Wtnebren-

*  -  ■ i«». v  ocaroruugn, supermirnaeni u vli-v n  *• I/snrtnn anH little ..._____ _______  ___ ____ ___________ ,
*p m t ' r . k:  ^ l , ^  m / , of n ™ n ™ i  spent! time playing 42. Refreshment, wer, ! pastor of the church -th rew  th ree; * «d o d  in■ H R h  here week vtslt- 

ng Mrs. J. B Palmer and other 
IM S **
•Judge 8tm)'..i was reported ill 

he first of the week
T. D Holder Visited he- 
Mr. and Mrs J. H Thom- 

*  at May Fndav and Saturday 
*6*. W. T. Gibson and daughter. 

tn .  Rupert Champion, visited with 
rtead* W S ow n w oo d  Thursday

and Mrs R D Aubrey of 
ian Saba and children were week- 
ral visitors n Bangs having been 
sited hare by the illness of Mrs. 
U jh n n M th e r  Uncle Pete Barnes 
, i p ) |  P * r ’ ■s a student In Mc- 
A u ty  Oo0eg> Abilene, spent Uie

Wright Chrane was honored Sat
urday night with a birthday party
given him by hto aunt Flora Brog- . ^  _
don. There were eight couples I Last Sunday night at the Meth- tier. Novalyne Price Lorraine 
present and all had an enjoyable j odist Church Rev S. D Lambert, j Fiveash and Lutle Beth Morris at-
time playing 42. Refreshments wero ; pastor of the church, threw three tended the show in Brownwood I

»n h  r- r t a h n e v  *nH I served I different songs on the screen as | Wednesday afternoon,
talks were followed In turning the j j  ’ y Mr and Mrs. C. O. Collie o! they were being sung. They were 1 Misses Vlrgle and Myrtle McKm-
meeting into an open forum when t j J  , n  <=moo, f l|lrd his resu- Brownwood visited old friends in “ I  Oave My Life for Thee." “ My I ney spent the week-end In Zephyr
a number of trustees had their say , aDDointment in the Methodtst this community Sunday afternoon. >stis. I  Love Thee" and "Nearer j Mr. Cricket Cobb was in Brown-1
about the matter and asked ques- /  My God to Thee." wood Sunday.
tlons There was no action taken L l  n/hnev the latter I ------------- --------------  I About one-half Inch of rain fell The Zephyr girls met the Indian
at this meeting as no action was ' f . ‘ k d ,hp flrst tKU-', p  p  i here last Monday afternoon ! Creek girls in Brownwood Friday
expected. K  Mr .Srt l l T l C C  I lit  Mrs- R(**- of Rebekah night the scores resulting 12 to 14

The districts represented at the , ,  ' L l U o S  L U l  (Assembly. Amarillo; Mrs. Knauff. j in Indian Creek’s favor
meeting Included: Mukewater. Con- „  , anH w-,,,. nahnev of --------  grand secretary of San Antonio, and Misses Alla Rae Coffey and Eth-

were a lh om e ovn^ the Funeral services were held for Mrs Ramsey of Wichita Falls were elmore Pliler attended the singing I
w £k  end 1 Blake McLaukhlln of Cross here last week and instituted a Re- at Bethel Sunday

Paul Henderson and S E Lacy of Cut Thursday. January 30. bekah lodge here with twenty-fIv

in favor of consolidation. Their

CINDERELLA SHOP
306 CENTER

For Your 

Valentine

cord. Clear Creek. McDaniel. Sand 
Creek. Thrifty. Mount View and 
Salt Branch.

Mrs. Tom Martin and children 
left Sunday for a two weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr. and M rj 
Walker, tn Kerrville. ,

As the solemn hour of mid-night 
approached on Monday night. Jan- 

| uary 27, the death angel visited the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs Bunyon Nor- 
I rte, and plucked from their home 
their young daughter, Nannie Paul
ine. who was Just budding Into wo
manhood. She was fifteen years 
old last June. She was converted 
and Joined the Baptist ehurch three 
years ago and had lived as true to 
the teachings of her 8avlor as was 
possible for a human to do Paul
ine in her modest, timid way. had 
won her way into the heart* of all 
her classmates and friends, quiet 
and unassuming she went about 
her dally life with a smile for ev-

Howard Pavne College spent the I Monday night. February 3. the members. The following officer:
Cross Cut boys and girls Invaded were elected: Mrs. Mary Yates. No-

Mr L. L. Ortffin is on the sick 
list this week

Mr G L  Pliler was In Blanket 
Monday.

Messrs. T. N. Wadsworth and

week-end with home folks. --------- -------— - — -  -  - _____ , . .  . - „  . . .  .
Nell Shaw of Brownwood visited the Cross Plains court and won the ble Grand. Mrs Jessie Huddleston 

here Saturday victory. The score for the girls was Vice Orand: Lewis Hudson. Sec re- ■
w  w  n . L v  was a Cisco vis- 22-16 and the boys' score was 20- tary; Mrs. Pearl Dalton. Treasurer. Carl Reasoner made a business trip 

itor Friday 5 16- : The following were appointed by j to  Temple Monday
Mr and Mrs. H. L  Moore and lit-I Last Friday night, Janu^Y 31, jMM  || I

tie son of Brownwood spent Sat- the Grosvenor boys Invaded th*

The following were 
the Noble Grand: Miss Clara Corta,! Messrs. D. F  Petty and Hender- 
Warden; Mrs. Ida Severe. Conduc- son Petty were tn Blanket Monday.

spent theurdav night and Sunday here with 'Cross Cut court and were defeated tor; Mrs Mollle Simpson. Oute- MLss Novalyne Price 
urday ntgnt ana sunaay nere w im ’  ̂ WB# 24.8 Ouard; M)rs U llie  Jones. Inside week-end in Brownwood

Miss Stella Dabney spent the week I Last Friday evening. January 31.; Guard; Mrs L. P. Huddleston I The boys basketball j 
end with her mother of Zephyr who the Cross Plains second team play - ^ ■

ed the Cross Cut second team a t 1 ----------------

team met

l
a y s L

A R L Y
J P M H G

sh o e  • • •
REFLECTIONJ

Ls Mrs Joe Welty, age 84. died about' Cross Cut and were defeated The 
10 p. m. Sunday evening at her, score was 4-21.
home In Blanket. Mrs. Welty was| La®1 Wednesday night, Januarv 
bom April 27. 1846. in Illinois, bu t, 27 the Cross Cut boys and girls 
had lived in Blanket and Brown i won the victory over Pioneer. The 
county the past 46 years. The de- j  score lor the boys was 18-28 while 
ceased is survived by her husband: the girls score was 15-33. 
and five children, C. F Welty of Friday night, February 7, there 

_. , Lubbock, J. W  Welty of Eden. Mrs. Ls to be a box super at the Cross
ery one She was a member of the Salll„  staggs of Yuma Arizona I Cut school building. A large crowd 
so^iomore class of the Bangs High , M Bud Tuclcer of ti ê Antioch I is expected.
School and will be missed an a , rommunjty and Mrs j  A g o ,, o { ; Misses Rockett and Cartwright of

; pioneer were the week-end guests
of Miss Coy Ellison of Cross Cut.

Miss Bernice visited in Coleman 
Sunday. Messrs. Clois and Claude 
Clark attended the show in Cole
man Sunday

grieved for by the entire class H e r , Blanket ^  were heid
h « le  sister. Cloysta. was burled on Monday at 3:30 by Rev Scruggs of 
December 21, 1929. I t  ls sweet to HrowTlwood from the residence, 
think of them as knowing each oth- ML„  p u r in e  Bird o f Howard 

, er and anxiously waiting for the p  spent ^  week-end
other loved ones to come to that wUh h parent*, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
home where sickness and trouble; p  Bjr(j
never come. Dave Robertson was on the sick
Bloom brightly, sweet roses bloom , ]lst ,ast wepk but b  rep0rted lm- 

brightly above. | DrovlnK
The mound that encloses the forms Mlss me]ba Bettis of Brownwood 

that we love.
Oh, tell to the weeper in whisper-

A elevrr Strap sapper 
In Htebtirn Beige with 
Modem lines carries out 
to | | rfe. tl.H, a Spring 

Also Black

• *

ings low .H  
I T ls  well with the sleeper who's 

resting below,
! Oh, tell us the spirit of those that 

we love, have gone to innerit 
the kingdom above.

I Then blossom, sweet roses, your 
fragrance bestow

On those who repose in silence be
low.

Thy language unspoken is more to 
my heart,

Than any love taken a friend can 
Impart.

The sympathy of the entire com- 
! munity goes out to these bereaved 
loved ones in their great sorrow, 

i Mr. W. F  Norton o f Bangs, age 
83, died Sunday night, death claim- 

I ing him after an illness o f sever*
! weeks. Funeral services were held 
| Tuesday afternoon at 2; 30 at the 
j Methodist church. Brother West, 
I pastor of the Cumberland Presbyte- 
ri*n church tn Santa Anna, offtclat- 

i ing. assisted by Rev. W  H. Rucker 
] and Brother Utley Mr Norton 
was bom tn 1847 In Mont Hope. Ala. 

i  He came to Texas at the age o f six 
I years and lived In Johnson county 
I until 1901. then went to Concho 
' county for a year and In 1902 came 
to Brown county, xetUea in the 

' 1 Ball Branch community, but for the

spent the week-end with home folks.
The children of Mr and Mrs W ill 

Switzer were out of school last week 
on account of flu.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Levtsay have been on the sick 
list for the past few days.

Mrs. Bolton returned Monday 
from an extended visit with her 
son. Haddon Bolton, and family of 
Dallas county.

Pat Shipps has been real sick for 
the past week with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Olephant o f Co
manche visited Mr. Tom and Miss 
Alice Rupe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Welty of 
Brownwood spent several days last 
week here at the bedside of their 
aunt. Mrs. Joe Welty.

Buster Carpenter of Brownwood 
visited hto parents a short time 
Monday.

Jenkins Springs
The Ground Hog saw hto shadow 

Sunday co there we have six weeks 
more of bad weather to look for. 
ward to

Mrs Donaho was called to San 
Saba county last week on account 
o f the stekneas and death o f her 
mother.

Byrds
Old man w lnttr to sttll visiting 

In this part o f the county.
The sun came out and shone 

Just long enough Sunday for Mr 
Ground Hog to see his shadow, so 
according to an old saying we are 
due for six weeks more bad weath
er.

Mrs, Top Windham was visiting 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Wanda Copeland spent the 
weekend with home folks in Brown
wood.

Odls Pierce of Owens spent th» 
week-end with hto brother, Mr. Clive 
Pierce of Byrds.

James Windham was hurt, but 
not seriously, Saturday while rid-1 
ing a calf. He was thrown o ff and 
the calf fell on him.

R. W. Lawrence went to Cross. 
Plains Saturday

Miss Alice Balcolm who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe Long 
has returned home

The P i a trie Pipe Line Co. has; 
painted their pump station and 
cottage near Byrds.

Mr. Ike Gilliam's house esught 
fire Saturday, but the fire was ex
tinguished before much damage 
wa* done.

Small grain has been damaged by I 
cold weather In this community, j

Miss Viola Moore of Brownwood;

ee*»5fifcfl5SS\¥

GOOD EQUIPMENT
Makes a Good Farm er— Better

When your needs call fo>

IMPLEMENTS
Power Machinery-

You naturally think of the

McCormick-Deering
for Durability and Dependability

Your Hardware Need*, Too 

Our Quality i* Only Excelled by the Service 

W e Render

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers

Hardwarw—Trwctaiw—Trucka— Implements 
Phone 17* Brownwood

We Deliver Angwhere

NEW SPRING SHADES
IN

“ ALLEN A” HOSIERY

In addition to the well-known lines that you have 
been buying

W E  N O W  H A V E  THE EXCLUSIVE  SALE  OF

“ALLEN A ” HOSIERY
IN B R O W N W O O D

This is a well known brand to you, as they have 
been sold in this city by Roussel-Robertson Co. 
for the past several years.

VJe Have Them in All Newest Shades
Style 3785 Allen A  Chiffon, Silk from top

to t o e ....................................................... $1.49
Style 3767, Allen A  semi-service H o s e . . . .$1.49 
Style 4200 Allen A., very sheer Chiffon. . . .$1.95 
Style 4300. Allen A, service weight all silk

from top to t o e .......................................$ 1.95
Style 4800, Allen A, interwoven Chiffon, is a lus
trous sheer Chiffon that is clear as glass. . . .$2.50

Every Pair of “Allen A" Hose Is 
Unconditionally Guaranteed

G i b b s
f e f c a m .  T H E  L A D I E S ’  S T O R E ”
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Little Items of.ie item! 
Local 1

1
nterest 1

E. M. M jn ln  local manager <*l
the Montgomery. Ward and Com 
pany store here left tod».v for Fort 
Worth where he will attend a meet
ing of all the m a n a t  s o f the com-
p a rv  s stores in Texas I t  Is stated
that this Is an Important business 
m eeting and Mr. Manley has been 
looking forward to the trip for 
some time

J k  -  _  r  m  m  m I over, expected that President Hoover! nine at a Brownwood hospital. Mrs. j r
1 1  *  1 i  ! would consider for some time be- Morton was born in Tennessee on j

New i resident ot Mexico rsvjsm. ̂  j S r , ; 
Wounded by Assassin’s

II

Shot; Plot Is Suspected

W. D. IH Iiliv who has been sales 
man hi Central Texas fo r  the J. 1 
Case Cotnpam farm  Implement 
Manufacture! s ia. been made gen
eral salesman for Texa.s and north
ern  Louiswn.i and la now taknu 
•ver hla enlarged duties He will ! 
continue to make headquarters m 
Brown wood visiting this city once j 
M B M tU l Today he let’ for the Rio 
Orande i alley. Mr Dobbs has been 
•rnn et- with the same compare, 
fo r  th irty -five  years, and is one of 
Team, best known traveling sales
men

W ASHLVOTON. Feb. 6.—oP v- 
Prtsalenl H w vcr through the 
stale department Isdai com
municated to PreaMrnt Ortii 
Rubio o f Mexico his pleasure 
that the Mexican Chief Execu
tive had escaped serious Injury 
when shot -esierday by a 
would-be i*naailn.

Mr. Hoover characterised the 
attack u  "cowardly.'’  His mes
sage read:

"While deeply distressed to 
learn o f the cowardly attack 
made un you and your family. 
Mrs. Hoover and I rejoice with 
the American people that you 
and Senora lie  O rtii Kubio have 
suffered no serious harm and 
that you have been spared to 
curry on your constructive pro
gram. Please accept our most 
cordial wishes for your complete 
recovery and be assured that 
the government of the United 
States earnestly trusts that 
Mexico. under your wise and 
able guidance, will enjoy an era 
or - pintual and economic pro-

been given an honored place were 
cancelled last night in view of the
shooting, but it was believed the | Cincinnati to attend the funeral of

The resignation of Taft remove* Mrs. Morton te survived by her
from official life  one of the out-1 husband and three children, these 
standing figures of the present being. Virginia Christine and Elte-
t me As president of the United abeth Mrs. Morton eras a member 
Statee. secretary of war. governor ol the Belle Plain Baptist church.
general of the Philippines and1 Funeral services will be held at 4 
Inter as Chief Justice o f the United j o'clock Friday afternoon from the 
States, he more than any other q, 11o p i8;n Bap’ lst church with 
man. has been a part of the Amerl Revs J M Cooper and A R  W *t- 
ean government for a quarter of a officiating Burial will be made 
century. ij, oreenleaf cemetery a-lth M cln-

Chlef Justice Ta ft was a sick ^  punc-ai Home as directors. 
m an_ recently when he went to AcUv*  pall bearers will be. R  B

POLITICAL
i ANNOUNCEMENTS j
P I  • »  WWW

Clio

Charles P. Taft, theprogram might be resumed today or | hi* brother, 
tomorrow with the President out of j publisher, 
danger On hi* return to Washington i t !

Meanwhile messages from all parts waa apparent to both his friends 
o f the world congratulating the I “ > physicians that he must 
President of the failure of the at- f^ ve  a period of complete re
tempt to kill him and expressing' !a*atlon. and he was peisuaded to

go to Asheville for a rest. He seem

Wilson. C L. Scott. Oeorge 
ningham. A  M. Cornelius. | 
Cuimingham and Russell Haggard

H. M. STONE

C andidate for Col 
17th Congressional District 

R Q I-EE
(Re-election* 

c o u n t y  OFFICES 
The Banner-Bulletin Is authorised 

to make the following announce
ments for political office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic prl- 

Cun- i tnarlrs:
W ill E'er District Attorney:

J EDW ARD JOHNSON 
For Tax Collector:

8 L. SNIDER

ed to recuperate there, but his sud- 
i den decision to return to Washing - 
{ ton was a signal to those who 
I knew him that he had made an 
I important decision.

sympathy were received by the gov
ernment Many of the messages 
came from high officials in the 
United States

It was learned today that a few
hours before his attempt to kill th e , __________ ___________  , M B  ■  . ____
President Flores asked his hotel ...................  mad(1 thto *tat^ 1*  homf  .
proprietor who would succeed Uw P  U A D T T T  i D V  ll**1 bWn en* * * ed
pre-ident if he should die I M O K T U A K l  J He was a member of the 1. O . O F

\»kcd About Successor .........................Mr. Stone is survived by his wife
Ramon Alvarez, a Spaniard, w ho „  . ,  and six children, these being Mrs

Mrs C'arolir.r Walter 70 wife of

year-old youth arose early yesterday , “ *• . d* d . •* '“  midnight
and left his hotel about half past Sunda> de? th flam ln «  » »  »  lrr 
eight In conversation with Alvarez “  Uta7 »  ot * ‘vrr? 1 du,r“ ' ^ n

, LEE m e e k
Harvey Monroe 8ume Sl^oX 1000 J Fof T lJ  Assessor:

Cl R SEW ARD 
J. L. K A R R  
F  E «TO M ) H IL L  

For County Judge:
W IL L IA M  A (UNCLE B IL L Y ! 

BUTLER

Avenue B. died at 11:30 Thursday | 
night in a Brownwood hospital, 
death being attributed to meningi
tis. M r Stone had been sick the 
past two or three weeks.

Harvey Monroe Stone was bom  
September 5. 1879 in Texas and lied por ( minty Treasurer 

............................................ B f  ----------------

'P w ir  has been quite a bit of 
warm, cloudy, weather the past few 
days and grain Is beginning to look
better

We are very sorry to report the 
death of Mrs. Reynolds, one o f our 
oldest citizens who was loved and 
respected by all who knew her. She 
was burled at Pleasant Valley ceme
tery Sunday afternoon 

W e are sorry to report that M r 
Kennedy Is real sick with the flu | 

Mr. Flynn o f Brownwood Is visit
ing Johnnie Price this week 

Our school Is progressing nicely. 
The honor roll for Uii3 month is 
as follows: First grade; David K rl»-  
rhke. James Huglis Gibbs. Erse 11 
Vick. Roaanell Kelley. Thomas Hill 
Second grade; Ethelene Shafer. 
Vera Ezra. J L. Southall. Bertha 
Kelley F ifth  grade; Floy Trigg 
Oleno Ezra. Elizabeth Stevens. Sixth

grade. R  A DunsworUi t j  
grade: Joe Krlsehke Ei*ht£ l  
Morinr Trigg, Wilberts A lfow !! 
Bogley, David Puce, Aubry 1  
etk, Marvin Wilson J ■
Oeorge Reynolds Ninth j  
Jaumta Bums. Tenth grad," 
dell Hollingsworth, Maryam 9  
CoilMB. Whaater. "
llu r f*^ DunsworUi.

I SUITS FILED

District Court

J C VanBlbber vs. a . d 
et al. debt and foreclosury g'S 

Anna Davis vs Oeorvr j
divorce.

Aline Adams vs. Robert; 
divorce.

Prairie OU and Qas Co 
Ptekett. et al. action for 
menl o f a trustee f i d

’ previously, Flores asked about the Puneral services tor Mrs. Walter

HERBERT HOOVER.'

M EXICO  C IT Y  Feb 6 —(Jp>—
III office barely twenty-four hours. 
President Ortiz Rubio today was 
resting easily at his home recovering 
from the effects of an assassin's 
bullet, while his government, tarn-

succession and then asked further * 111 * »  *  « J »  Monday< aftrr-
lf the proprietor planned to go to noon from the Austin-Morris Funeral 
the stadium for the inauguration. Jo:m

Ahare* said that Flores appeared ®f 81 John* EP^cof * ‘ .Ch^  ° N 
quiet and well mannered and he S ta lin g . A fter Dr Power has fln- 
httle thought the casual remark “ j *  reading the funeral rites, the 
concerning the succession had any Brownwood unit of the Eastern 
meaning Star, will take charge

There is no vice president In Mr»  Caroline Walter was bom 
Mexico In the event o f the 22 >“ # *  Orleans and
President's death the chief of the was married to George P. Walter m 
Cabinet, the Minister of the Interior. Belleville. Texas. April 29. 1889 To

Della Warren Mrs. Mary Em (son 
Mrs Lamar Stewart Andrew and 
W A 8 tone, all of Brownwood and 
Otto Stone of Mason Nine grand
children also survive.

Funeral services for Mr. Eton ' 
were held at 1 30 Friday afternoon 
from the Mclnnls Funeral Chapel 
with Rev P. T  Stanford pastor of 
the Central Methodist Church, o f
ficiating- Bunal was made In Green 
leaf cemetery

U,p Who in this case is Portes OU. would1 this union was bom one son. Edwin 
the task o l Investigating the out- prov isional president pend-! L  Walter of Galveston, who was

mg a new election!.

TIFT TENDERS
II

rage
The investigation, the first out

standing question to come before the 
new government, fe ll to the lot of 
former President Portes G il In his 
new role of Secretary' of the Inter
ior.

The city was calm this morning 
and the populace was greatly re
lieved to read in newspapers that 
the President was considered out of 
danger and that he probably would 
be able to take up his duties within 
a week

Eight Under Arrest
Daniel Fiores, gunman, who lurk

ed on Ortiz Rubio s trail for several 
hours yesterday during the maugu- — ;— _
ration ceremonies, which passed o ff W ASH ING TO N  Feb 4.—<4>i—
without a hitch and then struck Charles Evans Hughes, one of the 
when trouble was least expected, was foremost of the nations Jurists and 
held at the m ilitary prison while statesmen is to be the next chief 
seven others were under arrest on 1 Justice of the United States 
suspicion or implication in the plot

at his mother s bedside when the 
death angel came Sunday night.

Shortly after their marriage Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter came to Brown- 
wood and the family has made this 
city home since that time. Mrs 
Walter was a member of the St 
Johns EjM'oopal Church and until

MRS. M OLI.IE T IP T IO N
Mrs Mollie C Tlptlon of Blanket 

died at 2:30 Wednesday moraini 
at her home In Blanket Mrs T ip  - [ 
tlon was bom April 11. 1869 in Texa« 
and had made this state her home 
since She was left a widow upon! 
the death of her husband several | 
years ago. ,

Mrs Tlptlon te survived by three 
brothers. Jack. Adarus of Bronte 
Ennis Adams of Arizona, and Oeorge | 
Adams of Oklahoma

I C. UKE* M U LLINS 
J R. LEW IS 
«Re-electlon)
E C F A IN  

For Sh eriff:
M H DENMAN 

< Re-election i 
For District ( leek:

ALLEN  D. FO RSYTH E 
NEVA ASHMORE 

For Countv Superintendent:
J OSCAR SW INDLE 

(Re-election*
For County Attorney:

THOS C W ILK IN SO N  Jr. 
(Re-election*

For Countv CleHi:
W  E. (B IL L ) BURLESON 
(Re-election!

For Commissioner. Precinct One;
E S THOMPSON 

For Comvnissioner. Precinct Two: 
LON T  STE W A R T .

For (  ommiwdoncr. Precinct Three: 
W  F. T IM M IN S  
LEONARD B IRD  
W  C *BII*L> BROGDON 

For ( i>«imi» i iener. Precinct Four: 
CHAS R PALM ER  
S P M A R T IN  
NOAH McOAUGHEY

r » A Q *

E X T R A  SERVICE TIRES A R E  BETTER 

Let U i  Figure With You

l o o n e y  M cDo n a l d  t i r e  co.
■

LO YD  BARRETT

301 E. Broadway Phone 1734

her Ul health forbade, she was active
leVasin the work o f her church. She

Funeral services were scheduled ror Public Weigher. Precinct One:
for 3 o'clock Wednesday afternooi* _  Q  'Bud* REESE 
at Jones Chapel with Rev. NcwUm :
officiating. Burial was to havr [

GHIEF JUSTICE
also a member of the Order of the been made in the Jones Chape! i * . *
Eastern Star Cemetery with Mclnnls Funeral J A l l i r r i c U J C  L 1 C 6 I1 S 6 S  1

• «Active pall bearers for today's' Home, conducting 
| funeral w ill be: Warren Lockett. —
Henry Mount W ill Turner. Oeorge- w . D. HAILE  I Henry

'W alsh Robert Smith and John T  w  D Halle. 78. of Mullin. a plo- Lyle.
Feagan and Miss Velma

Yanua.

MRS MAX M. HANSON
Mrs Ottlnr Hanson 38. wife of 

Max M Hanson, of North Brown- 
wood died Saturday afternoon late 

. .  .. .... ... . in a Brownwood hospital following
He will succeed William Howard a ulness Mr and Mrs Han-

which the government attributes to 'T a ft .  who. broken in h ea lh  by years ^  ^  been m Bmwtiwood only a
adherents of Jose Vasconcelos. de- j In the public service has-been forced monUl in d  a haiJ Mr Hanson hav- 
feated candidate in the last preel-. 10 resign and devote his entire at- l[ur ~ )fne h8rp ^  u k r wortt Wlth the 
denttal election ' tention to the betterment of hit ^ ^ c T o M i p u i y .

The investigation into the shoot- physical condition Mrs Hanson was bom April 8.
ihg had assumed wide ramifications In  spite o f Mr. Hughes' know! ;881. in Denmark and had been in 
today, but authorities gave no mdl- edged talents, all Washington was me United States for 15 years The 
cation as to what had been dlscov- surprised last night to learn o f his family came to Brownwood from 

Troop* which patrolled the appointment His nomination was Minnesota Mrs Hanson is survived 
streets in small groups during the sent to the Senate by President by her husband and three small 
night to prevent any disorder were Hoover Just as dusk was falling A children, these being Ernest Ger- 
wlthdrawn today wtui the situation, few hours previously. M r Taft's hart Rasmay and Lillian
completely in hand ^  ‘ resignation had been announced and Funeral services were held from

Rubio s House Guarded the interim had been filled with the Mclnnls Funeral Chapel at 1:30
President Ortiz Rubio* house was speculation as to his suceweor in the I Sunday afternoon with Rev J. M. 

guarded m all dlrections None ex- courBe 0f which M r Hughes name Cooper, officiating. Bunal wa-
permitted*"to "walk <S £ ? 1 £  ' * * " ’ ■>«"*•• ^m entioned j made In Oreenleaf cemetery

“  T 5 S  “ *  fn tr“ C*  10 **“  b0® *  W ASHINGTON Feb 3 .- fJ P i-
1 William Howard Taft, broken in

neer ranchman o f that section, died 
at 9 o ’clock Tuesday night follow-1
mg an illness of several weeks dura. 

! tlon. Mr Hatle was born March 
34. 1851. In Tennessee but came to 
Texas In early life. He reared * 
large family and was one o f Mul- 
Un’s most respected citizens 

Funeral
{ been held at 4 o'clock Wednesday 
i afternoon at Mullin. Mclnnls Pur. - 
, oral Home had charge o f ar range-
! ments.

Delmer Lee Hicky and Miss Elsie
Dearc Vlekey.

Intend to Marry
Walter Harwell of Brownwood and

Miss Johnny May Albert o f Blanket

Silver production in the United
services were' to have ‘ for 1929 6» #37.000 ounces.

The name of Christiana, the cap
ital of Norway was officially rhang. 
ed to Oslo in 1924 It  is the same 
city with a new name

HEALTH KEPT FAILING, 
STATES DUSTIN MATRON

Run-Down and Nervous, Eatin* 
Made Her 111, But Orgatonc Re 
lleved Serious Stomach Disorders.

O ffic ia l functions in 
with the succession of power to 
which many American visitors had

health by years of labor for the ra

MRS JAMES W ELTY
Mrs Martha Isabelle Welty. 83 I 

wife o f James W elty of Blanket, died

“ I have tried most every kind of 
medicine there te for the past tw-j 
years ” said Ida Mae Garland of 801

PU R IN A  D A IR Y  FEED  
W ITC H ER  PR O D U C E  

C O M P A N Y

FURNITURE
NEW AND SECOND HAND
W e have tome Extra Good Bargain*

in

QUALITY FURNITURE
Would appreciate a viait from you, let u« ahoaj 

what we have and at

MOST REASONABLE PRICES

M. T . Bowden Furniture Ct.
115 L. Brood*

M. T. B O W D E N , Prop.
A Heme Owned Store

tlon. has resigned the exalted poet f*H y . Monday mornlgg at her home Johanna 8treet. Austin. Texas, to

P A I N T S

WALL PA PER
— the newest and best patterns £

X

UJ
I
C/7

PAINTS
and

>

r
r

Z
X
<
>

VARNISHES
The Best Quality— At Most 

Economical Prices

"0

>

-c
m

Brownwood Wall Paper 
& Paint Co.

207 E. Baker Next to Hallum Drug

X

W . F. LUCIER, Manager

of Chief Justice of the United 
States

Through his son

in Blanket Mrs. Weltv was bom 
April 27 1S46 in Illinois, but had 

Robert A Taft. | Uvcd ln Blanket and Brown county
he submitted his resignation todav fear*
to President Hoover while he him- . ^  ** survived by her hus-
self prepared to return to Washing- '^ r.lty-

| ton from Asheville. N. C.. where he 
] went several weeks ago to recuper-
] ate from a near-breakdown.

Although the resignation came 
suddenly, so far as the publlc-at- 

! large was concerned, those ln the j
inner circles of the Supreme Court ”  ,
had been expecting for several day* * *  madf ln Blanket 

1 that the former president would be , e  • ‘
| compelled to give up his exacting ]
I duties on the bench

He had seemed worn and worried

a representative o f the Orgatonei 
Company recently, "but It seemec 
that I Just kept failing tn health, j 

“ I  suffered from a general run
down condition, was very nervous j 
and subject to fainting spells. 11 
would be hungry, but when I  tried 
to eat. it  made me sick, and I

r
of Lubbock J W. Weltv of Eden 
Mrs Sallie Staggs, o f  Yuma. Arlz 1 
Mrs A M Ludsen of Blanket and 
Mrs J A Eoff of Blanket would * et ver> nervous and upset. I

Funeral services will be held from 1 '5'ould *?a,TC dlzzy falntln*  s f* ! '5 
the Blanket Church o f Christ at 4 beln5 bm°VS' Ja” d aomctllne* I  W - 
» clock Monday afternoon Burial

ceme-
so badly I didn't want to do a 
thing. I  wanted to be left alont j 
and go to bed I  would have gas on j 
my stomach that caused me much 
misery.

"Then I  read the Orgatone ad-

e matter of time when a successor 
should be named Who that suc- 

. cessor will be remains to be seen, 
because President Hoover has not
yet accepted Mr Taft s resignation

lrrma/iiafalr nnrov LTllUrcn With R *V .

MRS EMMA REYNOLDS
... ___ ________ Funeral services ror Mrs. Emma

'fo r  week*, and it appeared to be only ^ okH 70 whP died at decided to try It
3:30 o clock Saturday afternoon at After taking three bottles I have 
the home of her son. Tom Reynolds Improved in every respect and feel 
at 901 Vincent 8treet. were held on more like my old self again. I don’t 
Sunday afternoon at 2 00 o'clock those nervous, dizzy fainting
from the Pleasant Valley Baptist * pells like I used to. I  can enjoy 

Nevertheless, immediately" upon * lth Rev c  v  Carroll of- a good meal and I  am gaining in
announcement of the chief justices ” C*sting Burial was made ln the strength I can now do work thal !

; lesignanon names begin to crop up ' Valle>- Cemetery - I  haven't been able to do for nearly ,
in profusion as to a successor *“ rs- Reynolds had been sick; two years

Besides those already on the about onP her fatal illness be- " I  tried everything I heard o f to \ 
highest tribunal, including Justice ;ing .attributPd 10 a lal1 *hout one, improve my condition, but nothin.- 

i Stone, there came Into the picture "'•‘ek ago Mrs. Reynolds had lived, gave me much relief until I  tried
I Calvin Coolidge another former :n Brownwood and Brown county Orgatone. and 1 will say It is the 1
'President. and Charles Evans for_ a "umber of years. She was left best 1 hare ever used.
Hughes, who once served on tnat *  wldo*  “ y death of her hus- Genuine Orgatone may be bought
tribunal ^m d three or four years ago. Mrs. j in Brow: uood at the Camp-Bell

Those familiar with presidential ^ f I P ° lds- , * as. R mrmbpr of lh “ »nd Petrless Drug Stores cAdv 1
and supreme court procedure how- HaPna* Church I ■------------— ■
_________________ ___________  , Mrs Reynolds Is survived by 121 First Jeweler: I ha’ -e had It
~ children, all of whom were here for 1

funeral services Sunday

WILLARD BATTERIES
announce*

New Lower Prices

C A R  BATTERIES

W ood Insulation

C A R  BATTERIES
Thread Rubber 

Insulation
to$16.50

$7.50to $23.50 $45.00
BEST FOR TH E LONG TEST

Let u« check your electrical wiring and ignition before you take that 
trip.

Radio Batteries $8.00 to f  17.50

MRS. J. A. MORTON
Mrs. Martha Jane Morton, 38. 

wife o f J. A Morton. 1302 Duke 
Street, died at 6:30 Thursday eve.

proved to me that advertising bruigs 
results

Second Jeweler How?
First Jeweler Yesterday evening | 

I advertised for a watchman and, 
during the night my shop was ran
sacked by burglars.

That Old, Troublesome
f i  f i IF 9

Word
9

Once upon a time people were worried a lot by "If."  
A  few still arc. You can tell them if you linten to them 
when they’re shopping.

"If you are sure that rug won’t fade. . . . "

If you’re positive that is pure wool. . . . "

"If you’ll guarantee these eggs as fresh. . . . ”

If you think this washing machine will work better
than the other one. . . . "

"If.  . .  .if. . . .if.

. :

McKAY MOTOR 
PARTS CO.

POWELL MUFFLER

Carlson Battery ectric Co.
Comer Anderson and Clark St. Brownwood, Texas Phone 804

The trouble with such people is— they don t read the ad
vertisements. People who do read them do not have to 
depend upon "ifs" in their buying. They know what 
they are getting, because they have the definite, printed 
reiterated assurances of the advertiser.

Most pople nowadays do read the advertisements. Thev 
shop intelligently and quick. They know beforehand 
what they want, why they want it, how much they will 
have to pay, and where to go.

c Intelligent buyer* subeUlute "k 
for “ If”  by reading the 

advert ferment*. ]
You Can Depend on 

THE

Banner-Bulletin
"Oldest

Brownwood
Established Newspaper In Brown County”

Text*
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Thousand Dollars 
in Taxes Involved 

in Jefferson Suit
Two Cases To Be 

Tried At Midland
England Rediscount 

Rate Is Reduced
LONDON. Feb I.—f/Fi--Thr di*-

ccunt i ate ol the bank ot England

was reduced today from five to low  
and one ncll per tent. The rebut 
tton was due to the recent inflow of
gold and improvement of the na
tional monetary situation which 
a*;,a>ted recently in reductions of
the bank rates of Germany and 
France. ».

M IDLAND. Texas. Peb. (JP)— 
Two murder cases u versed by the
appellate court, will be tried In 
Midland during the February term 
of district court.

Leah Bailey is to be tried Feb. 
10, the case having been brought to 
Midland county on change of venue 
from Ward county, where she was
convicted of murder in connection 
with the shooting of Dan Hem, 
peace officer.

The other case ts against H. W. 
Haynie, charged with murder In 
connection with the death of John 
Lain In Martin county.

BEAUMONT, Texas, Feb. fl.—<Jh 
—Thousands of dollars In taxes on 
oil in tank cars In the w *  are in
volved In a suit filed by the Prairie 
Oil and Cl as company against Jef
ferson county to enjoin the county 
from collecting a if y o f $4.?Q0 on 
oil valued at $300,600.

Oil to the vthi.i c f the amount 
mentioned was it  .red in the south
ern pen o f the county. The county's 
claim is that the ci! was in storas;*? 
and therefore tumble, while th« 
company's eontcntlwr is that It was 
In transit and not taxable.

The case will be tried before 
Pederal Judge W  Lee Estes In 
Federal court at Tyler.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Peb 6.
,(.4*1 Early completion o f testimony
; wa.i foreseen here today when the 
' trial of Mrs. Alta Harbaugh, charg- 
] ed with murder In connection with 
the killing o f Captain Charles 8tcv- 

|en«, prohibition agent, last Septem
ber. was resumed before Judge W 

i W. McCrory.
The high point o f the trial was 

1 reached when Mrs. Harbaugh took 
the stand yesterday. 8he had been 

I identified as the decoy who stopiied 
| the car carrying Stevens at the top 
of a hill six miles from San Antonio. 
Stevens was slain at the bottom of 
the hill by a gang, one o f whom was 
killed in an exchange of shots Her 
brother. Lynn Stephens, also Is un
der indictment in the same case, but 
has not been arrested.

The night of September 34. she 
related, she was at her sister’s home 
when Lynn Stephens entered. He 
wore no clothes, the defendant 
raid, and with him was Joe Rhomer, 
also under a murder lndlotment. a 
man named Thurman and several 
other men. She testified Stephens 
had been acting queerly for several 
weaks H I M

Forced  In to  .-.ulo

The witness related her brother 
made her get Into automobile with 
him. and drove into the country for 
several miles. A second car arriv
ed with "Skeet" Hobrecht The 
only person she could Identify were 
Hobrecht and Joe Rhomer.

She said her brother told Rhomer 
to take her to the top o f the hill 
and instructed her to stop the first 
car that came over the hill. She 
. aid she protested, but was silenced 
by Rhomer.

The car carrying the federal 
agents came over the hill. She I 
walked from her ear. which partial- j

ly blocked the road. No cohernt 
word was spoken, she testified, and 
she declared she heard no shoot
ing.

The state contends she flashed a 
light in the officers' faces and then 
waved it over her head ns a signal
to the men at the foot of the hill. 
When the officers proceeded, they 
were fired upon.

I I M e . Tex.. FiJb e . - U f l - V  
;wtfr. 31. of san Angelo died 
r of [injuries suffered Tuesday 
i# '«cU  70 feet down the eleva- 

dttUief a building under con- 
■  t  A. Huckabee o f Dallas, 
if fp o  other men who fell at 
;. ■ t im e  remained in a eer- 
coH it it'n

Giving Editors
Airport Booklet

On The Square

eath from 
atura! Causes Rice Crop Worth 

Million Dollars
SNYDER, Peb. 8.— (IP)—Members 

of the West Texas Press Association 
who will soon meet in fifth  annual 
convention at Abilene, are being 
given by Dlnty Moore of Abilene a 
bound telephone book showing air
port* In Texas, with the name of the 
field and the airport plione number.

Mr. Moore, chairman of the en
tertainment committee, has invited 
the program committee to meet with 
him in two weeks to complete plans 
for the July meeting.

A resume of the special airport 
booklet shows that 32 airports In 
Texas have telephone facilities at 
their fields. They include Abilene. 
Albany. Amarillo (2), Austin. 
Beaumont, Big Spring. Brecken- 
ridge. Brownsville, Corpus Christi, 
Dallas, El Paso (2), Port Worth, 
Galveston, Houston. Jasper. Laredo, 
Midland. Palestine. Pecos, Ranger. 
Rio Grande City, San Angelo. San 
Antonio <4>, Snyder. Sweetwater, 
Waco and Wichita Palls f3 ).

Hamilton to Speak 
at District Meet

DC. {Texas, Peb. 6.—(JP)—Of- 
wwr confident today that 

^ ■ e s k a .  85-vear-old farmer 
bod was found yesterday 

j f  a barn on his farm near 
U * 1  county, bad died from 
ti causes and lluUdncs luid 
heHrad from W S ^ K W a t h  
iatuh>! causes was mrSierdlct 
M t ' "  k Justice of the peace

LIBERTY, Texas. Peb. «.— —
Liberty county’s rice crop for tho 
1029 season was worth more than 
a million dollars, it is shown by fig 
ures compiled by Elmer H. Boyt, 
president o f the Devers Canal com
pany.

The largest acreage In the canal's 
history was planted, 13.000 acres, and 
an unusually good yield was made.

The company furnished Irrigation 
water to farms in the county.

R AD IO -F ILM ^ MERGER
The whole French radio Industry 

is being merged with certain film  
interests, according to reports from 
a Pari* bank. More than $48 000.- 
000 worth of stock is to be floated, 
the object in view beiug a hookup 
o f cinemas and broadcasting.

In an obscure laboratory in Ger
many. a high school teacher of 
physics. Heinrich Hertz, discovered 
the properties o f the electrical 
waves which enabled Marconi to 
work out wireless communication.

W IC H ITA  FALL3. Tcxaf. Feb. C. 
—(fl*!—Approximately 100 chambers 
of commerce officials are expected 
here February 10. for a district 
meeting of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

P. R. Kcnnerly of Quannh. unit 
director o f District 3. one of thp 
largest in the organization. will 
preside. W B Hamilton, president 
of the regional body, and D L. Bun- 
deon. manager, will speak.

District 3 extends south of Tay
lor county, west to Hall cour'y. eav 
to Cooke county and north to the 
Oklahoma line.

We Always Pay 
The Best Prices For Yonr 

Country Produce
1'I.SA O il. MAN DIES

Okla . Feb. 6.— (/P)— 
Jrawford. 59, prominent 
tn. died suddenly at hU 
this morning after an 
less. Heart disease was 
e cause o ( death. He 
f president c l the Tulsa 
nil team. Simms Red Wing Gasoline

And all Kinds of Motor Oils
WENR. Chicago, is moving from 

It* present location on Michigan 
avenue to Wacker drive. The first 
piece of equipment to be moved is 
the huge pipe organ. It will take 
from tour to six weeks to move it.

CUSTOM HATCHING  
WITCH>1R PRODUCE  

■ C O M P A N Y

I t  takes ten times as much in
vested capital to give a worker a 
job now as it did 100 years ago. 
That is the result of machinery.

and Tubes
and a Service you will Appreciate1903 m m m  

B I R T H D A Y SERVICE STA T IO N
enter at Adams

T R E M E N D O U S  B A R G A I N S  F O R  Y O U

Rexall Orderlies Cara Nome 
Perfume

CW aiai Mia stgr* BottU
Given A way

with •very box of Cara Noom 
Face Powder — cbole* of four

Another RexaD Birthday! Another February Celebration! /4nncmcesA nr*. r»nti» UaaWv* In tablet 
form Hint *\»rlu aatomlly and 
Io n a  so habit.

Have you read about it hi the newspapers or seen the announcement in THE 
SATURDAY EVENING POST? After glancing through these bargain lists, 
it will be easy to imagine what a glorious money-saving treat awaits yon at 
your Rexall Store this month. IPs a sale you just can’t afford to miss.

I by the Mayor yesterday. He retail- 
i ated by placing his veto on a board
* order calling lor bids on 50,000 
I copies c l the city manager charter 
1 amendments to be submitted In an 
I election In April. He opposes the 
, manager plan. Commissioners John 
i Harris, R  A. W ylie and John M
I Pouts decided to let that rest until
• Commia-ioner Graves return*, since 
I they would need a four-fifth voto 
| to override the veto.
| la  the course o f the commtvion 
meeting the Mayor threatened to 
exercise his court authority and 
eject a newspaper reporter from 

j the session He called for a police
man. but before the officer arrived 
the commissioners had pacified the 
Mayor

Then Tate declared to the com
missioners that City Attorney J, J 
Collins had told him he could 
have all four of the city commis
sioners removed from office because 
they signed pledges before the elec
tion last spring to submit the city 
manager form o f government drafted 
manager form of government 
drafted by a charter commission

Toilet Goods of Quality
lU n u a y  Cacoa Butter Cold Cream 39c  
Harmony Rolling Massage Cream 3 9 c  
Harmony Lilac Vegetal . . . 59c
I omen Cocoa Butter Skin Cream 3 9 c  
Lemon Cocoa Butter Lotion .  39c
Narcisso Talcum . . . . .  19c
“#3~ Hair Toole 79c
Hair Fix . . ,l* .  . . . .  39c
Olivo Shampoo .  * .  I .  . t ,  .  39c
Jon tee! S o a p .................... 1 .  19c
Georgia Rose Face Powder . < . 3 9 c
Georgia Rose Bath Salts . 4 9 c
Georgia Rose Body Powder .  7 9 c
Rexall Shaving Lotion . . .  39c
Rexall Milk of Magnesia 

Tooth Paste . . . .19c &  39c 
Reaall Antiseptic Tooth Powder 23c 
Klenzo Dental Creme, Large Tube 3 9 c  
Kleazo Liquid, 20-ox. Bottle . 5 9 c

Rexolive Soap
Tbe V g M  SUe Soap

Special offer o f three cmkso of 
this lowly toilet oeap at an ex
ceptional bargain.
BIRTHDAY SALE 4 C >  

PRIC£ 3 f t » ^ a

Rexall Cherry Bark 
..Cough Syrup

t jK f t t o i  . lbs Tick'.
Gciffi r'.gflTto tSff spot P!txff*nt Most Reasonable Prices

W e have some real good buys in 
Living Room Suites, Dining Room 
Suites, Breakfast Suites and other 
kinds of

FU RNITUR E

’. Broadway Brownivood

Jontecl 
Face Powder

A favonU po*rd«r with cold 
erf am bade, blends perfectly 
with the complexion.

Choice of three shades. 
BIRTHDAY SALE *3Q« 

PRICE

Rexall
Laxative Salt

Makes a refreshing drink. Mild
ly relieves common biliousness, 
•our stomach and indignation. 
BIRTHDAY SALE O Q «

PRICE •J*7

Jonteel Creams
VANISHING OR 
COLO CREAM

Doily aio of oiibor or both of 
tbcoo snow-white c.nra* helps 
to koep o youthful (Ida. 
BIRTHDAY SALE O Q <  

PRICE Each “ “

rcplona
Ooi it—I Too*.

Earlcbc* th» blood, builds tip 
strength, fend i n i p r o y c i  u.«
laaitbgM*'*

£ Foil Pint
BIRTHDAY SALE «TQ c

, fflU O  f i f . C. Fain in Race 
As Candidate For 

County Treasurer

s i l l W / 7 A

Jonteel TalcDuska
Foundation Cream

Pureteat Epsom Salt
Exceptional quality— free from 
•11 impurities. Pleasant to taka.
One pound cUmato-preof tin.

BIRTHDAY SALE | Qe
TRICE

V  a  p u re
TV. Wonder InhaUart

Quickly relievos discomfort' 
of heed coMs sod uses] ca
tarrh Large Size Bettfte 
BIRTHDAY SALE 7 Q e  

PRICE • 7

Exquisitely perfumed with the 
famous Jonte«! odor. A soft 
caressing talcum for daily use.

BIRTHDAY SALE t  Q c
PRICE 1 J

An accumulation of Dresses, all styles, materi
als of wool, silk. etc. Also Wash Dresses. You 
will have to hurry to get one of these for they 
go at

• ""n  w* VI vum «
Powder

Choice of four shades. 
BIRTHDAY SALE •  * 

PklCE Beth fee •

Klenzo
Shaving Cream

Many men jwef*r th:.< Isrpa, 
dumbo tube for shaving i'«mfort 
• nd convenience.
BIRTHDAY SALE OQc  

PRICE

EjPuretest 
Rubbing Alcohol
nsurf|MK, l for rubbing sway

Candy and Stationery 
Jordan Almonds, 14b. box 49c 
H o m m id  Wrapped Caramels,

14b. package.............................. 3 9 c
Homemaid Peppermint Patties,

I -lb package...............................49c
Liggett's Peanut Brittle. I-lb. pkg-29c  

Liggett'* Filled Fancy Candies.
1-lb. J a r ....................................49c

Unitad’s Candy Bara . 4 . ,  3 for 10c 
Alesan Stationery . . ' .4  • . 59c
Sunny meads Stationery * .  . . , 29c 
Lord Baltimore Writing Portfolio 39c 
Lord Baltimore Pound Paper . 49c
Lord Baltimore Envelopes .  . .  »49c

Household Needs
Eli Brand Cotton, 14b. rot! . .  _ 39c 
Firstaid Medicated Plaster* 2 f o r  2Sc 
Firstaid Adhesive Platter, I 'x S  yd.29c 
Firstaid Dental Fleas . 2 f o r  25c 
Rexall (B lue) Hot Water Bottle 1,19 
Symbol Rubber Gtevea, per pair 59c 
Maximum Combs . , . ,  .  23c
Kantleek Atoasisar f • 98c
Klenzo Hair Brushes .  v 79c &  89c 
Klenzo Bath Brushes .  o . 98c
Electrex Carling Iron - v • *. .  98c
Electron Coffee Percolator,' 8-cup 2.49 
Jonteel Powder Puffs , I .  3 f o r  25c

mbcss, bruises. and

MtlC*

Harmony Bay Rum
Hors is sn o^pertutity to ob- 
u .o  the fn.*| distilled Oil of 
Bay, Zc frtth A  *nd is ng >r*tc* 
tba skin.

Fall f ia t

BIRTHDAY SALE 4 Q <
PRICE

Puretest Aspirin
Disintegrate* q u i c k l y ,  give* 
prompt r e l i e f  from common 
headache*, pains, and neuralgic 
condition!.

Bottle of 10O tab lata. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

OTHER DRESSES

E. C FAIN
TO  f S E  VOTERS OF BROWN

C O U N T Y
You will be given the opportunity 

to choose me in the July primary 
as your next County Treasurer 
This is an elderly m m ’s Job and if 
I  am elected can confidently promise 
to make you. . rnot the best' but. 
one o f the best treasurers Brown 
oqunty ha* ever had.

My friends arr very' enthusiastic 
over my announcement. Some few 
say that I am not well acquainted. 
But the fact Is this: I  have neveT 
run for any public offioc before and 
naturally lack political training and 
experience However, while I do 
lack political training and experi
ence. I  have had many years of 
training and experience in success
ful business.

Let's get acquainted before the 
election. Aak those who know me 
best. When you know me like my 
friends do. then you will be glad to 
vote fur me too.

I f  I  am elected I  want to promise 
my friends in advance that they 
will nevrr be embarrassed by me 
trying to park in office over time.

Sincerely.
E. C. P A IN

Quality 
Tooth Brushes

An excellent Msertmont—-ell the 
popular styles — with colored 
celluloid handle*. Every brush 
a reel value.
BIRTHDAY SALE 1 <V
| PRICE K J

EfcPuref e:T
Udd Liver Oil

EKIIlMlB.n-Tff.lvd
» » m  >
llir" -- H

r.nd invalids. 
iKEuil Pint.

BIRTHDAY SALE 7 Q c
fm c i ^ Q U ALITY MERCHANDISE SOLD THE WORLD OVER

Tbe Rexall Store U tbe exclusive agency in our vicinity for United 
Drug Company trade-marked merchandise. These goods are supplied 
from the enormous laboretorie* and factories of Ibis co-operative com
pany direct to us,— a practical way of saving you money.

Resell, Pureteit, Klenzo, Hearmeny, Artxtyle, Liggett’s, Symphony, 
Kantleek, Firsteid end many of our other exclusively sold lines have 
been favorably known and extensively advertised for year*. They rep
resent the highest quality drug store merchandise at lowest prices.

In order to-Introduce and have you become acquainted with the 
excellence of these goods, this store cordially invites you to attend this 
special selling event— tbe Twenty-seventh Rexall Birthday Sale.

Halle raft
RIPPLE BOMD

Writing Paper
Ons-ptund Sot of Ast evnstrva- 
Uveeisrd *h.«u and box of 10 
envelopes to fsstch. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 7 Q <  

PRICE Both lev * kP

Accumulation of Spring and WinterGauzet*
Fsr comfort end personal hy- 
girns. Buffsd'sdgc* prevent Irri- 
taliea- .pv.tal Under layer pro
tects clothing.

BIRTHDAY SALE 9 Q <  
PRICE

While they lastMaxixe Cherrie*
Box of rtd. rip*, Mareftcklno 
chernez in liquid cr«*m, cOBtffd 
with rich <ho«oUU.

Oaa-poued Box
BIRTHDAY SALE A Q *  

PRICE

Symbol
Hot Water Bottle

Liggett's 
Milk Chocolate
s-balf pound bar of dslicious 
I ubolesom* c$ocolats *o|

Electros Flatiron

B A B Y  CHICK  
ST A R T E N A  

W ITCH ER  PRODUCE  
C O M P A N Y

S  A V  E  w/YA S  A  F  E  T  Y “ fy>ur DRUG STORE



\

PAGE SIX

Little Items ofnterest 1
i

E. M. Manlry, local n u n i in  « l
the Montgomery Warn and Com
pany store here le ft today for Port 
Worth where he will attend a meet
ing o f all the of the com
pany's stores tn Texas I t  Is stated 
that this Is an Important busm 
meeting and Mr Manley has been ' 
looking forward to the trip for 
•etne time.

W. D. DoMiv who baa been salce-
n.an tn Central Texas fo r  the J I j 
Case Com p a in . tarm  Implement j 
EUnufacturets .la- been made gen
eral salesman for Texas and north
ern Louisiana ano Is now taklni; 
over his enlarged duties He will j 
continue to make headquarters in 1 
B lown wood, visions this city once | 

i month Today he left for the Rio j 
V t lv>t>6* has been 

ruuiected with the .same company I 
th irty-five years, and is one of ; 

best known traveling sales- 1

BANNER BULLETIN, THURSDAY, FEBR U AR Y  6, 1930

New President of Mexico 
Wounded b y l H P  
Shot; Plot Is Suspected

W ASH ING TO N. Feb, * ._ . .J V -  
President Hoover through the 
State Department today com 
m um m ed to President Ortii 
Rubio of Mexico his pleasure 
that the Mexican Chief Execu
tive had escaped serious Injury 
when shot yesterday by a 
would-be assassin.

Mr. Hoover characterised the 
attack as “ cowardly.' His mes
sage read:

"W hile deeply distressed to 
lesm  o f the cowardly attack 
made on you and your family. 
Mrs. Hoover and I rejoice with 
the American people that you 
and Senora lie  Ortix Rubio have 
suffered no serious harm and 
that you have been spared to 
curry on your constructive pro
gram. Please accept our most 
cordial wishes for your complete 
recovery and be assured that 
the government of Ihr lu lled  
Slates earnestly trusts that 
Mexiru. under your wise and 
able guidance, will enjoy an era 
or 'p iritual and economic pro
gress.

-HERBERT HOOVER.'

M EXICO  C IT Y  Feb < i j h -  
In  office barely twenty-four hours. 
President Ortiz Rubio today was

I ever, expected that President Hoover ! tilng at a Brownwood hospital Mrs. | r
would consider for some time be- ■ Morton was bom In Tennessee on j 7 

J fore naming a man May 7. 1891. but had lived tn Brown- t
An Outstanding I Mure wood the past 25 yean. i

The resignation Of Taft removes Mrs. Morton Is survived by her i J
1  •  j  irom official life one of the out husband and three children, these,

C C O C C I B  C  standing Itgun ■ of the present being, Virginia Christine and Ellz-
1 1  V U i l d u l l l  O I  !in»e. As president of the United abeth Mrs. Morton was a member

States, secretary of war. governor 0j the Belle Plain Baptist church 
i general of the Philippine* and | funeral services will be held at 4 
later as Chief Justice of the United j o'clock Friday afternoon from the 

I States he more than any other P |a;n Baptist church with
i man. has been a part of the Amen- Rovs j  M Cooper and A R  Wat-
ran government for a quarter of a jo,, officiating Burial will be made 
century. M

Chief Justice Taft was a sick 
recently whin he went to

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

< siididate for Congress
17th Congressional District

R  Q IJ£E
(Re-election >

Clio

msn
been given an honored place were 
cancelled last night in view of the 
shooting, but It was believed the 
program might be resumed today or 
tomorrow with the President out of 
danger

Meanwhile messages from all parts 
of the world congratulating the 
President of the failure o f the a t - ,, 
tempt to kill him and expressing! 'axatlon. and he was persuaded to 
sympathy were received by the gov-1 to Asheville for a rest. He seem- 
ertunent Many of the messages- ^  to recuperate there, but his sud- 
,-ame from high officials in the | d « »  decision to return toW ashing 

I United States

< o u n t y  o r r i c E s
_______ Thr Banner-Bulletin is authorised

uls Funeral Home as directors.
Active (mil bearers will be. R  B

mrnts for political office, Mibjert to 
the aetion of the Democratic prl-

Cincinnatl to attend the funeral of Wllgon c  L. Scott. Oeorge Cun- marie*:
w brother, Charles P. Taft, the

publisher.
On his return to Washington it 

was apparent to both his friends
and to Ills physicians that he must 
have a period of complete T i

l l  wa> learned today that a few 
hours before lus attempt to kill the 
President. Floras asked his hotel 
proprietor who would succeed the 
President If he should die.

A>krd About Successor 
Ramon Alvarez, a Spaniard, who 

is proprietor of the hotel where 
Flores registered last Sunday from 
Leon, said that the twenty-two- 
year-old youth arose early yesterday 
and left his hotel about half post

ton was a signal to those who 
knew him that he had made an 
important decision

f MORTUARY I

ningham. A M. Cornelius. WUI * '»r D a ym ’T o H N h o N
Cunningham and Russell Haggard ^  "

H. M. STONE 8 L  SNIDER 
. .  . LEE MKEK

Harvey Monroe Stone. 51, of 1000 Por T n  \va-ssor:
Avenue B. died at 11:30 Thursday I 0  R gptWARD
night in a Brownwood hospital j  ^ K A R R
death being attributed to menlngi- F E iTo M i H ILL
Us. Mr Stone had been sick thi Kor ro iin ,T Judge:
past two or three weeks. W IL L IA M  A. (UNCLE B IL L Y !

Harvey Monroe Stone was born BUTLER
September 5. 1879 In Texas and had fo r  countv Treasurer: 
made this state his home since He; j c . (IKE> M U LLINS 
had been engaged in railroad work , j  r . LEW I8
He was u member of the I. O. O. F. j (Re-election)

Mr. 8 tone is survived by his wife e  C FA IN  
and six children, these being Mrs fo r  Sheriff:
Della Warren. Mrs. Mary Emison M H DENMAN 

Lamar Stewart Andrew and! i Re-elect ion >

i ! Tharr has been quite a bit of 
* I warm, cloudy weather the past few 
l  | days and grain Is beginning to look

• • • -*  better.
We are very aorry to report the 

death of Mrs Reynolds, one o f our 
oldest citizens who was loved and 
respected by all who knew her She 
was buried at Pleasant Valley ceme
tery 8unday afternoon.

We are sorry to report that Mr 
Kennedy is real sick with the flu.

Mr Flynn o f Brownwood Is visit
ing Johnnie Price this week 

Our school is progressing nlcoly. 
•Hie honor roll for this month Is 
m, follows First grade; David KrU - 
rhke, James Hughs Gibbs. Ersell 
Vick. Rossnell K elk  v. Thomas HUI 
Second grade; Ethelenc Shafer. 
Veia Ezra. J L. Southall. Bertha 
Kelley Fifth grade; Floy Trigg. 
Olenc Ezra Elizabeth Steven*. Sixth

grade. H A
grade Joe Krlseliki' »  wl  
Mori lie Trigg Wilberu 
Bogley, David Price A ”*4 
ett, Marvin Wilson 
George Reynolds 
Jaumta Bunn. TriiU: 1  ■ 
dell HoUlngsworfJi

Wheeler ^
r W

*  o f Iwo
District < oun

J C VanBtbbar «  i  » 
et al, debt and forsekasa,

Anna Daria v* < w ) I  Fn
divorce. I

Aline Adams vs 
divorce.

Prairie O il and das Ca .
Pickett, et al action fo 
ment of a trustee

MRS GEO. P. W A ITER
Mrs. Caroline Walter. 70. wife of I ______ _________ ___

Oeorge P Walter. 506 Malone Ave- w  A s ,̂'ne gU of Brownwood and ’ For District C leak
died _after J ^ dn‘.g.h'  O ito Stone of Mason Nine grand-| ALLEN D FO RSYTH E

from the effects o f an assassins 
bullet, while his government, tem-

___ _________ _____ _ ____ Sunday, death claiming her after chudren ^  survive. | NEVA ASHMORE
eight In  conversation with Alvarez 1 ° ol several years duration Funeral aervlces for M r Stone For County Superintendent:
previously. Flores asked about the “ T^oss ,.Mr\ "  were held at 1:30 Friday afternoon J. OSCAR SW INDLE
Miccr&tion mnd th*n further . Monday' * r tfr* fr0m the Mclnnls Funeral Chapel < Re-election *
if the proprietor planned to fo  to noon from theAu'tin- Morris Funeral w4Ul p  T  Stanford paUor of For County Attorney: 
the stadium for the Inauguration. **f, iSr* L R L  J ° ‘ *n Power rector th f central Methodist Church, of- 1 THOS C. W ILK IN SO N  Jr.

Alvarez said that Flores appeared ,®1 Joh"®  E?!*c'>Sai , Ch^rchf delating Burial was made tn Green (Re-election) 
quiet and well mannered and he fkiaung. After Dr Power has fin- cemetery For G*“ n*.v Pkrfc:
little thought the casual remark fa d in g  the funeral rites, the y ______  W  E .B ILL ) BURLESON
concerning the succession had any Brownwood unit of thr Eastern MOLI.IE T IP T IO N  (Re-election)
meaning 8*?.r ,,kP . »• - ! u  ilhe c  Tiotton of Blanke; For l  ommlmloner. Frvclnct One:

There l s n o r i e e  president in : _ “ r* „  'y.aH*r,._T“ _ b0rn died at 2:30 Wednesday momirn E S THOMPSON
at her home In Blanket Mrs T ip  For (  ooimUsioner. Precinct Two:

LON T  STE W A R T

E X T R A  SER VICE  TIRES A R E  BETTU 

Let U « Figure With You

TT 2 Z ? !? t  M exico1 ‘ ln ‘% h i,lVe v i ^ r “^ f“  W  B . ' i m  In Nesr Orleans and * * *  » l u 30 ^  “ r  momm'
Presidents death the chief of th e : * * *  married to George P. Walter m ( 1

l o o n e y  M cDo n a l d  tirecq

l iCUS
1 IVIT

LOYD BARRETT

301 E. Broadway Phone I7S0

J W R s a s a  i a  «  a  a c i r t s  i s , ~
rage

The investigation, the first out
standing question to come before the 
new government, fell to the lot of 
former President Portes QB tn M i 
new role of Secretary of the Inter
ior.

The city was calm this morning 
and the populace was greatly re
lieved to read In newspapers that 
the President n s  considered out of 
danger and that he probably would 
be able to take up his duties within 
a week

Eight 1 rider Arrest
Daniel Flores, gunman, who lurk

ed on Ortiz Rubio s trail for several 
hours yesterday during the inaugu
ration ceremonies, which passed o ff

become provisional president pend- 
tng a new election)

TUFT TENDERS
W  F. T IM M IN S  
LEONARD BIRD 
W C 1 B IL L » B it OGDON 

For ( onimlnvleper. Precinct Four: I 
CHAS F  PALM E R  
S. P  M A R T IN  
NOAH M cOAUOHEY

CHIEF JUSTICE
WASHINGTON. Feb (/Pi -

, L. Walter of Galveston, who w as,**0**- w*® ***• *  w '?ow U,**T I
! at lus motlicr s bedside when the the death of her husband *eveiRl|
I death angel came Sunday night. y**rs ago.

Shortly after their marriage Mr Mrs Tlpt:on is survived by three {
.and Mrs. Walter came to Brown- brothers. Jack. Adams of Brontr. 
j wood and the family has made this Ennis Adams o( Arizona, and Oeorge 
city home since that time. Mrs Adams of Oklahoma 
Walter was a member of the St Funeral services were schedule! 1 w  *T!MllM't 0 n f:
Johns Ept'oop&l Church and until for 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon ___ ** ' Bual K :E- K
her ill heaiUi forbade, she was active at Jones Chapel with Rev. Newto-i
in the work o f her churgh She was officiating Burial was to han ........................................................ ...
also a member of the Order of the been made tn the Jones Chape ; ,  _ , \
Eastern Star Cemetery with Mclnnls Funeral ! M l i r n a i J C  L/1 C 6 I1 S 6 8  1

Active pall bearer* for today's Home, conducting. ♦ •
, fur.ctal will be Warren L<* • --------  1 • • ■ * * » * » •
Henry Mount, W ill Turner. Oeorge i W . D. HAILE  Henry Fcagan and Miss Velma
Walsh. Robert Smith and John T  W  D. Halle. 78. o f MulUn. a pto- Lyle.

1 Yantls. r.eer ranchman of that section, died Drlmer Lee Hleky and Miss Elsie |
--------  ! at 9 o'clock Tuesday night follow- ; De-are Vickev

' I I P  M W  M I I I V M I V
wltho'!t J***®*1 thW1 , J tru<*  ^ e  n . t n -1 mnsu a^ t Mr* H a n « » .  38. wife o f 1 tton U r  Halle was born March Intend to (te rry
»..en  .roubli » »a leas, expected was ' “  . .. 1 ' . . Max M Hanson, of North Brown- -vj. lts i. in Tennessee but came to Walter Harwell o f Brownwood and

^ B tary prison while talesmen n m ^ t  he n «tt chic. died Saturdav afternoon late XoWu, m early life. He reared • j Miss Johnny May Albert of Blanket
W i •* a *• * «>r» *s •' * f » •••» l .».u*0 > at» Vlv>rv\*n«rr»r»H hwmrrifnl f .xJ Irvu'liMF *____ s____ n - ___ * _________ -e %•..* _ — __

Silver production in the United
He . in nrri w iiiiam  Ucmmr,- J Brownwood hospital following ' large f»m llv  and was one of Mul-

suspicton or implication In the plot He will succeed William Howard ,  week s Ulness Mr and Mrs Han- j™ .  r-voceted rlttzens . - - - - __________ ______  ______
which the government attributes to ’ Taft mho broken in health by years ^  m Brownwood only a v ^ n -s i  wrvir^. were t/v have a1***  was 89 937.000 ounces.

’—  V | ------ 1— -   -------- ►>.. K—e »— * j ™- -  ...........................  Funeral services were to have namp of phruu^na the cap
ital of Norway was officially chang. I 
cd to Oslo in 1924 It  is the same 

m en ti city with a new name

adherents of Jose Vasconcelos. de- ta the pubhc service has.been forced month a Mr Hanson hav- ( b-—  h, Id 4 o plork 
fea-ed candidate m the last presi- io resign and devote his enure at- lne h, n. t<1 ukP * OIit with the ; 2 S ™ ^ a f  MoB^n m J m S m p m

* t»l Flarf ;nr lonfirin Few tKa K aM arrm nl nf hie m____ /«._________________  ! ® Il“ m OOn » l  A lU llIll. M CI 111115 r u R  •
ersl Home liad charge o f ar range-

der.'ial election tention to the betterment of his Texas Brick Company.
The investigation Into the shoot- physical condition Mrs Hanson was born April 8.

in* had assumed wide ramifications In  spite o f Mr Hughes' know! 1891. in Denmark and had been in 
today but authorities gave no indl- edged talents, all Washington » » '  the Untied States for 15 yean The 
cal ion a s to  what had been diacov- surprised last night to learn of hi.'- family came to Brownwood from 

Troops which patrolled the appointment. H lv nomination wav M.iuwaota Mrs Hanson U survived 
streets In small groups during the sent to the Senate by President by her husband and three small 
night to prevent any disorder were Hoover Just as dusk was falling A children, these being Ernest Ger- 
withdrawn today wtih the situation, tew hours previously. Mr Taft '  hart Rasroay and Liiiiar. 
completely in hand ' resignation had been announced and Funeral services were held from

Rubio s Houae Guarded the interim had been filled with the Mclnr.ls Funeral Chapel at 1:30
President O rtii Rubio s house was , peculation as to hi* viersaor in the Sunday afternoon with Rev J. M 

guarded tn all directions. None ex- 0( which Mr Hughes name Cooper, officiating. Buna! w».,

permitted^*to 'w alk  s t ^  w,nt unmentxmed j *  O reen toM m nctery

,n whlrii the entrance to the home W ASHINGTON Feb 8 - O P ) -  MRS JAMES W ELTY
is located. William Howard Taft broken in Mrs Martha Isabelle Welty. 83
w.?hfMthe succession 'o f  hp* lth »»y vesrt of labor for the ns *  i f f  of James Welty of Blanket, died

HEALTH KEPI FAILING, 
STATES AUSTIN WATRON

Run-Dovrn and Nervous, Eatins 
Made Her III. But Orgalone R e 
lieved Serious Stomach Disorders.

P U R IN A  D A IR Y  FEED  
W ITCH ER  PR O D U C E  

C O M P A N Y

FURNITURE
NEW AND SECOND HAND
W e have some Extra Good Bargain

in

QUALITY FURNITURE i
Would appreciate a visit from you, let u« ihnl 

what we have and at

MOST REASONABLE PK/CBJ

M .T. Bowden Furniture tt
US £. Broadway

M. T. B O W D E N , Prop.
A Home Owned Store

P A I N T S

WALL PAPER
— the newest and best patterns

PAINTS
and

VARNISHES
The Beat Quality— At Most 

Economical Prices

Brownuood Wall Paper 
& Paint Co.

“I have tried most every kind ol 
medicine there is for the past tw >

^  --------w , v,«r . ------ ----------— ---------. years." said Ida Mae Garland of 80;
whu<h m «nv amenenn wiuwr, hart tlon- has resigned the exalted post |^riy Monday morning at her home Johanna Street. Austin. Texas, to 

*  | of Chief JusUce of the United *** Bis*vkri tJ w#"  1)0111 , a representaUve o f the Orgatone
1 su te *  i f i a r - J S J L f  I " U T 2 l l _ b ' , t  ‘ “ d  company recently, "but It seemed

Through his tor Robert A Tsft. {J**1 •" Bro* 'n col“ ) , y that I  Just kept failing In health
he submitted hiv resignation today _______ . . “ I  suffered from a general run-
to President Hoover while he him- I down condition, was very nervous
self pr1 pare! to return to Washing- ^ ^  ian d  subject to fainting spells :
ton from Ashevme. N. C.. where he Z  woukl ^  hun« r>' I

r

287 E. Baker Next to Hallum Drug

W . F. LUCIER. Manager

went several weeks ago to recuper
ate from a near-breakdown.
■  Although the resignation came

tried
Mrs A M Ludsen. o f Blanket and I *° f ? 1, " “ de me sick, and 1 1 
Mrs J A Eoff of Blanket , would g n  ver>' nervous and upset I :

suddrn'v so far as the oublir-at- service*: win be held from 1 ^ ,Te d ta>' ‘ ■‘ntlng spells from '

c"mh Ch™  ■ * 4
thing I  wanted to be left alone;

large was concerned, those in the I ______ _____
Inner circle* of the Supreme Court JT Burial
Lad been expectipg lor several days T~* *  rr,Bdp in the Blanket ceme- 
that the former president would be 
c impelled to give up his exacting
duties on the bench _  EMMA K EYNo i .d k

He had seemed worn and worried —T  liT1Pr.a‘ _semee* for Mrs. Emma

and go to bed I  would have gas or. i 
my stomach that caused me much 
misery

"Then I  read the Orgatone ad-
MRK

Funeral services Tar Mrs __ __
for "weeks, and It a ^ 'a r i *  tob eo n ly  H^ rr' f>‘d* 70 whr died at w t l* «n e n t*  and decided to try it
e matt»r of time when a successor T 30 oc lo rt Saturday afternoon at A t,rr waiting three bottles I have 
should be named Who that sue- th'  home of her ' on- Tom Reynolds, unproved in every respect and feel 
cesser w ill be remains to be seen at 901 vtncpnt Street, were held on more Idle niy old self again. I don't 
because President Hoover has not ®und*V afternoon at 2 00 o'clock l' » vp those nervous, dizzy fainting 
yet accepted Mr Ta fts  resignation trPm * **  Pleatan' Valley Baptist spells like I  used to. I  can enjoy 

I Nevertheless, immediately upon , ,uI?h w,th Rpv c  v  Carroll of- a good meal and I am gaining in 
announcement of the chief justice* dictating Burial was made in the strength I can now do work that 
resignation names begin to crop up r>lPB*ant Valley Cemetery | I  haven't been able to do for nearly
In profusion as to a successor “ rs Reynolds had been sick two years

Beside* those already or. the about onp wpelc her ,atal illness be- “ I  tried everything I  heard o f to
highest tribunal, including JusUce lnR attributed to a fall about one improve my condition, but nothing 
Stone, there came into the picture T e „  Mrs Reynold* had lived gave me much relief until I  tried
Calvin Coolidge 

! President. and
|H- ghes. who once served on tnat

another form er1 Ln Brownwood and Brown county Orgatone, and 1 will say it is the 
Charles Evans *or *  number of years. She was left best I  have ever used. I

a widow by the death o f her hus-
1 tribunal : band three or four years ago. Mrs.

Those familiar with presidential Rfynolds was a member of the 
and supreme court procedure how- B“ Ptut Church.

^ ______________________ Mrs Reynolds is survived by 12
■ children, all of whom were here for 

■ R m O B B H a M l  funeral services Sunday

, ' 1

WILLARD BATTERIES
announces

New Lower Prices

C A R  BATTERIES  

W ood Insulation

C A R  BATTERiES  
Thread Rubber 

Insulation
to$16.50

$7.50 to $23.50
BEST

$45.00

MRS. J. A. MORTON
Mrs. Martha Jane Morton. 38. 

wife o f J. A. Morton. 1302 Duke 
.Street, died at 6:30 Thursday eve.

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
In Brow: u ood at the Camp-Bell I 
snd Peerless Drug Stores (Adv ) I

First Jeweler: I  ha^e" had it | 
proved to me that adverUsmg brunts 
results

Second Jeweler: How0
First Jeweler: Yesterday evening j 

I  advertised lor a watchman an d , 
during the night my shop was ran
sacked by burglar*.

FOR THE LONG TEST
Let ua check your electrical wirini' and ignition before you take that 
trip.

Radio Batteries $8.00 to f 17.50

Carlson Battery ectric Co.
Comer Anderson and Clark St. Brownwood, Texas Phone 804

McKAY MOTOR 
PARTS CO.

POWELL MUFFLER

That Old, Troublesome Word
9f i  f i IF 9 s

w a r

Once upon a time people were worried a lot by “If.” 
A  few still are. You can tell them if you liaten to them 
when they're shopping.

"If you are sure that rug won’t fade. . . . ”

"If you’re positive that is pure wool. . . . ”

"If you’ll guarantee these egg* as fresh. . . . ”

"If you think this washing machine will work better 
than the other one. . . . "

" I f . . * . i f . . . .  i f . . . .  ”

The trouble with such people is— they don t read the ad 
vertiaements. People who do read them do not have to 
depend upon "ifs” in their buying. They know what 
they are getting, because they have the definite, printed 
reiterated assurances of the advertiser.

Most pople nowadays do read the advertisements. The> 
shop intelligently and quick. They know beforehand 
what they want, why they want it, how much they will 
have to pay, and where to go.

si*

c ln le !li(*n t buyers vubaUliito "hi 
for “ t r  by reading the 

advertisements.

You Can Depend on 

TH E

}
BIRT

L
Banner-Bulletin

"Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown Ceanty"
Brownwood Text*

wgasaeRMfia . j f p  H U
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EARLY COMPLETION TESTIMONY 
EXPECTED IN HARBAUGH CASE

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Fob 6 -  
( * V  Early completion ot testimony 

foreseen here today when the 
ABILENE, Tex Feb 6.—i h L  1 trial of Mrs. Alta Hwbaugh, charg- 
Lewter. 31. of sTn Angelo died |'d " ,.ld lnui.d"  *» connection with 

of Injun ulfneii Tucutay 11 * ° f  Captain Charles Stcv- 
lie  fell 7ifeet down the eleva- f° * ’ proWblllon BKt n t  lai*t Heptem- 
taft «  a building under con- 'wonted before Judge W
^ ^ ^ ■ H u t k a b e e  of Dallas, \ ,v Crory. 

two othei men who fell at! The high point of the trial was 
>e ttmfirremained In a ser- reached when Mrs. Harbaugh took!

the stand yesterday. 8he had been

ly blocked the road. No cohemt 
word was spoken, she testified, and 
she declared she heard no shoot
ing.

The state contends she flashed a 
light in the officers' faces and then 
waved it over her head as a signal
to the men at the foot of the hill. 
When the officers proceeded, they 
were fired upon.

condition

• 0 * »

t Robe-
ay Death from 

Natural Causes
Airport Booklet

identified as the decoy who stopiied C t V l f l P  F d l t O T S  
the car carrying Stevens at the top ®  * -U i lu r &

I of a hill six miles from San Antonio, 
j Stevens was slain at the bottom of 
I the lull by a gang, one of whom was 
! killed in an exchange of shots. Her 
j brother, Lynn Stephens, also is un- 
i der indictment in tire same case, but 
- has not been arrested.

The night of September 34, she 
related, she was at her sister's home

He

Feb. 6.—(7P)—Of- 
■ident today that |

was *found"0lye*tertlay when Lynn Stephens entered, 
born cm his farm near ™  **"“ » •  the , p endan t

ooui -ad died from : ? ' and wtth hlm wai Joe Rhomer,
that iIm i  trad , uJ*° " nder a niurdt r lndiotment. n 

^ E n  hrtgHVVJtath ,r'aj' ll Thui 
___________C  r t W b  Other men
J. C. Kreuek. Justice o f the fceace 
Abbott.

Two Cases To Be 
Tried At Midland

Thousand Dollars 
in Taxes Involved 

in Jefferson Suit

PAGE SEVEN

BEAUMONT. Texas, Feb. 0
-Thousands of dollars in ta:

-iA-i
on

MIDLAND, Texas, Feb. «.—UP)— i 
Two murder cases teversed by the _____ __ ___
appellate court, will be tried in ou'in tank cars in The Rtet* ore m- , 
Midland during the Fobruary term i yo^ed in a suit filed by the Prairie ! 
of district court. o il and Cjas company again it Jef- 1

Leah Bailey is to be tried Feb ferson county to enjoin the c uuty j 
10, the case having been brought to from collecting a V  ? of *4 *00 on '

Overall Will Suit 
Filed in Federal

Court at Angelo

England Rediscount 
Rate Is Reduced

LONDON, Feb P*V-The dis-

was reduced today from five to four 
and one nail per gent. The rag tit 
tlon was due u> the recant inflow ot
gold and improvement at the na
tional monetary situation which 
as.istid recently w  red notions of

_  , , the bonk rates of Germany and
count rate of the bank ol England praBCe< ,

Midland county on change of venue 
from Ward county, where she was
convicted of murder in connection 
with the shooting of Dan Horn, 
peace officer.

The other case 1b against H. W. 
Haynie, charged v,1th murder In 
connection with the death of John 
Lain in Martin county.

SNYDER, Feb. 6.—f/p)—Members 
of the West Texas Press Association 
who will soon meet in fifth annual 
convention at Abilene, are being 
given by Dinty Moore of Abilene a 
bound telephone book showing air
ports in Texas, with the name of the 
field and the airport plume number, j 

Mr. Moore, chairman of the en-1 
tertainment committee, has invited 
the program committee to meet with 
him in two weeks to complete plans 

had been acting queerly for several ôr tbe July meeting, 
weeks. 3L S JftS A resume of the special airport

oil valued Ot *303 f»0. Colt
Oii to the vain of the amount : i;eer

mentioned wm it: red in the oouth- td t
ern pari, of th* county. The county's i lam
claim is Hitat* the c i! wau> m storage
and Uierr ro;o to:■(ibid. while the the
company's eont?nt\tm Isi that It was 1 Stat
in transit. and nc>t taxnkla | was

The ca:w will fyp triad before J.
Pederal Jung? 
Pederai court

w
it r

Lee in

TULSA O il MAN DIES

e t u i®

»n as

Forced Inio .auto I booklet shows that 32 airports in j
The witness related her brother ! Texas have telephone facilities at 

made her get into automobile with J their fields. They include Abilene, j
o x i /u i, c-,,i c ,/n , him, and drove into the country for 1 Albany, Amarillo (2), Austin,|

6 — , . several miles. A second car arriv- Beaumont, Big Spring, Brecken-
K. Crawford 59. prominent rd wlth Hobrecht The ridK'?- Brownsville. Corpus Christ!,

oil man. (Med suddenly at h U ,otUy she could idenUfy were Dallas. El Paso (2). Fort Worth,
ning after an H-.bn cht and Joe Rhomer ! Galveston Houston. Jasper Laredo.l

Illness. Heart disease was | ol,„ v,„. ___ ____ ____________  'Midland. Palestine, Pecos Ranger,

Rice Crop Worth
Million Dollars [Hamilton to Speak

LIBERTY, Texas, Feb. #.—(/Pi— i at District Meet
Liberty county's rice crop tor tho ] ______
1829 season was worth more than W ICHITA FALLS Te^ac Feb 6 
a million dollars, it is shown by fig- —(^-Approxim ately joo chambers 
ures compiled by Elmer H Boyt. 0f commerce officiaU are expected 
president of the Devers Canal com- herp February 10. for a distinct

, , . . .  ,, meeting of the West Texas Cham-
The largest acreage in the canal’s be, of commerce, 

history wiii pl&ntcd, 13,000 seres, snri p  Kcnrprly of QinTUih uni* 
an unusually good yield was made. j dlrector of District 3. one of the 

The company furnished Irrigation | iftrgest. m tbe organization. will 
water to farms in the county. preside W B Hamilton, president

i of the regional body, and D L. B n -  
| deon. manager, will speak.

District 3 extends south of Tay-

The

. the 
long

fam- ] 
. int
uit

Southern 1 
*10,000:!

Wmm. n ean  o.sease wa, | 8h said her hrother- fnlri ni.-.msr '“ imano. Palestine, Pecos, Ranger, 
the CAUm of death. He -o takt her V  Urn o f the hm ltl0 0nu,d" City' 8an Anse,°  San 

I I int Of the Tulsa and’instn.rteri her m it nr, .hr « ! ! ! * " • *  <4)- Snyder. Sweetwater,*

«■ i CUSTOM HATCHING
list DITCHER PRODUCE

COMPANY

and instructed her to stop the first, w  ...., Wichlta 
, car that came over the hill. She ! W,eo *nd « >  •
j aid she protested, but was s i l e n c e d -------------- ---------------
.by Rhomer. it takes ten times as much in-j

The car carrying the federal; vested capital to give a worker a 
j agents came over the hill. She I job now as it did 100 years ago. j 
I walked from her car, which partial- | That is the result of machinery »

RADIO-FILM MERGER
The whole French radio industry

is being merged with certain film ____
interests, according to reports from I !®r 1 ,v
a ParU bank More than *48 000.- ^kinirnmn 7 d W  th"
000 worth of stock is to be floated. * ° * lahon-a llne- 
the object in view being a hookup ™ ™ , r
of cinemas and broadcasting. H ESR MOVING

In an obscure laboratory in Ger- WF.NR Chicago, is moving from 
many, a high school teacher of its present location on Michigan 
physics, Heinrich Hertz, d iscovered  avenue to Wacker drive. The firit 
the properties of the electrical piece of equipment to be moved is 
waves which enabled Marconi to the huge pipe organ It will Uke 
work out wireless communication. I from four to six weeks to move it.

A * " "

gains m 3 m o

HCES

B I R T M D A V  S A L E

T R E M E N D O U S  B A R G A I N S  F O R  Y O U  * * * * *

Rexall Orderliea
A tor*, cent)* lustiT* In tablet 
form ILal work* M tg n t r  and 
fornu no habit.

Boa of 10 taklota.

BIRTHDAY SALE O Q *  
PRICE

R e x a ll Ckerry Bark 
Co»*#k Syrup

Coea rigit to th
taka.

Tkkla
the apot pleannt 

gnothmt and baalrng

Bir th d ’ a t s a i x  
fS IC E

Another RexaD Birthday! Another February Celebration!
Have you read about it in the newspapers or seen the announcement in THE 
SATURDAY EVENING POST? After glancing through these bargain list*, 
it will be easy to imagine what a glorious money-saving treat await* yon at 
your Rexall Store tbit month. It's a tale you juat can’t afford to mist.

Rexall
Laxative Salt
BnlkUisi Cff*n«K«Bl

Makes • r«freakinf dhnk. MTd- 
Ijr r*i»*ves common biliousr.aM, 
•our stomach sn«l inJic*stion. 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

PRICE

Pepton i
Oor B,|I Toalc

tk# Moot. ! :.Li rp 
1 gee I m j i . , , I;.-
hBm ,

Fob Plat
BIRTHDAY SALE 7Q c

PRICE »  •*

Pureteat Epsom Salt
Exceptional quxhty— fro# from 
•II irapurities. I'leaxant to txke. 
On* pou nW eh me to-proof La.

BIRTHDAY SALE
PRICE

Ppret-xt
Rubbmjf Alcohol

tel
for rubhinf awoy 

brute**, anti

M  Prt 
BIRTHDAY BALL

price

Puretest Aspirin
Disintrfratr* q u i c k l y ,  fives 
prompt r e l i e f  from common 
headaches, pains, and neuralgic 
conations.

Bottle of 100 ubWta. 
BIRTHDAY SALE >IQ c 

PRICE

■fKfVtegt
C >d Liver Oil I

‘ViUrfMI-Tested
Pineal iof pSSsv'c y  ! i—

Y • — a proper
food for infants aid mva:» H  

Full Pint 
BIRTHDAY SALE

PRICE '  H

Gauzets
For eamfoTt «nd p«n«n*l hy- 
r»n ,. Buffed'tdgp, pr.vrnt irri
tation— hpt-t ial uadM-lapar pro 
Mete clothing.

BIRTHDAY SALE 
PRICE

Symbol
Hot Water Bottle |

Delated in on* pic t . E-qt. >«■
BIRTHDAY SALE St 9 Q  

PRICE 1 -J J
Srrahol F*»*t*in Srrior. H 

art So*.........  *1 is

Rexall &  Puretest Products
C*tarrh Jelly . . . . . .  19c
Dyspnpain Tablet., Bus od SO .
Corn Sol rant . . . . . . .
Bc«f, Wine and Iren, Pint . *  .  
Littla Livwr Pills (100) .  * .  - . 
Syrup F lf > with Sanaa . k . 
AntianpUa, Pint . .  • - 1
Baric Acid Powdar . « , r‘ *Cream of Tartar i 
Sodium Bicarbonate, 1 -ll». tin* 
Glycerin and Roea Water .  ' 
Camphorated Oil . . . .  
Glycerin Suppoeitoriea, 1 dor. 
Mineral Oil, Ru.iian Type, Pn 
Caacara Tablet*, 5-fr. (100) 
Agar-agar . • . *
MercurocKromc .

39c 
19c 
79c 
19c 
39c 
59c 

^ 15c 
19c 
17c 
19c 
33c 
19c 
69c 
23c 
79c

. ^4-X^9c
U. D. Sodium Phosphite ^  39c
U. D. Zinc Oxide Pint moat 
Cherrosote • # • • •

15c
69c

V&pure
The Weeisr Ukelurt

Quickly rvlievw dLecomfert' 
of heed ooMe and nml ca
tarrh.

Large Sire Settle 
BIRTHDAY SALE «7C|c 

PRICE • ^

Household Needs
Eli Brand Cotton, 14b. roll . .  _ 39c 
Firatnid Medicated Plaster, 2 for 25c 
Fir.teid Adhesive Plaster, 1**5 yd.29c 
Firstaid Dental Fine* . 2 for 25c 
Rexall (B lue) Hot Water Bottle 1.19 
Symbol Rubber Glare*, per pair 59c 
Maximum Comb* . .  . .  23c
KaatleeU Atomiser 4 .  98c
Klenzo Hair Brushes .  v .79c &  89c 
Klease Bath Brushes .J  .  .  . 98c
Elactrex Curling Iron . 1  98c
Elactrcx Coffee Percolator,' S-cup 2 .4 9  

Jooteel Powder Puff* .  j .  3 for 25c

Toilet Goods of Quality
Harmany Cocoa Butter Cold Cream 3 9 c  
Harmony Rolling Massage Cream 39c 
Harmony Lilac Vegetal . . .  -59c 
Leman Cocoa Butter Skin Cream 39c 
Lrmoo Cocoa Butter Lotion . 39c
Narciaao Talcum . . . . .  19c
“03” Hair Tonic 
Hair Fix . . ,
Olivo Shampoo

Cera Nome 
Perfume

Mi* attire Bottle 
Given Away

with «very box o f Car* Noom 
Fbco Powder —  cho4e« o f four 
•hades.
BIRTHDAY SALE SO  A A  

PRICE Beth for * " V/V

t *  * 
f . t .

79c
39c
39c

Jon tee] Soap . . . . . ' .  19c
39c
49c
79c
39c

Georgia Rose Face Powder . ,
Georgia Rose Beth Salta . . '  ,
Georgia Rose Body Powder 
Rexall Sharing Lotion . . .
Rexall Milk of Magnesia

Tooth Paata . . . .19c &  39c 
Remall AnUaeptic Tooth Powder 23c 
Klenzo Dental Creme, Large T ube39c  
Klenzo Liquid, 20-ox. Bottle . 59c

Duska 
Foundation C ream

Civee Awsy
with every box of Duak« Fsce 
Powder

Choke ot tour Bhxdes. 
BIRTHDAY SALE $1 0& 

PlRICE Beth fee A

Candy and Stationery 
Jordan Almonds, 1-lb. box 49c
Horae m aid Wrapped Caramels,

I4b. pack age . . . . .  39c
Horaemeid Peppermint Patties,

I-lb. package.............................. 4 9 c

Liggett*. Peanut Brittle, 1-lb. pkg.29c 
Liggett’* Filled Fancy Candies.

I-lb. J a r ....................................49c
United's Candy Bare . i . , 3 for 10c 
Alesan Stationery . . i  • . 59c
Sunnymoade Stationery • .  . . 2 8 c
Lord Baltimore Writing Portfolio 39c 
Lord Baltimore Pound Paper . 49c
Lord Baltimore Envelopee . . .  |̂ 49c

Q U ALITY MERCHANDISE SOLD THE WORLD OVER

The Rexall Storm i* the exclusive agency in our vicinity for United 
Drug Company trade-marked merchandise. These goods are supplied 
from the enormous laboratories end factories of this co-operative com
pany direct to us,— a practical way of saving you money.

Rexall, Puretest, Klenzo, Harmooy, Artstyle, Liggett’s, Symphony, 
Kantlook, Firstaid end many of our other exclusively sold lines have 
been favorably known and extensively advertised for years. They rep
resent the highest quality drug store merchandise at lowest prices.

la order to-Introduce end have you become acquainted with the 
excellence of these goods, this store cordially invites you to attend this 
specie! selling event— the Twenty-seventh Rexall Birthday Sale.

S A V  E  u  ith S  A  F  E  T  Y %/XqJI £ d r u g  s t o r e

Rexolive Soap
The V .I-M  SUd Sea*

Spfcisl offer o f three cskes * f 
this lowly to He? soap at an sx- 
e«puoa*i bargaia.

BIRTHDAY SALE 25*
PRICE 3 fo r  4

Jonteel 
Face Powder

A favonu pa*rd«r with ccld 
cream baao. blend* perfecUj 
with th« complexion.

Choice of three ahndc*. 
BIRTHDAY SALE ? Q «  

PRICE

J o n te e l C r e a m *
VANISHiNC OB 
COLD CREAM 

I  Daily os* * f  either *r both of 
■ these snow-white creiras helps 
I  to keep a youtafiii skin.

PRICE E.sk

BAN ANGELO, R'b, 0.— (Sp)— 
Suit to construe the will of Mrs. 
Martha Tyler Overall involving 

an county proneny that lias j 
nrlched by oil and is e&timai- ' 
be wortli several million doi- | 
»3 been filed by Jolin Overall ( 

ter of Minntaota a nephew o l , 
late Mrs. Overall in United ' 
is district court here Cartel I 
bequeathed only *1.500.
P, McCord of Coleman, exe

cutor of tile will, and Ulirty-live 
other Individuals s [
tuUons u e  made uesentian 
individuals are either re'ati 
Mis. Overall and her hush, 
late Rieiiard H. Overall, fir 
time friends of tlie founder 
Overall ranch, one of the m 
. tis In West Texas Inst.tut 

! ed as defendants and the an: 
j each iccelved Include
Msthodif t University, . ___
Methodist Church. South of Cole- ! 
man. $10,000; Southwestern Un.ver- ! 
glty, t !0 000; Central Collegf F u j- i  

' ette. Mo., *10,000; Texa Won 
College Ft WortJi *5,000; Methodist 
Orphans’ Home. Waco, and Vl.glnit* 
K. Johnson Rescu?1 Home Dellat. 
each *5 000 The money to the 

I church a. Coleman at Coleman for 
b'ltld.nz and equippms a ho'pitel 

, was presented before Mrs. Overall 
i death in 1827.

After making many coquet,is. the 
| will left the residue ol the estate for 
.division between Mrs. Lucy R Van 
| Clevc. Mrs. Asnllla M Franzell and 
, Mrs Mzrv McCully. children ot Mi» 
Overall's sitter, Mrs. Maria L. Min
or. Carter Is a son of the late Mrs 

I Lida O Carter, who was a sister of 
Richard H. Overall He seta out that 

| Mrs. Van Clevs is dead and that tho 
j portion of the estate due her st iouid 
! go to all the hsirs of Mrs Overall 

d her husband instead of only to 
the heirs of Mrs. Van Cleve.

J .  £ .  A lib rig h t
On The Square

Selling Only the Highest Quality

Srcoeries For Less
We Always Pay 

The Best Prices For Your 
Country Produce

K S i'M

Lull After Storm 
in Mayor Tate’s 

I Fight in Dallas
DALLAS. Texas. Feb 8.—(7P|- 

Awaiting the return o( Police Com- 
l nuiaioner V/. C. G»ave*,XMm Mexico 
I C’ity where he had gone to attend 
j the inauguration of President Or- 
i tlz Rubio, the Dallas offk'ial fam- 
| lly was enjoying a "lull after the 
i storm" today after Mayor J. Waddy 
i Tate, the "Iiot dog" chief execu- 
! tive, had declared open warfare on 
i the commissioners for overriding 
| his views
i The oommirsioners tabled six of 
| eight charter amendments proposed 
by the Mayor yesterday. He retali
ated by placing his veto on a board 

| order calling for bids on 50.000 
' copies of the city manager charter 
I amendments to be submitted in an 
I election In April. He opposes the 
, manager plan. Commissioners John 
i Harris, R A. Wylie and John M,
I Foots decided to let that rest until 
j Commissioner Craves returns, since 
I they would need a four-fifth vote' 
to override the veto.

( In the course of the commission 
; meeting the Mayor threatened to 
1 exercise his court authority and 
eject a newspaper reporter from 

| the session He called for a police- 
; man. but before the officer arrived 
the commissioners had pacified the 

1 Mayor
Then Tate declared to the com- 

1 mrialoners that City Attorney J, J 
I Collins had told him he could 
1 have all four of the city commis- 
| sioners removed from office because 
they signed pledges before the elec
tion last spring to submit the city 
manager form of government drafted 
manager form of government 
drafted by a charter commission.

E. C. Fain in Race 
il As Candidate For 

County Treasurer
W 7/\

Quality 
Tooth Brushes

An excellent ****rtmcnU—al! tb* 
popular <tylcs —  with colored 
ceUuJoid handle*. Eviry bruffh 
s real value.
BIRTHDAY SALE I  <V

PRICE

HaUcroft
RIPPLE BOND

Writing Paper
On#-peund Ho* o f flat conserva
tive-aired &heet* and box ot SO 
envelope* to autch.
BIRTHDAY SALE 79‘

PRICE Bolk I or

Maxixe Cherries
Box af red. rtpe. Maraichino 
ckernes in liquid cream, coated 
with nch chocolate.

49'
O»e-j*ouad Be* 

BIR TH D AY SALE  
TRICE

Tve-ffounJ Bo* in*..... .

Electros Flatiron
Sordcnnhl* *tx-poand haancimUl
iron— cawplvt* with *o«k*t »U  
Uchmeats. Handle and cord U '  
choice colors.

BIRTHDAY S A * * ;  * 2 .4 9 }

CAMP-BELL 
DRUG CO.

The

Stores

PEERLESS
DRUG CO,

V  Liggett** 
j Milk Chocolate

I kar of dtlicionOna-balf . 
and * o!im o ii  c$iKol*t* 
a m  and .*Joy at say hour.

BIRTHDAY SALE 
PRICE

B R O W N
| |  E, C. FAIN 

I'D TXE VOTERS OF
COUNTY
You will be giver the opportunity 

to choose me In the July primary 
as your next County Treasurer.! 
This is an elderly man's job and if | 
I am elected can confidently promise t 
to make you. . mot the best) but | 
one of the best treasurers Brown | 
county has ever had,

My friends are very' enthusiastic 
over my announcement. Some few 
say that I am not well acquainted- 
But the fact is this: I have never 
run for any public office belore and 
naturally lack political training and 
experience However, while I do 
lack political training and experi
ence. I  have had many years of 
training and experience in success
ful business.

Let's get acquainted before the 
election. Ask those who know me 
best. When you know me like ray 
friends do. then you will be glad to 
vote for me too.

If I  am elected I want to promise 
my friends in advance that they 
will never be embarrassed by me 
trying to park in office over time.

Sincerely,
K C. FAIN

E S -r f r 1

BABY CHICK 
STARTENA  

WITCHER PRODUCE  
C O M P A N Y

Simms Red Wing Gasoline
And all Kinds of Motor Oils

IX T ffA  SEPWC
V L

T I R E ; S
and Tubes

and a Service you will Appreciate.

B0ULB!N GILMORE & COBB
SERVICE ST A T IO N

enter xt Adam. Itroa nwnod

Frazer-Morris Company
Announces

a New Line of

FURNITURE
— at—

Most Reasonable Prices
W e have some real good buys in 
Living Room Suites, Dining Room 
Suites, Breakfast Suites and other 
kinds of

FU R N ITU R E

200 E. Broadway Brownuiood

\

Dresses
An accumulation of Dresses, all styles, materi
als of wool, silk. etc. Also Wash Dresses. You 
will have to hurry to get one of these for they 
go at

* 1
OTHER D R E S S E S .............................. $4.95

Hats
$ 1

Accumulation of Spring and Winter

Coats
While they last

$XO
Everywoman’s Shoppe

316 Center

• J
_  f f
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Use fh e  Bulletin Want Ad Columns.

Close-Out

S A L E

m  t u r n s
HELD VERY SUCCESSFUL LINING UP FUR QEBNTE 

MEETING SITS HIGHS UNO ORflTORY CONTESTS

.X T ]

r  •'*

Infants’ and 
Children’s W ear

Five Hundred W u h  Dresses W ill Oo a t . . . .  $1.75
One Thousand Infants Dresses, have to be moved for lr r  
the Spring Stock, going non a t ............... i  D C

All Wool Dresaes in all sizes must go at reduced £ £  J Q  to £ £

All W inter Hats a t ...............  50c
Coats will be closed out at ........................................ HALF PRICE

All Jean Carroll Dresaes will go at ..................... HALF PRICE

Come Now and Get Your Choice

TH IS  SALE W ILL  CONTINUE U N T IL  TH IS STOCK IS 

ft i  REMOVED

B i d d y - W i d d y
The Shop for Tola 

314 Center

Characterizing the two farm 
meetings held at Dallas this seek 
as very successful both in attendance 
and in the work accomplished. H 
Q . Lucas, retiring president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation, 
said that there is much to be done 
in these lines in the future, par
ticularly this year.

Mr. Lucas returned Saturday noon 
from Dallas where he attended a 
meeting Tuesday of the directors of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation. and the next three days 
the annual gathering of the federa
tion.

There is a general reorganization 
of the cotton organization in the 
state, using the old body as a foun
dation for the building up of the 
Texas Cotton Cooperative Assorts 

i tlon, which, m turn is a member cl 
the American Cotton Cooperative 
Association, a *30,000.000 concern

The new organization plans to 
establish concentration points 
throughout the state for the purpose 
of handling members' cotton for 
classification and for settling with 
members.

Believes Plsn Ideal

Mr Lucas, who Is one of the state 
directors of this association, says 
that this plan, started by a com- 

1 inlttee appointed recently by Gov
ernor Dan Moody, seems to be an 
ideal one for working out the cot- 
t in marketing problem in this state.

Harry Williams of Dallas, general 
manager of the association, and a 
director In the larger organization. 
t» one of the leading workers In this 
new body.

In the state bureau federation 
Mr Lucas is now a director, having 
given up his position as president, 
which he has held for the past two 
years, to J. E Montgomery of Bee- 
ville.

It  Is the federation's Idea this 
year to work out a uniform plan 
for all local associations and make 
an active membership plsn and the 
members have decided to put the 
>1 ficers on s MU y  basis so that 

they give all their tune to this work.
They are also planning to work 

with various other educational In
stitutions and M fncies In the state 
coordinating the work o f education 
for the farm population all along 
the line. Of the many resolutions 
passed by this body one was with 
regard to the endorsement of the 
federal body in reducing the cotton 
acreage of the country and another 
was to endorse the road bond issue 
and making the payments from a 
gasoline tax instead of a land tax.

Mr Lucas will speak at the Texas 
Tech short course at Lubbock next 
week and will leave Brown wood In 
time to attend a banquet there 
Monday night It  is expected that 
among speakers on the program 
there will be included a member of 
the farm board, a representative ot 
the American Farm Bureau Asso- 
elation, a farm loan man and other 

1 agricultural leaders.

You Get It Free!
This

BURNS BREAD KNIFE

FREE!!
with each one year’* subscription 
or renewal to The BANNER- 
BULLETIN.

The Burns Bread Knives are made 
of High Grade Steel, hand ground 
and highly polished. The handles 
are made of cocobolo wood, which 
is also hand finished and polished, 
and fastened to the steel with three 
brass rivets.

Banner-Bulletin 
One Year ;K . . -
ONE BREAD KNIFE FREE

The Orders A re Coming in Fast!— Place Yours Now 
To Insure Early Delivery Of Premiums.

Banner-Bulletin
Phone 3 Brown wood P. O. Box 489

The question used by high schools 
this year in the Interscholastic
League debates is, "Resolved. That 
the Sterling Plan for Financing a 
State System of Highways in T ex
as Should be Adopted". The stud
ents in Brownwood high school who 
are trying out for the debating 
squad are working hard, according 
to J Fred McGaughy. debate coach

During the last week in February 
the try-outs in debate will be held 
for Brownwood Senior high school 
students. both girls and boys teams, 
it is announced.

The following students have sig
nified their intentions of entering 
these try-out contests at which time 
individual speakers for first, second 
and third places will be picked 
Robert Henry, second year man. 
who went to the state contest last 
year: Charles Moore, second year 
man. chosen as alternate o f last 
year's squad. Deward Sumpter sec
ond year man; Jeff T  Wilkes, first 
year man: Thomas Broughton, first 
year m an; Leander Hall, member of 
Junior high school debating team 
m 1928: Robert Lee Holt and Willie 
Keith both first year men: Mist 
Leota Leach and Miss Mary Frances 
Riley, both on the Junior high team 
of 1929: Mias Ina Guthrie, alternate 
of Senior high team last year and 
Miss Ernestine Durham, of Junior 
high team. 1928

The teams which are chosen from 
the try-outs, both boys and girls, 
will meet Abilene on March 7 at 
Abilene and again on April S at 
Brownwood in the first practice de
bates. These two debates are the 
only ones arranged for so far in the 
schedule, but there will probably be 
more before the County Interscho- 
lastic League meet, it Is said.

The high school will feel keenly 
the loss o f three o f last year's de
baters who went to state for the 
local school. It is said. Miss Norma 
Keeler is not debating this year, 
while Fae McElroy and Orville W al
ker are trying for Howard Payne s 
debating teams.

State Oratorical Contest

Mr. McGaughy also announced 
tills morning about the State Ora
torical Contest which Is sponsored 
in Texas by the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram. He said that fifteen of 
twenty students :n high school, 
which is more than ever before en
tered the contest m Brownwood have 
raid that they will make the try
outs. Each student that enters the 
contest must write his own speech 
on some phase of the constitution 
of the United States, the talk be
ing six minutes long Also this year 
after the speech on the constitution. | 
each contestant must give a five j 
minute extemporaneous talk. This 
last talk. Mr McGaughy said w a<, 
to eliminate the practice o f some- ; 
one else writing the speeches for the I 
contestants I f  their first talk is ' 
good and the contestant cannot | 
make a good extemporaneous talk I 
he will be greatly discredited. The 
eliminations In Brownwood will be 
held some time the latter part of 
March.

The Star Telegram offers the prize 
to the state winner In the contest, j 
but there are no prizes offered for 
'he winners o f the county and dis
trict contests, Mr. McGaughy said ' 
He thinks it would be a good idea I 
for some one interested, to offer a | 
prize for the winners In the coun- | 
ty and district. I t  would stimulate i 
more interest and be for a mighty 
good cause, he thinks.

HATCHERY CHICKS 
For Greater Profits 

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY

Courtney Gray is 
Candidate Today 

for County Judge
Announcement was authorized to

day that Courtney Oray Brownwood 
attorney, is a candidate lor the o f
fice o f Oounty Judge of Brown 
county. He has had the matter 
unde* consideration for several 
days, following the urgent solicita
tion of many friends, and this morn
ing asked The Bulletin to state that 
he is a candidate

Mr O iay has been practicing law 
In Brownwood for the past sixteen 
years, and is known throughout the 
county. He is a dependable citizen, 
always conservative In his views and 
tolerant in his opinions, but always 
in sympathy with and supporting 
progressive movements In both the 
city and county. He will take with 
him to the office of county Judge a 
thorough knowledge of the law. an 
adequate understanding of the busi
ness affairs of the county, and a 
spirit o f fairness which has charac
terized his life in this community 
for the past twenty years or more 
He solicits the vote and support of 
file Democrats of the county.

OFFICERS NAMED BY COUNCIL 
OF BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CLUBS

About fifty  boys and girls of the 
County Club Council met in the 
court house Saturday morning, at 
which time officers for the new year 
were selected and other business 

' matters attended to.

With the old president, James C. 
Allcorn of Woodland Heights, presid
ing. a talk was heard, given by 

' James Philips o f Birds, who de- 
| scribed his recently won trip to Chi
cago and the stock exhibit

Morris Polk of Woodland Heights 
j Club was chosen as the new presi

dent; James Philips, vice-president; 
Lillian McBride o f Indian Creek 
as secretary, and Juanita Challlett 
of Indian Creek as reporter.

The boys and girls clubs o f the
county are supervised respectively 
by O. P. Ortffln, county agent, and 
Miss Mayesie Malone, home demon
stration agent.

BROW NW OOD HATCHERY 
Poultry Supplies

esShooting Wok 
from  Air

McCAMEY. pug .
Th rt| f»i.lves  feu prfy  * 
attack on the Doug Kirh.* 
Upton county. ^

Lee Wilson of Ozons 
enthusiast, accompanied' k, 
ranchmen brought thr«* 5. 
to Rankin after a two ho?? 
Wilson and Dock PrJ2® 
located the wolves a n d *  
Allen Mayes did the 
shotguns. •hocti^

BROWNWOOD hat 
Brooser sure,

Jack Howard Buys 
Red Top Station

Jack Howard has purchased the
Red Top Service Station, located at 
100 East Broadway, from K. W 
Smith and will continue the busi
ness without any changes at present, 
he states.

Mr Howard is already known in
the filling station business as he 
and Mr Smith, as partners, first 
started the Red Top Service Station 
in 1922 and continued the partner- j 
ship untU September. 1928. w hen, 
Mr Smith bought Mr Howard's in- I 
terest.

Now Mr. Howard has purchased
the entire business and stated that | 
be wUl continue to give service as 1 
he did when he was in the business 
before.

Gold Arrow Dairy Feed
INCREASES M ILK  PR O D U C T IO N  EVEN  IN Z E R O  WEATHER

—AND—

uKeeps 'Em At It”

Ravi.ioa A J o m  to Beauty
Of that mighty poem. Gray's "Lie- 

gy Written lu a Country Church
yard. “  It is known that Gray made 
many revisions and changes In It. 
The final form o f l«aut.v In which 
we know Poe'a exquisite “To 
Helen" la finer thuo his first d ra ff— 
In which “ ttie glory that was Greece 
and the rrandeur that was Rome" 
did not appear.—Boston Herald.

The Senior Two-Year.O ld Registered Jersey Heifer. Patty's Pretty Lady, No. 76397*. be
longing to R. O. Sheffield of Brookramith. Texas, still continue* to increase In her mil 
production, using our GOLD ARROW’ D A IR Y  FEED.

During the month ot January, her 5U» month, and the coldest weather in many rran. 
she produced 9*2 lb*, o f milk, which tested 567% fat, making 53.67 lb«. Butter Fat. Uid 
is 2A ibs. more than she produced her first month. The test w » «  made on the raided 
day of the year in Zero Weather.

This is an unusual record for a rtgw of this age, and is much more than could reasw- 
ably be expected from the best mature dairy cows under average dairy conditions

The Gold Arrow Makes them Do Their Best And 
Keeps 'Em At It”m •» i i  ]

It Points the W ay to Dairy Prosperity

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
"TH E  M ILL  T H A T  Q U A L IT Y  B U ILT ”

Brownwood Tew

Close-Out Sal
INCUBATORS and BROODER

In Promoting the Poultry Industry in Brown and Adjoining Counties— and this section of lex 
Have Handled the Best Equipment to Be Found Any Place.

Queen Incubators 
and Brooders

but owing to the lack of space in our new home we are forced to discontinue handling this equipmatj 
sell them at these

Sensational Low Prices
They Must Be Sold Within the Next Thirty Days.

L O O K ! L O O K ! L O O K ! L O O K !

M ARY

PICKFORD
AND DOUGLAS

FAIRBANK S
in an adoption of 

Shakespeare's

“Taming of 
the Shrew”

A United Artists 
All Talking 

All Laughing 
Comedy Hit!

Now our Mary's a mean 
mamma! Doug's rough 
housing her! A riot of 
fun and romance with 
Doug and Mary play
ing together for the first 
and last time!

To our out-of-town pa
trons. we cordially in. 
vile you to attend the 
Lyric during Brown- 
wood's Trade Day Man- 
day. Yon will enjoy the 
•bore picture Immense.

LYRIC
Mon, Toes, vt>d

THE QUEEN INCUBATORS
W IT H  O U R  U N U M IT E D  G U A R A N T E E

130 EGG C A P A C IT Y ...............................................................................................

220 EGG C A P A C IT Y ...............................................................................................  S25.MJ

400 EGG C A P A C IT Y ................................................................   $40.M
600 EGG C A P A C IT Y ...............................................................................................  $65.W|

800 EGG C A P A C IT Y ...................................................................  $75.1

1000 EGG C APAC ITY  . h o  / $ 1 0 0 .I
..................* ....................... * ..................................................................... .

Some Are Priced Below List Cost to Us

W *  h .v . quite .  few Q U E E N  BROODERS in .toe k end in order to cle.r them out q u i d * ,  !«■ '

Your Choice $lO.0|
A  Number of Different Sizes to Select From 

FIRST CO M E— FIRST SERVED. W e  urge you to come early while the selection, are compel

iTISTIN' O R R I S
ome.rnplete. _____ p_____

^ -’Funeral Directors
Brownwood, Texas
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ANNOUNCES FORMAL OPENING
itation Extended to 
blic to Visit School 

In New Home Tuesday

r
MEMBERS OF FACULTY MC’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

1

b»-

uv
IJ*

post twenty-seven years 
“M c’s" has been synono- 

reliablllty. not only in 
H b d  but also over a large 

^ ^ ^ K e s t e r n  and central Texas 
nouses in this ter- 

_ p t y  j m »e learned years ago to 
«l*f)end ui» Mc‘*  Business College 

them with high grade 
ly are the families, the 

licit plan years ahead to 
children to this .school 

when they become old enough to 
Jeam  such thing*.
■  A M  ( g  about twenty-odd years 
■ f  that t in i p B McElroy has been 
%U*y teaching and has not made 

reach out and bring Inany
studcr.U
No;
this tr 
taking 
It  lodged

tey all came to him. 
the aid of P. L. Kelley. 

U broadening out, 
pupils, until now It 

larger and more con- 
W rttn t q Harri s and has fifty  pupils 
fU Us day puid night classes 
. And with the move Into these 
fine rooms on East Broadway where 
the Masonic bodies met In the past, 
u »  heads of this Institution are 
throwing open, their doors to the 
public Tuesday night to show 

what type of 
itutlon this Is.

Arranged
is Invited to inspect

_______________ tag  at 7 p. m. and on
W W  III 0%to< - during which time | 
there will be aconltnuous program i 
Of music and talks while refrmh- 
ments will be served to all comers 
The Howard Puvne Quartet will give 1 
p imben  and there will be special, 

electtons sun ts as well
in w liM h t n

[T h e  an iM Ffloor will be thrown 
for IntaecUon. showing Ute en- 
Phuit wfcerc there are ample 

etas* rooms lor all the subjects
MCSl

There Is about 5 ooo feet o f floor 
MMrfhcd by the school. In 

•Hem  Witt e cramped quar- 
used foijfocrly on Center Ave- 

, aw l all w ’ 1 ; open to ti e

immense front class room Is located 
tlie office, reception and store room.

In one good sized room Is located 
parapheranalia for putting out cir
cular letters and such things. This 
Is called the print shop. In  the 
back ot the building is a small room 
In which Mrs. E Scarbrough. Mr. 
McElroy s daughter, gives piano les
sons.

“ I  think as much o f this school 
as I do of m yself, said Mr. McEl
roy, “and now that I  have Mr. K e l
ley to aid me I  shall be able to 
broaden out and make Mc's Business 
College an institution which will be 
a credit to Brownwood and to our
selves.”

A t the present time the college 
serves and la the only similar In
stitution in central Texas, and Mr 
Kelley, who came with the school 
only last yesfr. predicts an even 
greater future for the school than 
it has had during the past twenty- 
seven years.

Mr. Kelley, himself, an experi
enced business college man. is look
ing forward to the expansion of this 
school to a point where it will be one 
o f Brownwood s greatest educational 
factors, spreading the Influence o f 
Brownwod far and wide throughout 
Texas.

« i n  n

PENALTY CITY
tax remitted

1

P. L. KELLY, 
Principal

P. B. McELROY, 
President

The name of this commercial 
is taken from it's founder, 

N fcw foy, *  man who was born 
»r*d o a t h  farm He atlend- 
» l  In his youth during the 

a i m i  only, helping his 
©W tb# farm during the ro-

foiled In Oordon s 
_ a » Abilene. Text . 

it tn t iB J i:  of the same yea
I thereafter he foW

rteachlng for a llvll- 
I N  took a Business 

High School 
~Wl*h high honors In 

H »  then followed Commercial 
ling for four years, after which 

enrolled lor » Post Graduate
it * *  In the Mr.; 'poiiiau B .-inc - 
liege In DalfiK, in 1903: and since 

time taS fb llow cd his chowr. 
leasion o f #H0orr.r;iercial Teacp-

years he was principal 
(jm peparliitcrit of How- 
Coll«. resigning that 

Wl th* elo.se of the Spring 
in 1906, he became associated 

H L- R. Sku ; in Mo’s Busl- 
^iW ctt was opened early 
~ fb f the same year 

school ha ' moved a numlrrr 
yt U ntil daring Its career, once us- 
ng the upstairs of tire Lambert 

and wecupyitig the .space 
Outtiirth comer for the 

before moving this 
' to Its present .spacioit-.

The machinery being set up by 
the Federal Farm Board for the 
marketing o f various classes of agri
cultural products was discussed In 
a meeting of about thirty members 
o f the Brown County Farm Bureau 
held In the court house yesterday 
afternoon. The discussion was led 
by L. A. Nunn, president.

Reports on the annual meeting of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
were made by the two delegates who 
attended In Dallas last week. Mrs. 
I la Miller and M. L. Cooper.

Dr. C. E. Moore 
Suffers Severe 

Heart Attack
Dr. C. E. Moore, pastor o f the; 

Christian Church at Lockhart, and 
who was formerly pastor o f tt-e F irst' 
Christian Church here, had a severe ’ 
heart attack this morning at the' 
home o f his daughter, Mrs. E. H. 1 
Easley, of 805 Third 8treet. whom 
he is visiting. He arrived In Brown
wood only last night for the visit 
with his daughter.

Dr. Moore's condition was so ser
ious for a while that It was feared 
the attack would be fatal, but hej 
soon grew better and Is resting I 
nicely this afternoon.

City Council met In regular semi
monthly session Tuesday night with 
Mayor O. W . McDonald presiding 
and all members present. There 
we re also about twenty people pres
ent who were interested in the __ __
business before the council, some to j "  t jj* . B r e a c h

UNIQUE ADVERTISING 
MACHINE MADEBY LOCAL 

MEN NOW UN DISPLAY
Standing on the com er o f Chand- ' 

ler Street and Center Avenue Is a j 
tall, two faced, moving advertising 
board, a Brownwood product, and

listen at the discussions and some 
to bring up matters of business.

Old Gray Mare Band allowed 
850.00 per month by city, spotlights 
for volunteer firemen, city election 
date set as April 1, delinquent taxes 
penalties remitted if paid before 
March 1, reports from Sewer In-

the first put out by local firm. 
This new advertising medium, now 
running twenty-six advertisements, 
Is attracting quite a bit o f atten
tion.

This moving sign is the Idea o f 
Bud Rhone, and was unproved upon

city.

Rev P. T  Stanford, pastor of the 
Central Methndslt Church, and Ben 
tntvid. a debater on Howard Payrto 
College team, and head ot the ora
tory department o f the ichool will 
give short addresses to the visitors 
ot Mc’s Business College during

tax collector, these two men form- farm* 1 opening.
ing the Automatic Advertising Com
pany.

Tile board stands about twelve 
feet high, and has two glass faces 
back of which are a string of adver
tising cards moving and changing 
continuously These are actuated

MESSAGES
From Me’* Business OMlrre

turning them on at 7 a. m. each 
day. turning on the lights to 
Illuminate the sign as soon as It be
comes dark, and then turning o ff 
the entire board at 11 p. m.

There is already one patent
granted on this device and another j tor In night school.
Is applied for. Mr. Leach said that 
he hopes to manufacture the ma
chines In Brownwood and will put 
out salesmen to sell them, together 

. with county rights for It all over the 
! United States.

With it he hopes, he and Mr. 
Rhone will be able to build up a

MRS. E ILAND SCARBROUGH RICHARD CUNNINGHAM

In  the following brief sketches the public is Introduced to those who are directing the work o f M e ’.-* 
Business College In Its present very successful upbuild ing and general progress.

P. B. MrELROY

Prof. P. B. McElroy, president of 
Mc's Business College, was bom in 
Newton county. Mississippi, in No
vember of 1867. His parents brought 
him to Texas when he was two 
years old and he has lived practical
ly all his Ufe In Bosque, Callahan 
and Brown counties. He received 
his early education in various coun
try schools over these counties, at- 
tending school only during the w in
ter months and helping his father 
on the farm the remainder of the | 
year.

In  1894 he enrolled In Gordon's' 
Business College at Abilene. Texas; | 
graduating In July o f the tame 
year. For several years thereafter 
he followed teaching o f commercial 
subjects. Later he took a Bustnes.s 
Course in Alexander High School 
and graduated with high honors in . 
1899

He then followed Commercial j 
teaching for four more years in va-

It  has had »  remarkable n-pula 
ion during this period not as a 
arge school, for Mr. McElroy has|
lever gooi* out with the purpose ot 
uinglng In new students. but to r i
ts reliability its ability t<> turn out

erats who could do tlie work a.s- 
Sd them IS the business world 
Thousand- of Pupils Taught 

Thousand* of pupils have beer 
•tight by Mr. MrElrov [x-rsonallv. 

»y  Of then* makrn-' a great sur- 
i o f  Ufa altar leaving his M iami 

y  there are a number of stud- 
its under him whose parents he 

aught years ago
Among those man) win. have 

nado good the following lust is rep- 
Mgntatlve o f ttu
ave graduated from M<- . m .i u *
'oHege: Dougla Coalson. with
,’alker Smith Ooni|>an\ Clyde Mi 

ll. cashier of the Citizens Na- 
1 Bank: W a ite  Ilenn.aii mm.
Of til*  k ra i plant of ttu* Ar- 
Packing (Oompany Turn !><r- 
tpanager ot life tn.sur.nne

R. Q. LEE CANDIDATE FOR 
CONGRESS 17th DISTRICT, 
RE-ELECTION, SECOND TERM

rlous schools, after which he en 
rolled for a Post Graduate Coursr in 
the Metropolitan Business College 
in Dallas, in 1903. Since that time 
he has followed his chosen profes
sion of Commercial Teaching.

For four years Mr. McElroy was 
principal of the Business Depart
ment of Howard Payne College, re
signing that position at the close of 
the 8pring Term in 1906, he became 
associated with H. L. B. Skinner In 
Mc’s Business College, which was 
opened In the summer o f the same 
year, later buying out Skinner's In
terest and conducting the college 
himself. ,

During his business college years 
Mr. McElroy has specialized in pen
manship and has become quite a 
noted artist in that line. Although 
he Is very busy as the head o f the 
Institution, he still maintains his 
penmanship classes and peronally 
instructs those who are Interested 
in that work.

Under his efficient management 
the school has grown and prospered 
and many o f Its students are now 
holding responsible positions in the 
business world. He has been in the 
business a long time and says that 
he expects to continue with the col
lege for some time to come.

of the graduating class o f  1926 at 
Brownwood High School. She stud
ied piano at Howard Payne College 
and pipe organ at. Daniel Baker 
College, she has taught piano In 
the city for the last six years with 
much success.

At present, and for the last two 
years. Mrs. Scarbrough is teacher 
o f piano at Bangs High School and 
also directs the choral club there

Recently Mrs. Scarbrough organ
ized a choral club at Mc's Business 
College and has been successfully 
training the students who are In
terested in music.

She is also assistant organist at 
the Central Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Scarbrough is also a pleasing en
tertainer over radio and has become 
very tfell known in this section for 
her excellent music.

speetton and 8tate Health D epart-• bjr a motor automatic switch 
ment milk law. were some o f the 
Important business matters brought 
up and passed on by council

Mr. Trapp and A M. Drinkard 
both applied for exemption of tax
es on certain tracts of land and the 
roundl voted, after considerable 
discussion, that the exemptions be 
made.

Lauder Meek and Mr. Hall both 
were allowed by council vote to set 
gasoline pumps at their places of 
business.

The council voted that C. Rem
ington had paid a fine unjustly and 
he was reimbursed for the amount 
of the fine.

AM For Band
Then the discussion of the Old 

Gray Mare Band was brought up 
by members of the band and other 
interested parties and the question 
was discussed by the council mem
bers. I t  is thought that the* band 
la an asset to the city and that It 
needs some financing to go ahead 
and represent the city with credit 
to themselves and Brownwood. The 
council voted to allow the band 
850 00 per month for expenses

The Sanitary Sewer Inspector 
made a report to the council 
stating that out of thirty-eight In
spections in the city there were only 
four sewers out o f commission.

Members of the volunteer fire i 
department appeared before the

♦
♦
t -

B Y  M ARIE  M ILLER  
V IS ITO RS

Charley Bynum, district clerk foe 
Brown county was a pleasant visi
tor in our night school.

Mrs. Reid Warren was also a vlat-

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Price both 
farmer students o f M c’s who ore now 
both employed, were pleasant call
ers at e igh t school.

Mr Lawrence Davis, farmer stud-/ 
! not ot Mc’s was a  visitor ot 
I week.
■  Miss Robby Craven, a former

itud-/' 
thxJ

big business With Brownwood os student, who has been with Austln- 
headquarters of a nationally sized Morris Company for the post two 
concern. | fears visited the school this week.

A  small sample machine used for | New Students Enrolled
the purpose o f trying out various | Mr. Ola Hart, who finished a 
working parts has been on display : book-keeping course here two years 
for several months in a Center *«®. he* been with the Acorn 
Avenue window. I since that time, has enrolled

_________ « __________ for a special course in show card
writing and display work.

| J. V Kennedy has recently entered 
! our school and has enrolled for a 
. secretarial course.

Miss Lillian Willard has accepted 
i a position with the Pecan Valley 
Electric Co., but she Intends com
pleting her stenographic course in 
the evening classes 

Evangeline Tyler, who finished a 
oourse in Stenography, has recently 
accepted a position with the First 
National Bank at Canadian. Texas. 

Personal Mention*
Miss W illla Belle Hayes, a very 

popular student, spent the week-end

TWELVE ZEPPELINS 
IB  BE GIVEN M Y  

BY SAFETY TIRE CO.
Boys and girls o f Brownwood and

surrounding territory are today ol- 
-  .  ̂ . I fered the opportunity of winning an

rouncil and asked for spotlights for ; #u steel cioodyear Zeppelin 30 1-2 
the cars of the flremrn to help them ; inches long and finished in bright
to get through the traffic when a aiimnnum The Safety T iro Com- - - -  _
fire alarm Is sounded. The council ; nany o f Brownwood Goodyear deal- with her parents In Coleman this
decided to give the department 
twenty lights costing $2 88 each. This 
U an experiment. It is said, and if 
the people respect the lights and 
give right of way to them, then 
the rest of the members of the de
portment will also be given lights.

A representative of the West 
i Texas Construction Company sp

ecs. have offered twelve of these 
Zeppelins os prizes in a novel letter 
writing contest.

During the past few years the 
Goodyear company has entered ex
tensively Into tlie manufacture o f 
Zeppelins for the government and 
the Zeppelin has become quite popu
lar as an emblem of Goodyear deal-

Thom » H. Taylor presi- 
, of Howard Pavne Collect: Jrw- 

Coscy. bursar of H P C ; Tru- 
l House.BBBkkr» . at First Na-

ta o l  Bank. Che - Carter, cotton 
t; DuncanI|R1s cotton man, 
s Amy Damron Looney Merc.m- 

'Ih* Oompany: ffom  Wilson, lx-*k- 
Artnour Packing Oompany 

A. D. Murplr of the Brown

is housed in a 
over the Fra- 

dture Company's 
dwav. and in the 

an* occupleA for many years by 
s Brownwood Masonic order.

Large Class Rooms 
O f the several o f the large class 

Mots, the lorgOJt Is in the mam 
room and is beautifully deeor- 
Thla room, with its tall ceil- 

1 walls and red ling, 
room Mr McEl 

in use for a business 
Kid. Beside this great 

I one In which dlc- 
' Ond in which are 

as lend to speed up 
thd students, one such 

machine at which 
‘.pupils can listen In

pt the building Is a 
for typewriter 

this and the

In this issue ot the Banner-Bul
letin will be found my announce
ment for reelectton to Congress 
from the 17th Congressional Dis
trict of Texas for a second term, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary. July 26th, 1930

About two years ago the then 
Member of Congress from our Dis
trict having announced he would 
not be a candidate for re-election. I  
announced for the Democratic nomi
nation for that position and was 
nominated and elected.

For that nomination and election 
I have a feeling of the deepest grati
tude to the people of the 17th Dis
trict and I  have tried to demon
strate that gratitude by rendering 
the best service of which I  am 
capable to all the people of my 
District and to the country at 
large.

There are two sorts o f members 
here, one who does sensational 
things to attract outside notice, and 
newspaper publicity, the other sort 
who, by solid devotion to his duty, 
md straightforward dealings with 
Vs colleagues, wins their confl- 
o \  ce and respect, and Inspires in 
th \ i  a kindly concern for his peo
ple \ ;d  for their Interest.

To be the latter sort of Congress
man has been my ambition and to
ward that objective I have worked, 
not only because It Is In line with 
my disposition, but as I  see It, It is 
line with useful service. I  have been 
in office now less than eleven 
months. I f  you will Inquire you will 
find that I have the confidence of 
my colleague* here, and you will 
find that I have been diligent to 
take care of the duties of my office 
from the matter of smallest concern 
to the individual citizen to the 
largest matter of national Interest.

I  am a candidate for my second 
term. I  had hoped I  might have 
that without opposition. I t  Ig Im
possible to go Into the campaign 
now without a neglect of important 
duties. Under these circumstances, 
the fact that I  can not be in the 
District. I  feel that I  have a right 
to appeal, anJ I  do appeal, to 
Democrats who believe In the time 
lionored principle o f our party to

give a man a second term, unless 
he has done something to forfeit 
their confidence, and who appre
ciate the handicap which a new 
man here labors under during his 
first term, to give me the iair and 
the usual chance which It la a 
Democratic principle to give, and I 
hope It is not aakng too much to 
ask that you take care o f my In
terest until I  can get home and 
have an opportttnfty to give to you 
In detail an account of my steward
ship.

As soon as I  cam do so without 
neglecting the business which you 
have employed me to attend. I  will 
return to the District and make as 
vigtrous a campaign as I  can for 
my second term.

Having lived Ul the 17th Congres
sional District for nearly forty 
years, and being a close student of 
the needs and development of West 
Texas. I feel that I  can serve my 
District in a creditable way.

On the basis of faithful service. I 
most earnestly solicit your vote and 
Influence In the July Democratic 
Primary.

R. Q. Lee, Member o f Congress,
17th District, Texas.

P. L. KELLEY
Prof. P. L. Kelley, principal of 

Mc’s Business College, is a man Vif 
excellent literary and business train
ing. He has received training in 
some of the best literary and busi
ness colleges,' and has had long ex
perience as a teacher o f Commer
cial subjects.

Mr. Kelley completed the Junior 
College work at John Tarleton Col
lege and from there entered Abilene 
Christian College, where he receiv
ed his A. B. degree. From there he 
went to the Bowling Green Business 
University in Kentucky and com
pleted the course required for the 
Bachelor o f Commercial Science de
gree.

He began his teaching career in 
a one teacher country school but 
rapidly advanced to a position as a 
High School principal. Mr. Kelley 
made an excellent record as head 
of the Commercial Department of 
Cisco High School, a position he 
held for over nine years. Mr. Kelley 
has taught In Draughon's Business 
College, Abilene; Brani’.y-Draugh- 
on's. Fort Worth; Simmons Univer
sity. Abilene and at Massey s Busi
ness College. Houston, before com
ing to Brownwood in April, 1929. to 
purchase a half interest in Mb’s 
Business College. He accepted a po
sition in the college as principal 
and field man and has aided much 
in advancing the institution in the 
past several months.

Aside from his teaching activities 
Mr Kelley has had several years ex 
perience as bookkeeper and stenog
rapher. He was county treasurer of 
Erath county for four years and 
later held a position as secretory- 
treasurer of an oil corporation

He came to the college here with 
a great deal of experience both 'in  
teaching commercial subjects and 
putting them into practice. His ex 
perience in dealing with students 
and helping them to gain an educa
tion has made him quickly popular 
In the college and out.

R ICHARD CU NNING H AM
Richard Cunningham, head of the 

Bookkeeping and Law Departments 
o f Mc's Business College, is a 
Brownwood boy who has made his 
home here all o f his life. He was 
born In Brownwood In 1906 and re
ceived his first education at the va
rious ward schools here. He grad
uated from Brownwood High School 
in 1926 and entered Daniel Baker 
College that fall, attending through 
the 1926. 1927 and 1928 terms. He 
entered M c’s Business College In 
June. 1928.

Mr. Cunningham made a fine rec
ord in the college and graduated In 
February of 1928. His record had 
been so good that the officials o f the 
college gave him a position as 
teacher. He took charge then o f the 
Bookkeeping and Law Departments 
and these departments have grown 
under his management. He has 
been With the school a year as a 
teacher and is a fine commercial 
instructor, it is said. .

beared before the meeting to bring rrs. Homer Duncum, local mana- 
»p  the question of paving some of I g^r for the concern la sponsoring 
the streets in the city. I t  was ex- j the contest and elsewhere in the 
plained that the city at present has Bulletin will be found their ad aet- 
no building campaign in view and ting forth the rules and details 
may not have for some time, how- I o f the contest.
ever when the street paving Is ------------—------------
taken up it will be on a competl- ! 
tive basis and any company can 
make a bid for the Jobs. The com -; 
pany before the council wanted to 
offer Its bids with the rest when | 
the time comes and said that It 
was ready to cooperate with tlie 
city’s plans at all times.

Recommends City Inspector A  school In firemanship will be
H  E Hargis o f the State H ea lth ' conducted at different times under 

department appeared before the the supervision o f Fire Chief Ranee 
council and urged the hiring of an Pettitt. The purpose o f this school 
inspector for the city to inspect the will be to Instruct Boy Scouts who 
different places where food Is sold are applicants for the merit badge 
and made ready for sale. T h e ; In firemanship. The merit badge 
council took no action, but said that examination in firemanship will be

Fire Chief to Hold 
School For Scouts 

On Firemanship

MISS BERNICE M ORRIS 
Miss Bernice Morris, head o f the 

typing and shorthand departments, 
was born and reared at Zephyr. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. c  Morris, 
are old settlers o f that section and 
are well known.

Miss Morris finished her high 
school work at Zephyr in the spring 
of 1925 and entered Daniel Baker 
College that fall. She also attend
ed Daniel Baker the next fall term 
and for four years after that taught 
school In Brown county at various 
places. ,

Miss Morris entered Mc’s Busi
ness College In the summer o f 1920 
and made an excellent record In all 
o f her studies for six months.

On January 1. 1930, she accepted 
a position as teacher o f typing and 
shorthand in the college and has 
been doing fine work with the Stu
dents in those departments since.

when the budget was worked out 
that the matter would be brought 
up again and action for or against 
the move would be taken.

The DeMolays were given per
mission by the council for the 
Memorial Hall to be used on Febru
ary 21 for a dance.

The regular city election date was 
set by the council as April 1, 1930.

It was first discussed then pass
ed by the council to remit all pen
alties on delinquent taxes If these 
taxes were paid before or on March 
1.

A few minor matters were dis
cussed and all visitors were asked 
If there was other business to be 
brought up. No other discussions 
were raised and no other business 
for the day was brought up by al
dermen.

given under the direction of Chief 
Pettitt. Scouts will be required to 
have at least 6 hours o f practical 
instructions and work with the fire 
department learning the latest 
method o f fire fighting and preven
tion. No Scout will be permitted to 
apply for this merit badge until he 
has completed the work In all of 
these classes. Registration for at
tendance upon these classes will be 
made at the Scout office. Examina
tion certified by Chief Pettitt will 
be the only examination accepted' 
for the Court of Honor In Brown- | 
wood.

week.
Miss Ruth Redford and Mr. Carl 

Smith, visited friends and relatives
in Llano this week-end.

Mr Charles Heald. has been ab
sent from school the last few days 
as he is working In Rising S toc

Ruth McGahey spent Satt>0ail j 
and Sunday with her parents near 
Santa Anna

Miss Malene Carter spent the
week-end in Winched.

1 Miss Dural ea Teafatiller. our 
I farmer short-hand teacher, is ill at 
! her home in Wichita Falls.

Thief Can Have 
Pants,  Too, Says 

Lost Coat Owner
A coat belonging to Tom Posey 

was reported to have been stolen 
from beck stage at the Howard 
Payne auditorium during rehearsal 
o f the P. T . A. play “Corporal Eag- 
en" last night. Mr. Posey said he 
hung the coat an a door knob while 
he donned the regailta In which be 
is to appear in the show, and when 
rehearsal was over could not find 
the coat.

“There Is a good pair of trousers 
which goes with the coat," Mr 
Posey sold, “and If the fellow who 
took the coat will come to my house 
I  will give him the pants, too.’’

Officers Elected  
By S. S. Class

Mrs. E. A. SCARBROUGH
Mts. E. A. Scarbrough, daughter 

o f ’ Prof. P. B. McElroy. Is the com
petent Instructor of piano In M r s 
Business College. She is an experi
enced instructor and has a very, 
large class In piano at present.

Mrs. Scarbrough was a member

Edwin L. Basham 
Is Hurt In Fall 

From Loaded Truck
Edwin L . Basham. 1217 Avenue A. 

an employee o f the city, was thrown 
from a toad of pipe on Austin Ave. 
Wednesday evening, the pipe having 
become loosened and rolling over 
him after he fell. He was rushed to 
the Brownwood Hospital where I t } 
was thought for a while he would 
die. X -ray examinations showed no 
bones broken and Thursday m om -’ 
ing he was much Improved.

Most o f our energy comes from 
the union o f hydrogen and carbon I 
with oxygen—or burning. I

The Jewel Sunday School Class 
of the Central Texas Hospital with

This m o m e n t  is one o f many I P a ^ hety as teacher and Miss 
similar increments being developed “  T P " ? " * ” 1* -  met
under the direction o f the Scout Monday crstai y  hl thq taring IWW  
Executive. In  keeping with the ' t -  PurI**w ot
forts ot the National Council, B. 8. electln*  new officers.

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent with the following present: 
Miss Kowersehke, R  N ., Thelma 
Williford, Joy.-* Treadway. Juliette 
Skopek. Fnvaldo WUlts, Marie 
Royal!. Clara Dunsworth, Ora

i h I L , r w " L  .T * ffoinff to i Venable. Jacqueline Eubank. Mariet-About 50 Boy Scouts are going to u  Cadenhead M innU, Lee Caden-
head. Dora Ely and Agnes King.

On account o f Illness and various

A., to make the merit badge sub
ject practical experience in a boy's 
life the work in the merit badge 
will be placed on a higher plain 
and require more efforts on the part 
o f the Scouts

give their service on Saturday. Feb
ruary 15, to the keeper of the city

Rev. E. W. McLaunrt pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Bol
linger. is preaching each evening at 
the First Preebytenan church and 
each morning at 9:30 o ’clock in the 
chapel at Daniel Baker College, dur
ing this week of evangelistic ser
vices for the First Presbyterian 
Church here The week's services 
follow a week of Intensive personal 
evangelism on the part of a large 
group o f the members of the con
gregation. and very satisfactory re
sult* are being obtained, according 
to the pastor. Rev. W. B. Gray.

Mr. McLaurin is one of the 
younger ministers o f the Texas Pres
byterian Synod, and is achieving a 
splendid success in his pastoral 
work at Bollinger. He ha* been de
livering some very splendid sermons 
according to Dr. Gray, and the au
diences have responded nioety to 
the pulpit appeals.

Congregational singing is being 
featured In the Presbyterian meet
ing. with a male quartet to lead the 
gospel hymns The pastor and 
congregation have extended an In
vitation to the public to attend and 
participate In all the services.

f a 1 o * S r  reasons the followlnij studeT^ 
making could not be present: Miss Brown.
spring planting This Is one of the n v  v r - i » « i  
regular monthly troop “Good Turns
that will be carried out during the 
year. All Scouts desiring to par
ticipate in this work will be asked 
to report at Coggtn Park at 9 o ’clock 
Saturday morning. Feb. 15. and 
come equipped with spades, garden 
hoes anu rakes They will also bring 
lunch and all eat their lunches to
gether at the park.

A hundred years ago crude oil 
came from a well in Kentucky. 
The black dirty stuff was called 
“ tbs devil’»  tor," .

R. N . : Margaret Stanley and Jewel
Christie.

With Miss Kowersehke acting as 
temporary chairman the following 
officers were elected: Thelma
Williford, president; Joyce Tread
way, vice president; Minnie Caderi- 
head. secretary-treasurer; Jacque
line Eubank. chorister; Jewel
Christie, pianist: Ora Venable, 
chairman program committee, and 
Marie Roy all, reporter.

The motto o f the class Is “Do 
Service for God as W ell as Human
ity .”

This student nurses' class was 
and has 

sold. Dr.
Hearing the popping of an un-1 Jewel Daughety was named aa 

muffled car exhaust resident o f the I teacher then and has held that office 
south end of town, thtnking a p istol! ever since that time. Miss Ketchum 
battle was on. called for the police.! was the first president and Mlsa 
The racket occurred after 11 o'clock 1 Cannon and Mias Williford first 
last night and was seemingly oc- i secretary. Miss Brown was the 
cas toned by a youth who enjoyed (firs t treasurer. The class Intends to 
his noise rather than having

Popping Exhaust Is 
Taken For Pistol 
Shots, Police Called

thought for the rest o f other* 
The police state that they know 

who it was and are filing charges 
against him for the disturbance.

do some good work under th* new 
officers and keep up their good
work.

Italian engineeTs have recently
. _______  __ recovered from the bed of Lake

I f  a man washes his hands hi Neml, near Rome, the famous barge 
clear warm water he removes some o f Caligula, lost to the world for t# 
1,600.000 germs of organisms. When! centuries. Drainage o f the lake 
he uses warm soapy water ho re- brought these galleys into view for 
moves more than 4.000,000 organ-(the first time since Roman or 
Isms, . ____________  qulty. _  _________ , „

7 v i
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mm i t  mm
PAYNE DESIGNATED ST 

D E P O S IT !!  B! LEE
T . R. H.ivini, librarian si Howard 

T 'a jne C ollege ha^ been designated 
a*  a governmixit depository for all 
XlrKla o f government documents 
Th is  does no' mean h % vc thaf 
th e  Howard P tyn e  ltbrarv w ill be 
required to keep any and all docu
ment* sent out by the Korernmen- 
T h e  Bbmrian will make requests foi 
document* desired and only those 
requester, w ill be sent In  other 
■words, a selective plan has beci 
adopted, wheretv any and ail gov- 
W O M B l documents arc made avail-

e yet only those desired will lx 
In the ltbrarv.

In  order to be designated as a 
ew ernm rnt depository, a library 
must be open to the public. At 
OTssem the library has all Con- 
Jjwsrinna' •ecords from W ashing- 
Son s administration unul the pre>- 
Cut time.

“ The government documents ate a 
at benefit to the college Mi Hs\ - 
states especially In the teaching 
economics government and his- 

C* use will be made of the
sport unity now offered of receiving 

merits on all these subjects

CITY P0I1 TAX PAYMENTS GO 
ABOVE ANY PRECEDING YEAR; 

ABOUT 6,000 PAID IN COUNTY
. .  .  ?  f o o t  c i s t s

SERVICES ON SUNDAY U 1
Mere people paid poll Uses 

in the city this year than any 
previous year, arcordtng to Joe 
Leach, city ta t collector, who 
said that his office issued ap 
praaimately 2,306 receipts this 
month.

The city office was open un
til 1 a. m.. many people delay
ing to the last minute coming 
in before the dead line ap
peared.

Last year the number of poll 
taxes at a dollar apiece paid 
totaled nearly LMO hr said, and

this year went over a hundrei 
greater.

It  was a different story at 
the court house, however, and 
W. A. Butler, county and sUtc 
collector, said that possibly only 
one-fourth the poll taxes were 
paid, or a total of about 6.666. 
With about K.UOO on the roils, 
he said this was a mighty slim 
number, especially for an elec
tion year. IQs office stay'd open 
until 10:43 p. m . at which time 
there were no more who came 
In to pay. The number paid at 
his office last year was 5.468.

BR0W NW 00D ENDS FIRST MONTH 
1930 WITH BUILDING PERMITS 

SHOWING TOTAL OF $391600

Onr Best Wishes
and

la

Congratulations
to

Mc's Business College
* •
upon their growth and de 
yelopment during the past 
J?7 years.

■We wish you even more

2 S T  dur“,? * * ye* " 13 Free Examination 
An Imitation Is School Children at

Building permits for the 
month of January. ISM. in 
Brownw-ood totaled $392,606. ac
cording to figures released Sat
urday by Henry Mount, archi
tect. This total, the largest for 
any saigir month during the 
past twelve months more. Is due 
chiefly to the letting o f con
tracts for Hotel Brownwood. 
construction on which will begin 
at an early date.

In addition to the Hotel 
Brownwood projert. building in 
this city during January was 
rather ligh t a total of only *17.- 
660 being recorded for the en
tire month.

IndcratMMis are that Brown
wood will witness even more
building during the current 
year, but bad weather has re
tarded much anticipated budd
ing.

There Is a total of 2.666 pupils
enrolled in the city school* of j 
Brownwood at the close o f the first | 
semester according to a report from j 
Superintendent E J- Woodward | 
Almost three thousand boys and j 
girls are receiving their elementary j 
education In the various schools of i 
this city. Pour hundred and ninety 
of these students are enrolled in 
Senior High School and 001 are 
enrolled at Junior High, which 
makes a total of 1.061 pupils in the j 
high schools of the city There are 
1805 pupds from the first to the] 
fifth grades In the various ward 
chocls. There are 117 seniqrs un

rolled in Senior High this year.

The total enrollment at the cloae 
of the first semester this year shows 

j a slight increase above last year’s 
enrollment at the cloae of the first 

] semester, which was 2.865 This 
shows that there are 11 more stu- 

! dents on the record books at this 
j time than there was last year.

The enrollment in the war'd 
schools at the close of the first 

| semester was as follows Coggln, 
j 633; Ford. 365: South Ward. 285;
I Brownwood Heights. 216; Looney.

i . . . 1186: colored school, i l l .
1 Holding an intruder at bay with
no weapon in his hands. Hiram In all the schools there are the j 
Smith, proprietor of Smith's grocery following totals for the different 
and market, at the comer o f West classes First grade. 404; Second' 
Baker and Booker Streets, held the; grade. 305; Third grade. 328: Fourth 
man for the arrival o f the officers grade. 290: F ifth  grade 241; Sixth I 
late Saturday night. i grade. 266. Seventh grade. 269.

Mr Smith, who lives in a house Ninth grade. 213; Tenth grade, 178

HIRAM SMITH HOLDS'IT BAY WITH ONE! BLUFF

Extended All to

Come in Now!
Dental Offi ces

The following demists. Dr H E 
} Arvuu J N Arvln, B C Bell. J L 
] Morris, O B Dove, W T

mm, ,  . . 1  and John Snider met with super.
Ire have the greatest selec- n tender t« of etty schools. E J

Woodward and school nurse. M r$ 0 1 1  of OK ’d Used Cars, at 
the Lowest Prices in Out 
History.

/CHEVROLET 1

lot back of his place of busi- 
was notified about 11 o'clock 

.by his lam ily that some suspicious 
men were around his store He put 
on an overcoat and went down to 
the building and says be recognized 
one man who ran away at bis ap
proach.

Another man. w ho save his name 
as W H T*uckaberry. he found in- 
ibe the store with the door open. 

Mr Smith said he stepped in the 
door stud pretending be had a gun 
frightened the intruder into submix- 
Sion.

One of his family then phoned the ( 
police, another stood at the rear ( 
door of the store and Mr. Smith 
guarded the front. Two officersi 
arrived and put the man under ar- 

Corbm rest
Later, the Sheriffs  men with an- I 

other from the police department! 
arrested two others, who gave their 
Masses as Roy White and Bob 
Dowdy, one of whom. Mr Smith 
claims he identified as the man w h o, 
ran from the store.

An examining trial will be held fo r ; 
the men on charges of burglary be-

Twelve additions to the church 
marked the beginning of a week of
evangelistic services at the First 
Presbyterian Church Sunday morn
ing when the pastor. Rev W  B 
Omy. D. D . preached the opening 
sermon The services will be con
tinued each night this week, with 
Rev E W McLaurin. pastor of the ] 
First Presbyterian Church at Bal ! 
Unger. In the pulpit. He preached 
Sundav evening using as his text j 
"Y e  are the Light of the World "

The revival now In progress here 
is one of a series of such meetings 
being held simultaneously in Presby
terian churches aU over Texas, alter 
two years of preparatory work. 
Pastors of the churches in each 
Presbytery are assisting each other, 
and no professional evangelists are 
being used. , *

"W e are depending upon personal 
work bv the members of the church 
rather than upon pulptt oratory." 
Dr Gray explains. During last week 
thirty or forty workers in the First 
Presbyterian ehurch were in dally 
conference as to plans and work for 
the revival, and the results of this 
activity were reflected in the twelve 
accessions to the church on Sun
day.

In connection with the service 
Sunday morning at the Flrsi Presby
terian Church, the congregation ac
cepted by unanimous vote a pro
posal that had been made for the 
liquidation of building Indebted
ness. with the purpose of clearing 
the building of all liens hv March 
31st. next, so that it may be formal
ly dedicated at some time during 
the spring.

Outatde o f two new cases o f small
pox and these not tound within 
the city limit*, there is no new de
velopment following yesterday's an-
uuuuocmtnt o l tmelv# ca&cs Found 
in Brownwood.

Dr. T  B. Bailey, city health o f
ficer. said that the two new cases
were found among transients In a 
camp close to the city, and that 
these are not severe.

Regarding the severity o f small

pox these first cases Itave been 
light, but if  the disease spreads it 

, will become more severe due to the 
i stronger growth o f the cultures 
front one person to another

• Vaccination is the only known 
] method o f checking small pox." 
bald Dr. Bailey, "and It was the 
first real preveijtatlv* discovered 

it  la the nearest to 100 percent 
effective If used before infection 
While statistics show that there are 
only five percent o f the persons In 

Ithe United States made Immune 
i from this diseaee. this small num
ber has aided in a large measure to 
control It I f  there were n ln iy-fiv* 
percent of the population vaccinat 
cd the disease would be checked en
tirely."

in  disc tuning the length of time
vaccination makes a person Immune

from small pox Dr Ball*'.
D. R. Seoif. assistant city u 
olftecr. said that the perto 
wiiom the vaccination tag,, »  
be immune for only a yeur a 
atm whose vaccination does,« , ! 
is probably Immune for m, 1 
is no set rule for this in, , 
sold. 1

* - * ’ ---------

Cava Men
Tiretroubl* with aonie or 

bauds la that we are too good 
causes our wives to 8n<) „ L  
fault with us. and sonic 0, z 
almost Wish they were r|4 " 
IVlint we need to do Is to b»7 
•ad trifling; then our W|V| 1 
cling to US as If we Were 
valuable.— Versailles Leadei

and Eleventh grade. 117.

J. R . Stalcup is principal o f the 
• Senior High School; C. F. Wrsner I 
is principal o f Jiyiior High School;

1 Miss Nellie Anderson, principal of 
Coggm Ward. Mrs W . L . Turner, 
principal o f Ford Ward; R  B. Lee. 
principal o f 8outh Ward; Miss
Lizzie Bullion, principal o f Brown- 
wood Heights; Mrs Minnie May hew. 
principal o f J. R . Looney Want 
and R F . Hardin, principal o f the | 
colored school.

The number o f teachers at the ; 
various schools is as follows: SeniorI 
High. 22. Junior High. 21; Coggln 
Ward. 20t FV»rd Ward. 9. Brown- 
wood Height*. 6; J. R  Looney 
Ward. 6 and colored school. 4.

I f  you expect to buy a Used Car 
this spvaig. com,- in N O W  W e 1 When delects are found the paren 
,lave the widest selection of fine ° f  the child will be notified The 
daed cars in our hisrorv. Many o r1 sponsors o f this examination want 
them can scarcely be tokl from 1 U *  parents of the school children to 

H ie y  are good for thousand;.

I. N Franklin, for the purpose of 
discussing the examination for den
tal defects of the pupils m the city 
schools

I t  was derided at the meeting that 
it would be better to have the pupils , . . _  _
call at the offirea an the dentist* ,orr Ju£gf  Perhinson at 10.00
rather than carry on the examine- *  m rue*“ *^ 
uon m the schools. The pupils may 
now call on any of the dentists 
the Brown County Dental Associa 
tion and have a free examination

£! Home of Kavanaugh 
• Smith Burned Sunday 

Night, Loss Heavy

*

I

W e join heartily with 
others in extending

Greetings

Though rapid progress is being I 
made in establishing an American 
potash industry, the United S tates, 
sttl spends $18,000.00 a year for pot
ash imported from Europe

BROW NW OOD H ATCH ERY I 
Brooder Stoves

While Attending
the formal opening 

—o f—

M c’s Business 
College

tom e look at the World's 
Champion .

STUDEBAKER
Just Next Door

B. & H. Motor Co.
— Studebakers—

A BROWNWOOD INSTITOTION—  
FOR MORE THAN 27 YEARS

— And we are proud of the opportunity to

Congratulate

Mc’s Business College
upon their growth and development during the paat 27 years, and 
wish for them continued prosperity during the years to come.

May the formal opening of their new home be a success

A  special invitation is given all the students, as well as the faculty, to 
trade at our stores.

You Can Save Money On Every Item

A B R O W N W O O D  I N S T I T U T I O N

u‘ AHome-Owned Institution ’
C L A U D E  W E L D O N , Owner Brownwood. Texas

o f miles Of satisfactory service-  
.and  the price* will absolutely amar* 

you. This is an unusual opportun
ity  to get exactly the car you wax*, 
—at the pr.ee you want to pay.

Our Famous Red

to the dentists and get the examina
tion.

This movement la earned on as a 
pan of the health campaign which 
is going on In the schools o f the 
city The authorities realize that 
dental trouble is a cause o f a lot of 
illness and they are anxious that 
the pupils of the schools take the 
advantage of this free examination 
which is donated by the Brown 
County Dental Association

Fu s e d  c a r s

Tag Protects You
* Attached to the radiator cap of 
each o f our reconditioned cars is

Church Entertains 
Visiting Minister

The members o f the First Chris
tian Church entertained Dr C. G. 
feehurman. pastor of the West 

the famous Chevrolet red "O. K  bAmarillo Christian Church, last 
That Counts” tag This tag show* ] night at the local church The

ladies of the church served a nice 
supper and several Interesting talks 
were made Almost ail of the mem-

>tm exactly what vital unit* of the 
car have been reconditioned or 
marked O  K ." by our expert me
chanic:' I t  is your abaolu’ e asiur- 
khce of quality and value. Iaiok 
Xhr this tag—and K N O W  that you; 
purchase is protp£t$d!

Look at these 
Bargains!

Coach.•* Late 1628 Chevroiet 
“ look* os good a* day H « »
• • bought. Driven only few thou- 
< • sand mile*. Ha* bumpers, spar'- 
' tire, radiator rap and other ex- 
,.tras. Don’t fail to aee this car.
T p rivr month* to pay.

1629 Chevrolet Coach, almost 
day it * m  bought. This 

great saving.

We hare 2 new 1929 Chevrolet 
Sedans at $106.6(1 under list, and 
2 new 1929 Loaches at $75 66 
less than Hst. These ear* carry 
the usual 96-DAY G U A R A N 
TEE AND FRF.E SERVICE.

A ll cars at $200 0© o r  over sold 
■ W illi an O K  That Counts.” Car 
can he driven 3 days and It unaat- 
cTacforv can be returned and full 
«e t f ii.  allowed on another car of 
eqtiaT or higher price. -

Tw o Lots to Serve You. 
Lot No. 1 — W . Baker 
( Back J. C. Penney C o .) 
Lot No. 2— W . Baker 
(Front Hayes Hotel)

Davenport 
Chevrolet Co.

Phones 80 1922 2284
Brownwood. Texas

The home and contents belong- | 
mg to Kavanaugh W Smith 1814 
Fourth Street were almost com -! 
pletel.v destroyed at 10 45 p. m Sun- i 
day when a fire of undetermined , 
origin destroyed his home while l e !  
and his family were visiting in an- ] 
other city.

The fire was well under way when ; 
the department arrived but was In- | 
accessible, seemingly starting in a j 
closet m the center o f the six room ; 
house and burning up under the j 
roof. The firemen could not locate '

• It at first due to the dense smoke 
] but soon after going in it burst out j 
j all over the roof

The house, valued at about $4,000 
and the furniture at about $2,500 ] 
was partially covered by Insurance 
through the firm of Carpenter and 
Wood, who stated that there was 
$2 800 coverage on the building and 

] $1,500 on the contents
It is highly probable that burglars 

started the fire Sunday night w hich! 
aU but destroyed the home o f ! 
Kavanaugh W Smith. 1814 Fourth; 
Street, according to Mi Smith who 
states that the firemen found the

^ e  official K  S . T K  =  Kf.5 S?
Wives ar.rl several other members of 
the church were present 

R  R  Holloway acted as toast-

and a cun were found the following 
morning in the back yard, apparent
ly dropped as Intruders got away

nasier rr,» The fire was thought to have
t a ^ g ^ m g ^ b T  Jn r X T n t  ort* tn* '* d ln »  closet in the center 

D r U i m n l n  <* tto  house and it was in this clos
ing reading, w  whfre ^  **H s  had
*n dialect Mias Alice Bkerrttt then ^ n ie d ^ ^ r . r e n t T o f^ 'h o u s e b l^
the M i “ V  madf determine if powobtc ifthe aceordian and Miss Jane Wood- uqrttllng had been taken from the

. house before the fire started, tne main .
ruff gave a reading

Dr Schurman m u g  
ofk <A the evening, speaking along , 

the line of church building and 
methods of promoting and increas
ing the membership o f the church. I 
Short impromptu talks were made 
by Glidden Wilson. D r O  N Mayo 
and Dr J. M Horn Several songs 
by all preset, t closed the evenings 
entertainment.

Dr. Schurman preached at th e ; 
r’lrst Christian Church Sunday and 
has been visiting here since He left 
for hi* home In Amarillo this morn
ing.

Business College

in their new location 
— and personally in
vite the student body 
together with th e  
faculty to visit our 
store often.

SCHOOL  
SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

Camp-Bell 
Drug Co.

We Are Proud
o f the fact that

Mc’s Business College
— uses exclusively the

• f T T

i L

Dictaphone and L. C. Smith Typewriters
..... for which we are local agent.

During the 27 years P. B. M cElroy has been head of 
M C’S B U S IN E S S  C O LLE G E  he has used several 
different makes of T Y P E W R IT E R S , finally e lec t
ing the L. C. SM ITH  as the most practical machine 
on the market.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 
FOR FEBRUARY 2ND

The Sunday vchool attendance for 
Sunday February 2nd was 3.271 
which was 214 more than on the 
previou* Sunday and was the largest 
attendance since November 3 when | 
the attendance was 3373. Each 
Sunday school except one showed a 
slight increase in attendance

Attendance
First Baptist .   824
Central Methodist .....................  541
First Methodist .......................  485
Coggln Avenue Baptist ...........  47s
First Christian ........................... 210
Church of Christ ......................... 201
First Presbytertan 1...................... 186
Austin Avenue Presbyterian ... 138 
Avenue C Co-operative Methodist 75
Belle Plain Baptist .................... 88
Edwards Street Presbyterian _____68
Johnson Memorial M etbochst___ 80
Milton Avenue B ap tis t................  23

BROW NW OOD HATCHERY 
bcttteRs Monday and Wednesday

Mc’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
it is a pleasure to have you as our

Next-Door Neighbor

— and hope for you the Greatest of success in your 
new location.

W e Specialize in

Starter, Generator and Battery Work
and Render a Service that is Unexcelled.

Washing and Greasing

IN  T R A IN IN G  Y O U N G  M E N  A N D  W O M E N , TO 
GO O U T  IN  T H E  W O R L D  TO E A R N  A L IV E L I

HOOD W IT H  S T E N O G R A P H IC  W O R K , H E  CH O O SES T H E  BEST 
M A C H IN E  W ITH W H IC H  TO T R A I N  TH EM .

M c ’h B e l i e v e s  in Buying at Home and We Are Boosters for H o m e
Institutions

W e Heartily Congratulate
P. B. McElroy and P. L. Kelly, heads of this institution, upon the formal opening of their 
new location.

Brownwood should be proud of this Business College, and our advice to young people of 
Brownwood and Central West Texas, who desire a business education, is. to enroll with this 
college.

Phone Us W e Deliver

Crow Battery & Electric Co.
Jno. A. Collins

T Y P E W R I T E  It E X C H A N G E

&

114-fM Fort Broadway

PHONE 468

la. C. SM ITH
202 East Anderson Street

D IC T A P H O N E S  
Sales— Service— Repairs

C O R O N A

Phone lt>23*Rl|

07363565
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i th McGaughey of 
ngs Enters Race

while I  consider the road work very ) 
tinyortaut it occurs to me O u t m *i 
general business of the county is 
of equal or greater Importance and 

r  • • I shall do my best to aid In a sat-
r  O f l  O m m i S S i O n e r  ^factory administration o f them.

Mr. MoOaughey is widely known 
in Uie county, and asks that all his 
friends give hint their support in 
the coming campaign.

tier.

tKincemant of his candidacy 
r office q f County C< nimis- 

ir to represent Precinct Pour 
aade today by *ro*» Mc- 

o f Bangs.

| MoOaughey has lived In 
vicinity for over 40 years 

most of his time as a 
He has served as book- 

for the Bangs Oln Company 
past two seasons, and has 
taxes in the west part of 

for the past four years, 
on to assessment work for 
[ Bangs At present he is 
s an asssltant in the tax 
office.

■neatly ask that you inves- 
record,” he says in mak- 

fannouncement as a ranch - 
elected, I  will put forth 

best efforts to be the best 
ner the county has ever 

p e e l sure I can take care of 
r of the precinct, and

Mrs. A. D. Johnson 
Dies At Kingsbury

PROSPEROUS FEBRUARY IS IN 
SIGHT BELIEF OF CARPENTER

News has been received o f the 
death recently o f Mrs A . D. 
Johnson at Kingsbury. Mrs. John
son was the wife of M r. Johnson, 
who was for four years manager of 
the Southern Hotel here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson le ft Brownwood about 
two years ago lor San Angelo where 
Mr. Johnson was assistant manager

"Prosperity month? O f course, 
we will have prosperity in Febru
ary," said Mr. Carpenter, o f the real 
estate and Insurance firm of Car
penter and Wood and a member of 
the board of directors o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce, referring to May
or O W. McDonald's proclamation 
naming February as Prosperity 
Month.

“All indications point to February 
as the starting o f inosperlty for 
this section as well as for all of 
Texas and the nation,” he said 
“Even January has shown a decided 
change from last year ”

Loans Paid Promptly
In commenting on the month

lust ended, Mr. Carpenter said that
o f the Saint Angelus Hotel, leaving to*™  are being paid promptly
t t e .  ‘ re he showing a healthy condition In thethere later for Kingsbury where he 
is now an oil drilling contractor.

BROW NW OOD HATCHERY 
Settings Monday and Wednesday

country He said that ail Federal 
Farm Loans have been paid prompt
ly in this area through his office, 
and that there are no delinquen
cies in city loans either.

Taking the business in the vari
ous lines he handles through his o f
fice as a barometer showing that 
this section !*, entering on a period

show his point.
He said that during January his 

firm had more business than all the 
past six months together, and far 
more business than was done in 
January o f last year. Collection* 
are better and there have been 
more applications for rent houses 
than ever before.

Belter Business Trend 
“These are but Indicatioga to us, 

that there Is a general trend to
ward more business in all Unas.” he 

I said. “There seems to be a general 
' sentiment o f more confidence in 
; matters pertaining to money, more 
j  buying and the people are get- 
| ting ready to do considerable busi - 
| ness from here on. The problem 
i of payment o f taxes la now over,
! and February will 
; renaissance of business

“O f course, the vast public and 
prviate projects started in the coun
try have something to do with this, 
but even outside o f them there Is 
a heavy trend toward better condi
tions aU along the line ”

Mr. Carpenter is certain that real 
estate trunsfers will see a  new life j

see a general

of g ^ rp n »,iC T iW  M r^clrS^uTr dUr‘“«  thU 08x1 Blt>nth' u^**rin«  111 
pointed t o T ^ ' i i ^ c a U ^ I 1 j ?  * * * * * * *  1* both city

to

Success 
Depends

Largely On Your Ability and 
Equipment

To jnake a successful business career one should 
first have a good business education.

Brownwood is proud of its educational institutions,

W s  BUSINESS COLLEGE
is Mjjmbered among the best of its kind in the state.

W e join with others in extending best wishes to 
them in their new location, the Frazier-Morris build
ing on E. Broadway.

and country property.

MARRS CALLS RURAL SCHOOL 
INJUNCTION STATE CALAMITY

w .
READING VALUE

success to the continued publication

xai
Banner-Bulletin

QUfU Established Nrwipaprr in Brown County

of kubM-ribrre' wtw management daring the past half 
ad the equipment for gathering newt from all parts of 
that l> ot  interest to the people of this community, has 

j due of the foremost weekly publication* in the state. . . .

like to read The 
into many homes in

Banner-Bulletin and 
Brown wood’s trade

If it’s a weekly paper you want

ianner-Bulletin
is the paper you should have.

“All the News Thursday"

i ‘“One ol the greatest ca Lama ties 
which has befallen public education 
In Texas.” Is the characterization 
o f Stale Superintendent of Schools. 
S. M N  Marrs with regard to the 
recent injunction granted to re
strain the disbursement o f the ap
propriations for rural school aid.

In  a letter to county superinten
dents throughout the state he out
lines the situation and appeals to 
the county teachers for their loyal
ty. The letter, a copy o f which came 
to County Superintendent J. Oscar 
Swindle this morning. In full reads:

“To  All County and

City Superintendents:

"The injunction granted by Hon. 
R. B Minor o f the Fifty-Seventh 
District Court at San Antonio pro- 

1 tiibiting the disbursement of the 
j appropriation for rural aid and high 
school tuition Is one o f the greatest 
calamities which has ever befallen 
public education in Texas. I f  this 
decision Is correct, Texas can never 
have an efficient school system un
til the constitution Is amended. I f  
all o f the money appropriated by 
the state must be distributed per 
capita, there will always be weak 
schools In  a democracy, there 
should be equality of opportunity 
and equal money does not give an 
equal chance to the boys and girls 
in the rural districts.

“The case has been appealed to 
the Fourth Court of Cl .11 Appeals 
In San Antonio, and it may be thirty 
days before we obtain a final decis
ion. In  the meantime, there can be 
no relief. High schools should not 
dismiss the transferred high school 
pupils, as it is believed the legis
lature can make a new appropriation 
to pay the tuition. I t  is possible 
that the legislature may give relief 
also in the case o f transportation 
and bonuses for consolidation.

“ But the state aid schools that 
are expecting to receive money to 
pay salaries o f teachers will be dis
appointed If the Injunction Is sus
tained. I  sincerely hope that all 
such schools will carry on as late 
as March 1, 1930 I am making this 
appeal to the teachers, as I know 

| the large majority of them are pa
triotic and earnestly desire the wel
fare of our schools. I t  must be dis
tinctively understood, however, that 
no debt can be carried over to be 
paid from the income o f a succeed
ing year, and the teacher must be 
willing to donate her services for 
the extra time, i f  the Injunction Is 
eventually sustained by the higher 
courts I  am confident that the citl-

the teachers Let us not fa il the 
children in this crisis.

“Very sincerelv yours,
<Signed* 8. M. N MARKS.

State Superintendent.

"There will probably be a delay 
In the payment o f state funds to 
rural school districts on account of 
the recent Injunction tying up the 
funds of the state aid. but it Is my 
opinion that the rural districts will 
ultimately receive their money.” 
said J. Oscar Swindle, county su
perintendent. in referring to the re
cent letter from the State Superin
tendent, S. M. N. Marrs.

He made the suggestion that the 
teachers and the trustees of the 
various districts in Brown county, 
get together and come to some un
derstanding about the matter.

" I f  there Is any sacrifice to be 
made, the people and the teachers 
should share tills responsibility be
tween them and keep the schools 
going. This matter will be worked 
out for the good o f all. I  feel sure,” 
he concluded.

CONTINUED I T  THE OLD
With the wrecking of the old 

Austin-Morns furniture home going 
on at the comer of Fisk and Baker 
streets, to make way for Hotel 
Brownwood there is still one phase 
of that company 's business w hich is 
being carried on as usual at the old 
location.

This is the undertaking business, 
located in that part o f the building 
at the corner of Baker and Haw kins. 
According to Roy Morris, a number 
of funerals have been held In the 
chapel there, and others will con
tinue to be held there, until the new 
parlors in the Masonic Temple arc 
completed.

Work on these are going forward 
rapidly and It Is likely that they 
will be open for service by Febru
ary 15, according to Sam Morris, 
who is In charge.

This will be one o f the finest and 
most modem plants of its kind In 
Texas when finished they state, 
all the latest methods and improve
ments for such a home being used 
and put in there.

It  will be located on the Depot 
sens of many communities would be I Street side of the store In a seini- 
equally patriotic and. I f necessary. I residential section of the city. An
raise a sufficient amount bv private 
subscription to pay the salaries of

ie Announcement
I Wish to Announce to My Friends and 

the Public in General That I 
Have Purchased the

Top Service Station
100 EAST BROADWAY PHONE 191

ieir

W e Will Continue to Handle the Famous
CONTINENTAL GASOLINE AND OILS

together with

Tire Repair Service, Washing, Greasing,
Tires, Tubes and Accessories

A  cordial invitation is extended to all to pay us a visit with the assur
ance that your patronage is highly appreciated.

entrance on Depot Street will open 
directly into a large, beautiful 
chapel, 25 by 44 feet in  size. This 
will be all artificially and dimly 
lighted and will be of a neutral tan 
in color.

The main office of the undertak
ing parlors of the Austin-Monix 

| Company will be entered from 
, Brown Street.

The furniture section o f the bust- 
| ness will be located In the north 
| end o f the building, with a large 
I entrance on Adams Street. The 
I entire building will be lighted by 

two systems, one from a connection 
with the light company, and the 

| other, (the same lights) handled by 
| the throwing of a switch to the 
| company's own power plant In the 
i building. This will be operated by a 
| gas engine fed with natural gas.

An attendant will be on duty In 
I the undertaking department at all 
| hours o f the twenty-four, both for 
calls few burial and for emergency 
calls in the ambulance.

Tills company has three license! 
embatmers. Including H. D. Harwell. 
D. L  Connally and Roy Monris, all 
with long experience In the business 
They are assisted by Miles Nixon In 
their work.

;j|

We Are Glad to Welcome Mc's Business College on 
Fast Broadway as Our Neighbors and Wish for Them 
Success in Their New Location.

23-R
ack H ow ard

City is To Arrest 
Those Without 1930  
Auto License Plates

The city will clamp down on those 
I who do not own 1930 auto licenses. 
I and Recorder James McCartney 

says he will accept no excuses for 
I offenders not complying with the 

I law. He stated that there was much 
I! publicity In the papers urging car, 
|; owners to buy their plates in Janu

ary-, and that there is no excuse for 
the delay.

The fine, he said, will probably be 
$13.70, which the car owner will 
have to pay in addition to the ten 
per cent delay fee when he finally 
buys hia plates.

Baby Chicks
BROWNWOOD HATCHERY

A Brownwood Institution
Announces 
Tuesday,

2001/ 2 East Broadway

“F o r M o re  T h an  27 Y e a rs ”

Formal Opening Of Their New Home 
February 11th From 7 till 10 P. M.

Brownwood, Texas

Since the opening of Mc’s Business College, more than 27 years ago, beginning as a small, one-teacher 
school, they have continually grown until they now employ several competent teachers, using the 
most modern and up-to-date equipment.

After securing this new location, adding new equipment, making new arrangements in completing' 
courses, Mc’s Business College is termed as one o f the leading and most modern Business Colleges 
in the state

Our new home covers the entire second story of the old Masonic building, with a floor space of 
5,000 feet, including Auditorium, class Rooms, for each department, Reception Room, and several 
other small rooms for use of storing supplies and their modern devices when not being used.

During 1929, Mc’s Business College Has Enrolled More Than 160 Stu
dents, Representing Several Different Counties. Towns and States.
Most Every Organization in Brownwood is Represented With One or 
More Pupils That Have Had Training or is Now in Training at M 's 
Business College.
Men and Women All Over the State and Many in Other States Who Have 
Made a Success in Business, Began Their Training at Mc's Business 
College.
Since the Organization of This Institution, More Than a Quarter of a 
Century Ago, Mc's Business College Has Enrolled Several Thousand 
Students, Young and Old, Ambitious and Eager to Learn. Now Most 
Every Ope of Them Made the Best of Their Opportunity and Have At
tained Higher Ideals Through Their Achievements.

Special Prices On AU Courses During Opening Week
A  very interesting program has been arranged for the visitors that attend the 
formal opening, Tuesday, February 11th, from 7:00 p. m. to 9:30 p. m.
Piano Music will be furnished by Mrs. Scarbrough, teacher in the college. A  solo by one of Brown- 
wood’s young business men, and a male quartette to give pep and harmony throughout the evening. 
Two of Brownwood’s most prominent business men will give short talks at 8 o’clock.

A  Cordial Invitation Is Extended to You All. Visit Us in Our New Home Tuesday, February 11th,
From 7 P. M. to 9:30 P. M.

See the wonderful equipment we have. Learn the advantages of a business training to every man 
or woman, and the Opportunities W e Are Offering Every Boy and Girl That Is Eager to Make a Suc
cess in Business.

Me s Business
P. L. K E L L E Y

A. B — B
Supt.
c. Arris.

“A  B R O W N W O O D  INSTITUTION  
FO R M O R E T H A N  27 Y E AR S ’’

M0S Fast Broadway Brownwood. Texas

P. B. M cELROY
Pnw.
B C. S.
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MORF SHEEP AND GOAT MEN IN 
COOPERATIVE MARKETING BODY

«  • Meotlmem o f sheep and goat inen 
° f  this section at a meeting held in 
the court house yesterday was to 
the effect that as an organisation 
was already perfected and doing 
business in a cooperating way, they 
m ight aa well align themselves with 
this and get the benefits more 
quickly than If they attempted to 
form  a  aeparate body now.

-  T h e  meeting was called for wool
and mohair producers in the coun
ties atUTounamc Brown for the pur- , 
poor o f forming a cooperative with 
« o t  lass than half a million pounds 
o f  wool promised so that the grow - | 
ers would be able to receive the

• fcenefu.' under the recent farm 
board loan act. About seventy-five |

A tte n d e d  the meeting being open- 
,  cd and presided over by L. A. Nunn 
president of the Brown County Farm j 

"Bureau Association.
•
** Fortner Congressman Oscar Calla- ! 
*' way. a grower of Comanche county. | 

sliced on the subject of the work 
(being carried along this line by the 

ertcan Mohair Producers Co
opers uve Marketing Corporation of 
U valde o f which body he Is a di- 

setor
As a result, tan growers, mostly 

'fro m  this county, signed a contract 
market all their wool and mo

hair through this organization 1 
These ten represented about 2.000

sheep and about 100 goats. A  num
ber who signed up last week with 
this concern added a total of over 
2.000 more sheep and 2.000 more
goats.

O. P. O rlffln  Brown county agri
cultural agent was hacking this 
meeting, hoping that a local or
ganisation could be formed, one of 
sufficient siae to guarantee the 
half million pounds o f wool and 
mohair, so that the members could 
gain by the use of farm board loans

With so much sentiment In favor 
of the big organization already j 
functioning, he and others inter- i 
ested in the project dropped the j 
idea and were in favor whole- } 
heartedly in the big organization at 
this time.

Under the present ~ w  growers | 
attached to a cooperative will be | 
able to receive an advance payment | 
for their product from the farm 
board which in most cases is more 
than they are able to get selling it 
to individual buyers.

A t a meeting o f the Executive 
Board o f the Pecan Valley Council

council’s activities and will take | 
care of the Interests of the older j
HCOiltS.

Educational Publicity: Every e f
fort possible will be expended for 
the purpose of giving the adults of 
the council am t better information 
with regard to the scouting pro
gram. Its aims and purposes This 
program will be carried on through
out the year.

Court of Honor: Regular meet
ings o f the Court o f Honor will be 
held In all administration centers.

Adequate Financing
Finances The scout council will 

proceed at once to the task of ade-

A DECISION ON THE HET {MUSICAL COMEDY. JANE, 
HOSPITAL LOCATION TO PLEASES LARGE CROWD 

BE MADE NEXT FRIDAY XT H, P.

The Care of 
Baby Chicks For 

First Month

chichi

The repeal of 2500 obsolete or use
less laws is recommended by the 
state code commission of Mississip
pi- _________  __________

BROW NW OOD HATCHERY 
Poultry Supplies

Congratulations to

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Upon the Formal Opening of Your New and 

Moat Modem Home
May the past f t  years of your snrtesaful 
— aad even bettered during the years to ci

business be duplicated

DUKE & AYERS CO.
Q U A L IT Y  MERCHANDISE 
Our Highest Price. Sl.M

BEST WISHES
to

Mc’s Business College
from

Frazier-Morris Co.
Quality Furniture for Less 

200 East Broadway Brownwood

Mc’s Business College
l  s  a

l o c a l  1

Home-Owned
Institution

a  g r e a t  

a s s e t  t o  o u r  

c o m m u n i t y

i k m n h i t t - i r u n X
a  i i i  i r  i ■  i ■  i ■ ■  i t i  t  ~ m ~— RT H E  S T O R E  F O R  A U .  T H E  P E O P L E

An Education
is necessary in this day a n d  time. Therefore we 
are boosters for all educational institutions,

and

Heartily Congratulate 

Mc’s Business College
in their growth and development, requiring 
larger and more modem quarters.

Empire Furniture Co.
“ Yuur Home Should Come First"

Brownwood Texas

B. 8 . A Sunday afternoon the i quately financing the work for the 
prgoram for the ensuing year was yrmr i 930 This work will be push- 
drown iip and assigned to the aev- ' vigorously until the budget has 
eral committees representing the been -ubeertbed 100 per cent Mem- 
organization. The largest attend- bers o f the finance committee have 
ance ever had at a board meeting gone to visit other councils and 
was registered yesterday. The gather data on methods Of raizing 
features of the program for the the needed funds 
year will be centered about scout- i Following the adoption o f the 
leadership training, camping, troop program and the reading of the re
organization. health and rnfety. sea port of activities for January the 
sootiung. court of honor, and coun- executive committee proceeded to 
cU finances, and educational pub- the election of an executive for 1930 
Ucity Briefly outlined the program scout Executive Jack Rrunberg. 
follows: who has served this council since

Leadership Training: At least its organization was unanimously 
four standard training courses to re-elected to serve for another year, 
be held in different section 'of the and sss  given a vote o f thanks for 
council area These courses to be ' the work he has done in the past 
such that they will apply on a and assured o f the whole-hearted 
scout-leaders work for the scoot- i cooperation o f every member o f the 
master’s key. At least four training board in every undertaking of the 
schools for the instruction of troop council during 1930. A motion to 
patrol leaders and scribes Special hold monthly meetings of the exe- 
coursee in handicraft Instruction for cutlve board Instead o f quarterly 
the benefit of soout-leaders. Two meetings was adopted and all mem- 
conferences for parents and adults bers of the board pledged thetr at-
These conferencs to be o f the con
vention type.

Camping: Efforts are going to be 
made looking toward the securing 
of a permanent all-year camp site 
for the whole council. The summer 
camp is going to be made more at- 

i tractive than before and efforts will 
{ be made to have as nearly 50 per 
j cent attendance of the total scout 
! enrollment as possible Emphasis 
is to be placed an troop campu-f

tendance at regular meetings.

S. R. Cade Died 
Lubbock Sunday

Dr. A F. Taylor, o f Brownwood.
_____ received a message shortly after

during the spring and f in  months no°n  Monday telling o f the death 
o f the year The week-end hikes ° r 8 . R. Cade. In Lubbock at 6 
and overnight camps will be en- o ’clock Sunday afternoon. Mr Cade’s 
couraged. family lives In Brownwood at 1614

I Avenue D.
Mr. Cade operated a cotton farm 

near Slaton and made that city his

The selection of some one area In 
Trxss for the U. 8 . Veterans Hos
pital will be made by the location 
commission in Washington Friday, 
according to a wire received from 
Dr Motile W  Armstrong and read 
to the directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce at their weekly lunch
eon In the Southern Hotel Monday 
noon

Mrs. Armstrong who has been rep
resenting Brown wood's claim for 
this hospital and is now on her 
wav back, said she had an interview 
with General Hines, who heads the 
commission, and stated that Brown
wood still has a chance for this 91.- 
500.000 to *2,000 000 hospital

The exact location will be made 
later, Just the area to be decided 
upon Friday, she said. A letter 
along the same lines was received 
by Hilton Burks, secretary’. 
Senator Morris Sheppard.

T h »  directors passed a resolution 
endorsing the idea o f February as 
Prosperity Month as outlined in s 
recent proclamation of Mayor O. W. 
McDonald, and urged all the busi
ness houses of the city to give their 
cooperation to 1L J. Clayton Tun- 
still. manager of the Lyric Theatre, 
one of the Publlx chain which start
ed this plan, spoke to the directors 
on the idea.

A number of the directors witn 
Mr. Burks and J T. Stovall, voca
tional agricultural Instructor, were 
chosen to attend a wool organization 
meeting in the court house this 
afternoon, which has been called for 
the purpose of getting a  warehouse 
for wool In Brownwood

Among other matters discussed by 
the directors was that concerned 
with the roads the directors to see 
what can be done to bring the high
ways Into the city and build them 
through the town, including seeing 
when the bayou bridge could be 
built.

The kind of care baby chicks re
ceive during the first two or three 

, , weeks after they have been deliver-
A  fine i  urg." ed from the hatchery determines

edy, “ Jane,’ was whether or not they will Uve and
appreciative crowd at U»e Howard ^  ,nfa) profitable poultry flocks. 
Payne Auditorium Friday n igh t The d|n_ w  o .  T . DeBerry, who

. . .  the direction o f accorums w  ~ ______play was under the 
Cameron Marshall, who was awdst-
ed by Imcgene Lane and Beth W il
liams. The music for the play was 
given by an orchestra under the d i
rection o f Edward Doyle The 
pianist was Miss Alice Skerrltt. A 
beautiful chorus of twelve girls add
ed very much to the success, show-

operates the Brownwood hatchery.
Regardless o f how sturdy and 

hardy the baby chick’s ancestors 
may be. regardless o f its own In
herent health and vigor. It cannot 
succeaafully overcome neglect and 
care fewness the first few weeks of 
Its life." the local man said. On 
the other hand. If the behr chick

tng their performance indications q *  ^ ^ t  kind o f brooding
of a lot of training to have fUfed ^0^ IUotu mortality Is extremely 
their parts so well. The chorus 
was made up of the following girls.

New Organtaatlons
Troop Organization: Efforts will i

be made to fulfUl all requests for headquarters but his fanjily lived
have In Brownwood because o f schoolnew troop organizations that 

come into the council office And ( cnmmodatlons
ac-

The wife and other
this committee will be assigned the 1 members of the fam ily were at the
task o f interesting new communities 

I not now having troops In such or
ganizations

bedside when Mr. Cade died.
Funeral sendees for Mr. Cade wlU 

be held at 3 o'clock Tuesday after-
Health and Safety: Dr. H B j noon at Cross Plains, according to 

I Allen representing the Brown Oom- j information given Dr. Taylor.
iwtny Medical Association presented | ------------- - —
the plane for giving every scout now
registered and all new scouts com T H I m n n  S  In / in C n n  
tng into the troop* in Brown coun-1 *  I I I  m a n  J .  J  U l l l lS U T l  
ty the advantage o f a free health 

; examination by the scouts own phy- 
] sician. This examination will be free 
I and a copv of the examination re- 
J port will be given to the scouts par- 
l ents. a copy will be filed with the 
| family physician, and a copy filed 
j  with the scout executive when the 
scout registered. This is the first 

j council in the United States to in- | man 8 . Johnson. In change, adding 
i iiigurate such a movement and will another room and more equipment 
he a great benefit to all concerned I to his business. ,
as it will give those in charge o f Coming from a post on the Louts- 
-<outz an opportunity to assist them isna State Board of Health, Mr. 

| in their physical development. This j Johnson set up his laboratory In 
should be of special Interest to the ■ Brownwood about six months ago. 

• parents of scouts who will thus b e ' and because of added business has

Making Expansion 
Of His Laboratory

The expansion o f the Johnson 
laboratories in the Citizens Bank 
building Is now going on with TU I

informed o f the exact physical con
dition at thetr sons and will be o f
fered suggestions as to what can be 
done by them for correcting such 
physical weakness as may be dis
covered. the scout executive de
clares.

Sea Scouts: The Sea Scout pro
gram will be Inaugurated under the 
supervision of Hubert Ccston. This 
will be a new department of

had to add to his space.
He is installing a dark room for 

X -ray developments and a blood 
chemistry apparatus for diagnosis.

It  Is believed that a person might 
live for three or four months with
out eating anything provided he 
were given water and did not exer- 

the else himself.

OUR BEST WISHES GO O IT  TO

Mc’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
upon the formal opening of their new location. May they Prosper 

ever more during the year* to come.

Kaneaster Kandy Kitchen
“ Home-Cooked Product'’'

Brownwood

You /
When You Trade With

J. T . Miller Co.
A  Complete Service Station

Gas—Oil—Water—z4ir 
Sales—Service— Parts

JAP HALLFORD. Owner

Authorized Service Station of

W HIPPET AUTOMOBILE
1. T. MJLI.ER. .Agent

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
i» unexcelled in the Service Rendered, and the Sat
isfaction that is given each customer.

D R IVE  IN T O D A Y — LET US CHECK YO U R
CAR

P. G. B l SHE. Prop.

M cs Business College
W e hope you will like your new location and that 
Prosperity will be with you throughout the years to
come.

i .  T. Miller Co.
301 East Broadway Brownwood

“A  Service That Is Service”

Delegates Back 
From State Farm  

Bureau Meeting

Misses Lois Honea. Jo Eads, Violet 
Cross. Jane Woodward. Bob Knox. 
Inez Petalck. Iroogene Lane. Greta 

c„ ™  Little Bernadme Rudd. Otene Cas 
from ber. Velma Weather by and Ola M c

Donald.
• SBghty Lak’ a Ro**" » * *  *

tlful violin solo given by Chester 
Parks. An encore was also played 
by him. ,80th pieces drew down the 
hearty applause of the audience.

The play opened with a scene in 
the home of Mr Ooodspeed. can
didate for governor, played by El- 
land Scarborough, on the night of 
the election Mrs Ooodspeed. play
ed by Edna Germany, has made all 
the plans for her husband's elec
tion and calls herself. “The W om
an Behind the Governor "  She is j 
highly gratified by the news that I 
her husband ts elected. The rea l' 
plot opens when she draws a prom-1 
ise out of John. Bob Mayne, that 1 
he will call o ff his engagement to 
her daughter. Jane.

The character. Jane, was very ( 
pleasingly played by Leona McKfe I 
the central figure throughout the | 
play She sings several songs and 
leads the chorus In several charming 
dances.

Bob Mayne took the part o f | 
John Sumner. Jane's fiance. His 
singing was good and he also got the 
majority of the laughs by his per
formance in acting the perplexed 
young lover and in a scene where 
he pretended insanity.

Senator Snow was played by 
Hampton Keathly His song. “Why 
Should I 8 igh." was a good per-1 
form ance

The newspaper reporters. BUI 1 
Alien Hunt and Ken-1

low.
• Before the baby chicks are de

livered. It will pay to get everything 
in readiness In the first place, the 
chicks must be kept warm. They 
should be kept in a temperature of 
about 100 degrees for the first 
week. This will repuire an efficient 
brooder stove, which can be ob
tained from a reliable company, or 
your hatcheryman will be glad to 
recommend or sell a brooder capable 
o f doing the work

•The brooder should be kept In a 
suitable building, and should be dry

and warm when the 
placed In It The floor 
covered with about an in^ 1 
or straw, cut short, or otiw *  
litter I t  is well to hareto l? ! 
stove burning for at least *  
two before the chicks am* 4 
plenty of waier -uui 
chirk *  -t  they *

stock, capable „  
duoing profits must ^  
the farms II the farmer tJ v  
money from hu poultry S' 
Berry pointed out. lla tcw
“*• a000"!?  r "stock, particularly th *.«.
member* o f the national 
tlon. operating under rh. 
"Hatchery Chicks .
Profit* ,'1 the local man ^

Fictioa Never sur>
Although there were ,. j  

magazines In the days 1 
were written, tb* two IU0I,T.' 
Short story collection, ]n 
are both more th*n 
the "Arublan Night*- ,
Tleosii,em it...............
storlea esn still com 1 at* J L ] 
•m  ones for sheer Jr* 
for p lo t and for knowied^ 1 
man natura-Golden Ro* |

England’, “ Datart"
The largest uncultivated 

land In England la Dtrnso*'

Much good will comes as a re
sult of the annual meeting of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
held In Dallas this week, according, Yarborough, 
to Mrs. I  la Miller, assistant secre- neth Wise, helped to furnish am us
u ry  of the Brown County Farm Ing situations. Tw o o f their songs. 
Bureau, who returned from the con- "Extra!”  and "News. News, News'* 
venl’on this morning. 1 were among the entertaining fea-

Mrs. Miller said that the Federa- tores o f the play 
tlon members listened to some e x - ' o ther good performances were; 
ceiient talks made by nationally Aunt Mary Sumner. John’s Aunt.

It Is A Pleasure—
to be numbered among thoae as Neighbors at

Mc’s Business College
W E  H O PE —

Their F O R M A L  opening a success and 
PR O SPER ITY  continues with them in their 
location.

Whenever your needs call for

N E W  OR USED  F U R N IT U R E — W E  HAVE 
A N D  PRICED R IG H T

M. T . Bowden Furniture C:i
US East Broadway Rrmw^K

til
T,
Ml
st

fo
V.
D

V IS IT  US OFTEN

known farm persons, and that am
bitious plans were made for the new 
year for the expansion and the work 
of the body.

She said that J. F Montgomery 
of Beevllle. the new president who 
succeeded H O . Lucas of Brown
wood. Is a fine man for the posi
tion. and that he is the type to 
carry on the work of Mr Lucas, 
who has held that job for the past 
two years.

She was especially Interested to 
a talk on T h e  Farm Woman's 
Place to National L ife " given by 
Mrs. Phoebe K  Warner of Claude. 
Mrs. H. L . Peterson of Dallas. 
Mrs. Miller stated, made a fine 
hostess for the women who attend
ed the convention.

M. L. Cooper of Route 6. secre
tary of the Farm Bureau In this 
county, also returned from the con
vention today.

played by Lula Jo Harvey; The But. 
ler. Ben Beach, and Mr Octavo, a 
publisher. James Wagner.

The second act had a lovely set
ting. Real flowers were twined 
around a trellis at the back o f 
the stage and with a painted cur
tain background made a fine stage 
setting. The performances o f the 
chorus and the reporters with the 
antics of John make up the first 

I part of the scene.

Fire Loss Very 
Low During Last 
Month, Says Chief

Thompson Pawn 
Shop Is Robbed, 

Loss About $150
Prying open a rear window to 

the W H Thompson pawn shop 
at 1002 Fisk Avenue, thieves enter
ed In the night and got away with 
about *150 of merchandise. Mr. 
Thompson reported the loss to the 
police and county officers as soon 
as he discovered It Monday morning

a ♦„* .! _____  The front door had been worked
■  . ^ L L ^ l y an by the Intruders but they failedwere answered by the Brownwood 

Volunteer Fire Department during 
the month of January, according to 
Ranee Pettitt, chief.

The fire loss, according to Mr. 
Pettitt, was very low during the 
month, totalling to the city but 
*3.208 50. the majority o f which oc
curred this past week to two fires, 
one on Main Boulevard where there 
was no water available and a small 
house burned to the ground and an 
automobile on Avenue J the same 
evening.

H ere to Supervise 
New Store Opening

O. W. Oney of Mexia has arriv
ed to Brownwood to supervise the 
opening of the Duke St Ayres store 
to their new location on Center 
Avenue. The opening will be Feb 
ruary 14 or 15. Mr. Oney Is a bro
ther of J. B. Oney, manager o f the 
local Duke and Ayres store and will 
stay with his brother here until 
after the store is opened to the new 
location. Mr. Oney who makes his 
home at Mexia Is manager of 19 of 
the Duke and Ayres Stores to Texas

The building on Center Avenue 
recently vacated by Brewer’s Jew
elry Store 1* being remodeled for 
the accommodation of the store and 
will be completed to a short while j 
Already, Mr. Oney stated, the f ix 
tures for the store have been built! 
and now the store is being mer
chandised for the opening. The 
change being made here is one that 
has been looked forward to for aomt 
time, he said. The location is bet
ter and the store will be made a 
modern first class establishment.

Mr. Oney stated that for some 
time both stores would be maintain
ed to Brownwood, the old store 
which Is on West Baker and the new 
stores on Center Avenue The com- I 
pany still has a lease on the build-1 
lng they now occupy and will con- | 
tinue the two stores until the old 
tease runs out oc is disposed of J. 
B. Oney. local manager, will have 
charge o f both stores until the old 
location is cloned out.

to get to there and went to the one 
rear window, where they took o ff 
the screen and then jimmied the 
window.

The lost articles Included over
coats. suits, shot guns, a vlctrola 
and a horn. Mr Thompson said.

There was no telling at what time 
it occurred. Coming home late from 
the Memorial Hall dance Mr. and 
Mrs Thompson did not find any 
indication of entry, though they did 
not look for any such It  might have 
happened later to the night

Mr Thompson was held up by 
armed men to his pawn shop and 
robbed o f $12 and several pistols, 
some of which he later recovered.
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W e invite you to make our place Your H etJ  

ters at any time. “

Bagaa Great !a*titnti«a
At th* flrut commencement of 

Harvard college, on August 9. 1641. 
a da a* o f nine was graduated. The 
college was founded by Rev. John 
Haresrd. who bequeathed half of 
bis estate (shout SA700) to the 
grectioa <4 s building.
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